
J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dlcldnlon oe., K.... SDOB'l'- L B. MAHAN. MalcolJil. Nebruka, breeder of pure
• DO_I. Pollllld·Chln.. IIIld Bronse turkey.. • Bilex lWIne.

UBS. A. B. DILLB. Edcerten. K.... breeder anI!.
.111. .hlpper of choice hl.h-lCOrlDC Barred Pl)"JIlouth
Boca. II. WYlllldottel, S. C. B. Le.hom•• Lt. Brah
m... B. LIIIl..h.n•• Imperial Pekin dacl" .nd M. B.
turke,.. Stock .nd elll tor .ale. Write tor prlcea.
S.tlotactlon lIl.reteed. .
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E L. LEMENT. Albion.M.nhall CG.• Iowa. bree"er
• of PollllldoChln••wlDe IIIld Short-hom cattle.

ODly pod pll••hlpped. Prlc.. rauon.ble.
PRINCBTON HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.

D.vllon'" Son, proprleton. Prinlleton.K••. Cbam·
pion R. at head. alll.ted by Bradford'. Perfection.
Young .took tor sale. Inlpectlon Invited. Corre·
lpondence promptly .n....ered. Mention F........

T C. TAYLOR, Green City. Mo .. h.. some choice
• Poland-China pll.. Belt blood. Choice Y(llng

lOW. bred a Ipeclal�y now. Two line boar. yet for
.ale. Write.

BRONZB TUBKEYS.-Tom. ot Hay hatch....elgh
Inc 24 pound••nd over. hen.lt pound. and over;

B. P. Boclu. Brown LelhorDI IIIld LacedWYlllldotte••
B.... In .ealOn. Mn. M. R. Dyer, Box to. Fayette·
vllle.Ko.

EUBBKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIxley. Bm
poria,K.... breeder otWYlllldottee, B.B.R.Game••

P.Boca,JI�dW. Leghorn••Bulr Cochln.lIIldPekID
Duck.. __ .nd blrda In _n. Write tor wh.t
youwllllt.

.

HOMB FARM .ERDS SHORT-HORN CATTLE:...
Wllh the Crulclr.h.nk bull Imp. Knight TempJor

51l108 .t head ot Ilerd. Pol.nd-Oblna•• the farm"f'l
hOll: younc .tock for .ale. B.rred IIIld White Pll'
mouth Roek.; ens tl and t2 re.pectlvely. C. M. T.
Hlllett, Bdgerton, Johnson Co., KII.

H B. GOODBLL. Tecum.eh. Sh.wnee oe., K....
• breeder ot thoroughbredBerluhlre .... lne. Stook

for .ale. both lexel. at reuouable prlcea. Write ter
what you "'lIIlt.

A B. DlLLB '" BON Bqerton. K•••• breeden ot
• choice POllllld·Cllhl. hop, Short-horn cattle and

thoroqhllred PoDitry. Oholce youq buill and boarI
tor .ale che.,.

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR AND BROOD
ER.-Incub.tor capacity lI!IO; h.tche. 86 per cont .

1. e..lly muaged IIIld IOld very reMOn.bly. Brooder
II vermin, rat IIIld ...eather·proot. and ...111 accommo
d.te lMlO chick.. Plenty ot light In bad we.ther.
...lIere chlclu·can be ted dry IIIld w.rm. Write tor
p.rtlcul.n. Addrel. Jacob YOIt. Box :188. Topeka,
K.... or call .�Walnut Gron Poultry Y.rdI. live IIIld
one-halfmllea lOuthaut of cltT. Via Hlghllllld ParlL

NEOSHO VALLBY FANCY POULTRY YARDS
Mr.•nd Kn. D. M. Kay. BmPOrl•• X••.• breeden

6t Silver Wyanllottes exclullvef:r. Hllhe.t ho.on
wherever exnlblted. For partlculanwrite tor clrcu·
lan, giVIng premluma taken. price.. etc.

W W. WALTHmB. C.rbondale. K.... breeder ot
• Short-horn cattle IIIld OhulM'WhluMqs, Have

bred themtor eleven yean In K...... Youq .took tor
eale. pe�greel furalahed. Licht Brahma chicken•.

HOLSTEIN • FRIESIAN M. H. ALBBRTYdCherokee. Crawtor
OATTLE Co •• Kan.... breeder of recorded .rock.

H.ve young .tock tor Iale. Have .hlpped
to eight dllrerent States .nd Terrltorle.. I bave now
tor .ale choice ltook .. tollo..... Two Hollteln bulla
ellgl'llle to record. old enolgh tor .ervlce; t...o bull
calvel. three montb. old, cheap tor next thirty day•.
AllOthlrtym.le IIIld temale POT A ",mOHINASBo... pip .t redlced price.. .IJAJ., J.I"

KAW VALLEY HBRD POLAND-CHINAS.-K.w
Chlet at head. Ilred by Roy.lty 1881 S. R .• d.m

Lady Tom Corwin 2d '102 S. R. All 10.... Of like breed·
Ing. One hundred pi.. tor .8110.'1 trade. For terma
addre•• or calIon M. PO. Tatman, ROI.Ville. KII.

D Tl':OTT Alollene. KII.- Plldllrefld Pollllld-Ohl
• nea and DurOc-Jeney.. Of tile be.t. Oheap.

TODD'S IMPROVED CBRSTER WHITE SWINE .

W. W. Seeley. breeder. Green Valley. D1. The
tarmer'l )lOll; noted tor early maturity. excellent
mothen. eully' handled. IIIld from tOOd coDlnmed
produce more meat thllll lillY other breed. Stock
recorded. Special rates by exprea•.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. 'WHITE HOLLAN» GOBBLBRS-II each. Plr
mouth Hock cockerel. t2. three tor IS. Bgp III

.8IIOn. Mark S. SaIIlbury. Independence. Mo.

'S O. BROWN LBGIiIORNS BXOLUSIVBLY.-The
• leading plaoe tor L8Ihom. In the Weat. 14 elll

'12. A" order late. PoDitry Monthly. Circular tree •

:Stamp tor reply. Belle L. Sprow. FrIIIlktert, KII.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manh.ttan. Riley Co•• K... H.ve thirteen dIf·

ferent leta of .tud boob .nd herd booa of c.ttle and
ho... Compile catalOlUel. Retain" by the City
Stook Yard. CODlmllllon Co.• Den1'8r. Colo.• tomake
·.11 their I.rge combination ••Ie. ot hone. IIIld cattle.
Have IOld fornearly every Importer IIIld note. breeder
ot cattle tn Amerlc.. Auction .ale. of line honea •
lpeclalty. Large acquaintance In C.lltorDIa. New
Mexico. Tex.. IIIldWyoming Territory. where I h.n
made nnmerou. public laIe••

ow... of tour IlfIU or IU.. tDiII N w.rc.d In &A4I
.,....".•• DlrlClOr!I f/Jf'JU.IIOpM' 11_, or .... f/Jf''''
�; taeII atldlUonlJl liM pM' 11_. A COJIII
., .... JHJIIM' weu N ."" 10 a4M'HHr"""_ ....
lOIIfInuaf1C41 of &A4I card.

GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Flnt.t Chicago enry year. Headquarten. AIH

IlInt-clall Nunery Stook che.p. Send tor cat..logutl
Ito B. H. UPIION. Wilmot, Indllllla.

E E. FLORA, Welllqton, K.... breedB BnIr IIIld
I • P.rtrldge Cochlna, WYlllldotte.. B. PIYIIlouth
,Boca. S. C. Brown IIIld White LeghoJ'lll, Llaht
:Brahm... LaDphllll•• B. B. R. Game BlIIltam•• Pe&
\duca. Mammoth Bronse turkey.. Stamp tor reply.

SRAWNEB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt•
Pro,·r. Topeka, K.... breeder of leadInIr nrletlea

ot Poultry. P(fI1OfU aM BGbWU. Wyandotte. IIIltl.
P.Oechlni ••peclalty. BllllIIld towll tor .ale .

BORSB8.

Ohoioe Shire Stallions for Sale.
Por tbe next sixty days. Our o...u Import.tlou. Beat

quality. Thoroughly .ccllm.ted. GOOd breeden.
Prlcel very rellaonable••nd long time will be Klven,
If dealred. MAKIN BROS .• Florence. It...

PARTIES deSiring to be placed In communlc.tlon
...Ith the largeat and mOlt rell.ble Implrtera and

::re��d!�!.�;:dS'¥�:Ot�:::e���Wlo!.��h �=:.
•hould .ddrell "Importer." KilfSAI FAlIlIU oIIlce.
Topeka,hI. Lenger tIme IIIld at lower rate ot In·
ter8lt than any other IIrm In America. Bvery IIIllmai
parllllteed.

MI8CELLA.NBOU8.

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.-For .ale tour reKi.
teredo t...o Imported IIIlti. .Ix hllh.grade OLYDEB

DALE Itallloni aId eight IIl11el. For 1.le che.p.
Terml to .ult purch..er. T...omlle.we.tot Topeka,
Sixth .treet road. H.W. McAtee. Topeka, K...

MD. COVELL Welllqton, Ka•.• breeder of Beg'
• Istered Perchel'ODI. At head. Bucente.re 2878

(10fl). Imported by Dunham. IIJId half·brother ot hi.
BrIlII.nt 1271 (755). Flnely·bred colta a .peclalty.
T'M. bul my motto.

BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY III OO.'S BUILDING.
Kansas City's Greatest Dry Goods Establishment.

8WINE. SWINE.

DR. 8. O. ORR. VETERINARY SURGBON AND
.

DBNTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterln.ry CoI
leRe. Ollllad•. Veterln.ry Bdltor KilfSAS FAlIKU.
All dl.ellel ot domeatlc IIIllmai. treated. Rldlllni
c..tratlon lind cattle .p.:rlnl done by be.t .pproved
method.. 19'111 .ttend call. to lillY dl.tance. 01llce:
MlIIlb.ttan, K...

POLAND-CHINA SWINB- From No. 1 breedlDl
.took. Allitock recorded or eligible to record.

PerlOnallnapectlon lollclted. Corre.pondence prompt
ly an....ered. Satlatactlon guarllllteed. Henry H.
Killer. RouVIIIe. KaI.

GRAND VIEW BRED POLANB'CHINA SWINE.
Stook all recorded or eligible to record. Corwin.

Black Bell IIIld other .tralna. Twenty·llve lOW. bred
to three choice boarI tor 1810 trade. Batl.factlon
guaranteed. W. D. Taylor. Lyon•• RIce Co.. K...

CATTLE.

TBBBBY CATTLB-A.J.O.C. Jeney O.ttle, of noted
tI butter tamllIea. Family cow. IIIld 1'0!!!lll.� ot
elthenexforaale. SendtorcatalotrUe. O.W.TaIIIIadCII. A K. SEReOn. P.ton. 10..... breeder ot
Oouncll Grove, Ku. • DUBOC-JBRSBY SWINB. F B. COMMONS. breeder IIIld shipper ot Thoroulh-

• bred recorded Pollllld-China .... lne. Am book
Ing orden for Iprlng plgl. Quaker Ridge Farm.

We.t Star at head ot herd. Let lIle lIear trom you. PatoD, Greene Co.. 10.....
---------------------------------

ROSB-LAWN KENNELS.um POULTRY YARDS.
-F. H. VOIDer'" Bon•• Topeka, K... breeden of

thoroughbred St. Bernard dOlI. Puppiea tor .ale.
S. O. Bro...n Leghorn. B. P. BOOk. Light Brahm. IIIld
Game chlckeDl. Stock IIIld 8111 tor laIe In .8IIOn.
Seud .tamp tor circular.

VALLBY GROVE HBED OF SHORT-HORNS.
For .ale choice young bull. and helten at re.lOn

.ble price.. Calion or addre.. ThOi. P. Bab.t,Dover. VOUlilD VILLA HBRD OF BBGISTBBBD PO
Iu. .111. IlIJId·Chlna .wlne. ot the beat .nd mo.t til1II0n

able .traln.. PI.. torw.rded to lillY part ot the
United lltate.. Robert Cook. lola, KII.

MAINS' HBED OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jamel
Mains. Olkaloo.a, JefterlOn Co .• K... Selected

from the most noted prlle-wlnnlng Itralnl In the
country. Fancy Itock ot all lie. for .ale

.�

HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN CATTLB-Are undoubt
edly the mOlt profitable tor the general tarmer

and the dairyman. I have them tor we .. gOOd ..
the best at very 10... prlcel. Farm four mllel north
of town. Buyers will be mot at tralu. H. W. ClIeney.
Nortll Topeka. Kaa .

One black Jaek. 15 hand••
7 yean old.
One rolln Jack. U� hand••

8 yean old.
Oue Percheron Stallion, 8

ye.nollL
B. T. BAKER •

Bazaar. Cb..e Co.• K...

B A ROBBRTS Albl N b b d f P I d IMPORTBD BBRKSHIRB BOAR ROYAL GROVE
• • on, e.. ree er 0 0 an -

28487 tor IlIle. A grand hOI IIIld • Ane breeder.

I�S; g��aa�"'��:'cl �P'::::"'�i�u:.�·�I��: ��rPle8�� Also youuger one•• J. Baker Sapp. Columbia, Mo.
Satllfactlon lIl.reteed.

FOR SALE!

"ROME
PARK BRRDIio-T. A

. Hubbard. Rome,'Sumner COaX breederotPoL.A.liD-CBurAIIIl
L GlI: ENGLISD BUKaBIU HOGS.
Hyherds are composed QI the rlcb

e.t !J100d In the U. S .•with Ityle and IBdlvldiial merit.
Show pip a .peclalty.

.

L. A. KNAPP. �8BORT.BORN
OATTLE

Breeder. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY A B. JOHNSON. Albion. Neb .. breeder ot Poland-
MAPLlI: HILL. K.u. FOR SALB. • Chln.I ...lne. Nollalell 9051 at head of herd.

:l':at:��d�Ir'f::�::et 58»5. Good .took for lale at all

ENGLISH RBD POLLBD CATTLB.-Young .took
for sale. pure·bloodl IIIld lI'I"de.. Your orden

•ollelted. Addrela L. K. Haseltine. Dorcheater. V B. HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka. KlIIllal. bree4erot
Greene Co.. MG. [Mentlou KIIIlI.. Farmer.] • Thoroughbrecl Pollllld·Chlna IIIld Bngllih Berk·

.hlre ....Ine. Stook tor .ale. AI.o tancy poultry
8111; U.2IItor18: tiforll. .

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB.-Chletof Maple
Hill and Gerben'l Royal at helld. Butter record

In seven days: Partbenea. 38 Ibl. 8� 011; Gerben,
82 lb•. : Empre.1 JOlephlne 8d. 81111 lb•. H. B. Moore.
Oameron. Mo. Meutlon KA.NSAS lrABKBB.

Onawa Hord Poland-Chinas!ASHLAND STOCK FARM BRED OF THOR-

the ����o�r�I�·�h�r��W,i�f::�n!na:I¥lrt:o�!
contGln.. Stook of both .exe. tor .ale Ilred by Black
Tom No. 81211 C.lIIld Gov. Hill. Inspection ot lierd and
corre.pondence IOlIcltetl.. M. O. VlIIlIell. Muacotah.
Atchllou Co .• K...

FOR SALE-One 8·year-old bull IIIld
one female calt. Regl8tered

In,.Amerlcau Holsteln·FrleblanHerd book.
Bred from Imported ltook. Wm. A.
Travll '" Bon. Box D. NorthTopell:e.K... _.-

We will .ell trom the
Otta...a Herd, tor tbe next
thIrty day.. twenty IInt
cla88 .ows, from 9 month.
to 2 ye.n old. bred to three
.how boan. Gem'l Dnke

r
No. 2608. .Ire I. X. L. Duko

o. 1797: 1,0mbID.�lon No. �:a17....ho trace.W tour ot
.

,,, be.t hop we.t ot the MII.II.lppl. IIIld ProtecUoD,
• ·"!o. 1 yellrllng. lire Royalty No. 1888 MIIIlYof
" die .0.... are .bow Inlmlol•••d will pl'tlduce .bo...
'·)ck. ...1.0 will lall twenty t.1I .0.... and t...euty
b. . .•• wellhlnr from 100 to 150 polllldB eacll••t price.
to' <111.t the. tImes. Mu.t 8ell to lIlIke room tor thirty
.prl, g litter.. Write at once tor prlcea. The early
bird ...111 get the ,Ium.. Addre••

I. L. WHIPPLB &; SONS,
Ottawa, XanBaII.

G A. R. HERD.-JII. Purcell. Piqua,WOOdaon Co .•

chin!':::i:ereJd:\ie��:�lf.r:�lg!a���I:�;I�to�:�
gor!�:re.\::.e-&rr'!.��1.:::�e.Pn�'rt:.r or .0"'1

BLUE VALLEY STOCK F -'RH. - H. U. Stoll,
Beatrice. Neb .• breeder Of Poland·Chlna, Cheater

WhIte. Sm.1l Yorluhlre, EI.ex IIIld JeneyRed awlne.
A ehl ce lot of pi.. tor .ale. St.te what you Wllllt.
Aliinoulriea 1IIl....ered.

D T: GANTT. Steele
• Clty,Neb .•breeder

of Poland Chln.8wlne.
HeM ot herd KaIoJlm
2SU. Young !toek for
la1e. AI.o t...o young
Sbort·born bull. for
•ale-Pan.y t.mlly.

...

'. ""I """""". �

..........�I� :....,\II"!'

GBO. M. KELLAM & SON
breeden Of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for lale now
eIght tborougbbred buill. from
8 to 18montb•. AI.o breed Ham
bletonlan and Morgllll hone•.
Rlehllllld. Bh•..",.... Co.. K....

VAPLBDALE HBRD-Of

Sbort-..111. horns. Good cattle wIth rella- .

ble breeding. Acklam Whlttle- .

bury 95887 headl the berd. Some
c,bolce ltook ot both lexe. tor, '

..

'.

.,..e. Write for what you w.nt.
C. B. CRUMPAOKER. W..hlngton; low••

GOLD DUST HBED.-J. M. McKee WelllngtoD,
K.... breeder ot choice .elect 'poland·Caln.

•...Ine. coDlI.tlllg of the orlrtnal Model tamlly••1.0
Glve"()r·Take IIIld Gold Du.t .tralna. Youn••took
alway. On hlllld. Ji'j�,�a,,"'''' fallClll'ovlcrv !Of' ,al,.

FOB SALE-Mammotb 1iIronze turkey.. Hickory
Klnl.eed com. regt.tered Hol.teln bull. J. A.

McCreary. Bmporla, KI••
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of the.wears and cares of the women of

the household, with which the paper
was filled, were taken home in good

MARSHALL OOUNTY FARVE'RS' rs- nature by all.

STITUTE. The rema.ining hour of the afternoon

E K F A d
was taken by Prof. G. H. Failyer, .of the

DITOR ANSAS ARMER:- ccor -

. Agricultural college, in a talk upon
mg to previous announcement, the '''Th S P bl "B f i

d.
e ugar ro em. y way 0 u-

farmers of Marshall county met to 115-
t d ti th ti f th so o sro uo on, e ques on 0 e ur e

cuss questions of rural interest, at
f 'ts h i 1 la.ti d it

Marysville, on Thursday evening, Jan-
0 lugafr't1

c em ea reted ions,
an

1
s

h manu ac ure was presen n a popu ar
uary 22, the sessions continuing throug..... d th It f th i tal

. i Th ..aY,an e resu so e exper men
the. followmg day and even ng, e

k t th 11 ith h d
meetings were held in Turners' hall, a

wor a e co ege w sorg um an

111' ht d 11 d ith
the sugar beet were then given inbrief.

we - Ig e, we -warme room, w a

seating capacity for over 300, none too The session of the evening, closing

large as it proved for some of the the institute, was occupied by three

sessi�ns.' papers. A carefully prepared essay on

The committee in whose hands the "Landscape Horticulture," or the art

preliminary arrangements had been of beautifying the home grounds, was

placed had done their work so well preaented by Prof. J. D.Walters, of the

that of the entire program not a single Agrioultural college. The suggestions

paper that was promised was not pre-
of the paper were pointed by reference

sented. The contributions were 8011 of to large colored plans of grounds suit
ably arranged; and, brought out by a

paragraph in the eBBay, a dlscuselon

upon ornamental hedges settled the

place of the common prim, or privet
(Ligustrum), lIB first on the short list of

suitable plants.
A paper on "Breeding and Manage

ment of Hogs for Profit," was read by
Mr. James 'Shearer, Jr., the key-note of
whose treatment was clean quarters,
proper pasture, judicious breeding and

early maturity of the feeders. The

paper closing the program, that upon
the subject '''Swine,'' was read by Mr.
R. H. Tilley, whose favorite breed is
the Poland-China. The treatment of
the subject was somewhat novel, dis
olosing a thorough interest in his
chosen breed, and touching upon the
esthetics of hog-ra.ising in a vein new

to most of the audience.

It remains to say that the prompt
appearance of every paper advertised
on the program, the generally high
character of the articles presented, the
absence of political wrangles, and the

large and interested attendance, mark
this institute as one of the best of tae

season, and a credit to the Committee
on OrganiZ!lotion. E. A. ·P•.
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au exceptionally high character, prac
tical, and to the point. The proceed
ingswere further enlivenedbyselections
of vocal and instrumental music, ren
dered by young people from the farm

homes in the neighborhood.
The papers presented the first even

ing's session were three. Mrs. A. J.

Travelute discussed the essentials to

success in"Butter-Making," from the

standpoint of a farmer's wife, and told
how to·make 2Iklent butter at all sea

sons; Mrs. E. A. Tilley gave an account

of the things needful in profitable poul
try-growing, and Mr. T. F. Sproul a-ave
the best varieties and how to grow
"Fruits in Marshall County." The

papers elicited animated discussion,and
some of the extempore ,narrations of

experience ·."ould in themselves have
been very creditable as set papers, if

they had been so presented.
The morning session on the 23d

(Eriday) was opened by Mr. John Ba.in,
with his paper on "Mixed Fannina-,"
in which the advantages of this system
were made plain, and enforced bymany
gleanings from the speaker's experi
ence. The position taken was sup
ported by those who took part in
the following discussion, the ma.in
differences being in the estimation in
which the several tame grasses were

held by the speakers. It was a.gre�d
that timothy could not be depended
upon for longer than two yearswithout

reseeding; that red clover is a success ;
while as to the value of orchard grass
and alfalfa there seemed to be two

opinions.
Mr. J. E. McMahan's "Observations

on Horticulture" were taken from the

standpoint of the nurseryman to some

extent, and accordingly some of his
recommendations met with opposition.
This was the case with the favorable
mention of Prunus Simoni and other

foreigners of doubtful reputation. On
the whole, however, the paper was &

useful and suggestdve one. The side

question that developed the most in
terest in connection with this paper
was the growing of pears, and of course
the cause and prevention of pearblight,
which, it seems, is in Marshall county,
as elswhere, the bane of the pear-
grower.

.

Opening the afternoon seaslon, Prof.
E. A. Popenoe, of the State Agricul
tural college, gave in an informal talk
a general account of the methods of the

present in the destruction of noxious

insects, prefaced with an account of the
codling moth and the Hessian fly as

examples of insect transformation. The

descriptions were supplemented by
colored charts with enlarged drawings
of the forms described, in all their

transformations, and in answering the
numerous questions that followed, the
life-histories of other farm and orchard

pests were considered.
A sprightly paper on the' pleasaat,

and the unpleasant aspects of "Farm
Life" from the farm wife's 'standpoint,
was read by Mrs. James Johnson, and
the suggestions toward the lightening

Early Spring Work.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-My short

experience in Kansas farming was not

very satisfactory, s� I have no intention
of telling them, as Greeley did, "What
I know of farming." But I believe, in
a general way, all will agree that early
spring work is best, for many reasons.

You have all heard of the "early bird,"
eto., and the saying is none the less
true because it is a "chestnut." I

judge it is more true in Kansas as to the
"early bird" than in most other sec

tions, and so it is the wide-awake
rustler that will succeed, while his

neighbor who sleeps until 6 o'clock will
be left. It may be too late for early
spring work when this reaches the

reader; at least it will be high time to

large in the business, if you 'like, with
pure seed. You will find it a good
thing for stook of all kinds, as pasture
or hay. D. DORAN.

Agenda, Kas.

KaftI.r Com Culture.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

received so many inquiries about Kaffir
corn, its growth, method of planting,
cultivation, harvesting, etc., that I
would like space to answer all at once

through your columns and save time.
When planted for grain, we use the

lister, and make rows about three feet
wide. The plates for planting cornwill
not do. Get a blank plate and have
small holes drilled in it, same as for

sorghum,as the seed is abcutsame size.
One bushel will seed twenty acres. It

grows much like sorghum and needs
the same cultivation as it and corn.

The seed should be covered two or

three inches deep. The foliage is

simply immense, three times as much
as sorghum or corn. It heads out like

sorghum, but the heads are more com

pact and the crop of seed very much

greater. It should be planted as early
as corn and not later than May 1.
There are two methods of harvesting;
first, cut up when seed is ripe, with
sled, and shock same as corn. It has to
be out very low to get all the fodder.
Then we throw down the shocks and
even up the heads in armfuls,hold them
on a. block and chop heads off with the
axe and reshock the fodder. The seed
is threshed like any other grain.' Some
cut the heads off with knife before cut

ting up, and then cut and shock after

wards, or turn in the cattle, same as

corn fodder.
I may sa,. that harvesting Kaffir corn

is a very slow and tedious process, but
the crop-a good one, toO-is certain to
be thJre, wet or dry, and if the har

vesting is tedlous, the erop will be a

bonanza, if your corn is a fnilure; and
it beats paying 50 cents a bushel for

corn, or going without feed, if you have
no money to buy. I am confident the

harvesting may be done with a header,
same as wheat, by enlarging the wheels
of the header so as to get the sickle

high enough. When this is done there
will be more KaJJI.r corn than oats

ra.ised in Kansas. But if· a crop of

Kaffir seed is a good thing to have at

the end of a drought, when your corn

is a failure, a erop of Kaffir corn is no

leaa a bonanza when millet is killed by
drought, and prairie grass not high
enough to cut. Sow a bushel to the

acre, broadcast, or drill it in with
wheat drill, get it well covered,so as to
insure a good stand, and you are as

certain to have a good crop of the best

feed that growJi as that your taxes or

mortgage will some time be due. The

writer hereof has made arrangements
to put in 100 acres of Kaffir for hay' and
grain the coming season, and he does
not expect to buy any feed of any kind
to winter thirty head of horses and
colts and seventy-five head of Short
horn cattle. Sow KaJJI.r on the highest,
driest, thinnest soil you have; the

crop will be there all the same.

D. P. NORTON.
Council Grove, Kas.

A Few Pointe Well Taken.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-To Mr.

D. P. Norton, in KANSAS FARMER of
December 31, 1890: I have been ex

perimenting in Kansas farming since

1868, and must confess that I am but a

green hand' in many things. I claim
that the shallower land is broke, the
sooner the sod will rot, and that while
grass is growing is the best time to

break it. Broken late in .fall or early
in spring, before grass begins to grow,
causes green sods amongst your plow
ing for years, or until you stir the

ground in June or August. I do not
think- I ever gained anything by extra
deep listing. Many claim that. deep
listing will prevent the hot winds from

killing the corn. This is a strange
theory to me, as mine has always killed
at the top first, even whilst it has
looked green and nice at the ground.
The hot winds have set in from the

southwest, and the top of the stalks are
often killed in a single day. I think
that if the roots of such corn had been

down in the soil twenty feet deep the

top would have killed the same. The
mellower the ground is the better, to
hold moisture. I have seen deep plow
ing done in tending corn and all the
weeds around the corn-hill left stand

ing. Such Ithink poor farming. When
corn is large, breaking the roots often

damages the crop. Much I think de

pends upon the weather that follows.
What I like best is clean culture. This
cannot be done by running your plow a

foot from the corn. If the cultivation
can be done very shallow and the weeds
all killed, that is all I want in a corn

crop. Try a small patch of alfalfa;
sow twenty pounds of seed per acre, and
pull out all that has white bloom, as it
is sweet clover. The alfalfa bloom is

purple. Raise your own seed, and en-

be actively at work. February-sown
oats were the only ones produc
ing a. fair crop one season. A very
early planted corn, in time to be four
inches high at the last frost, was almost
the only corn in the neighborhood. An
early variety should be planted as a

portion of the crop over much of the
West every year. It will not yield so

heavy in good seasons, but in unfavora.
ble ones it may save from total fa.ilure.
From experiment here last year, I
would recommend for trial Leosinte
and Kaffir corn;' one for fodder alone
and the latter for both fodder and seed.
The milo maize was not a success, but

seed of all three which :we sent to a

friend in Oklahoma did well. But
while there may be special needs for
special kinds of crops, and various
times of planting, it remains true that

.

it is the energetic man' that succeeds
the one who is always up with the sea

son and pushlug his work, and not

being pushed by it. He is ever ready
to take advantage of any opportune
moment that may offer to sow, plant or
cultivate. ..Notb.ing succeeds like suc-

cess." J. M. RICE.
Riverdale, Mo.

The Chester White Record Association
held It flrst annual meeting on January
23, at Indianapolis, Ind., and a fair atten
dance was present. The officers for 1891
are: President, N. G. Alexander, Delavan,
III.; Secretary and Treasurer, W. H. Mor
ris, Indlanapolla, Ind. There are several
Vice Prestdents, but Kansas Is" not in
It." The retlr.lng President, Ellis House,
made the following statement regarding
the Record Association: "We were or

ganized according to the laws of In
diana, on the 20th day of January, 1890,
for the purpose of recording pure-bred
Chester White swine. This action was

made necessary on account of the failure
of the National Chester White Record

Company In publishing the third volume
of that company, according to contract.
After doing all we could to produce that
volume and failing, we next organized
this association and placed It under the

management of the Swtne Breederai
Jaurnat, with Mr. W. H. Morris, editor,
as our Secretary. Our action was severely
criticised by some not thoroughly In
formed. Since then many of those criti

cising our action have joined with us,
after having recognized the fact that we
were sincere and had come to stay. I am
happy to say to those here to-day, that
this company has made the grandest suc
cess of any record ever organized, con
sidering the difficulties It has had to con

tend w.lth, to meet, to overcome. We
have to-day thirty-eight stockholders,
revresentlng ten States and Canada. In

seven months from the day of organiz
lng, your Secretary had volume I. Is

sued, and In form it equalled any record
volume ever pnbllshed. In extent of In
formation, It surpassed any Chester White
Record ever issued. I will also say, we
have yet to receive the first comI>lalnt
regarding It. Your Secretary and Presi
dent have endeavored to answer every
Inquiry in a gentlemanly and courteous
manner, and have never appended to their
letters a destriptlon of "one very fine
show pig for sale at $20." The receipts
of the company on volume I. were very
satisfactory, and volume II. is far in ad
vance of last year at this time, nearly 300
pediirees already received for volume
II., and to a great extent they comprise
new patrons, scattered over a great ox
tent of country."

"
..

'

To
Purify your blood,
Build up your nerves,
Restore your strength,
Renew your appetite,
Cure scrofula, salt rheum,
Dyspepsia, sick headache,
Catarrh, rheumatism or malarla
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
100 Doses One Dollar.

Make Your Own Bitters.
On receipt of thirty cents U. S. stamps,

I will send to any address one package
Steketee'sDry Bitters. One uackagemakes
one gallon best tonic known. Cures
stomach and kidney Diseases. Addre�s
GEO. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Read Steketee's advertisement on Hog
Cholera.

Now Is the time to build the Hog Sani
tarium. No mud! No waste! Nolllth! No
work! Healthy hogs. Think of It. Send for
circulars to E.M. Crummer, Bellevllle,Ku.



for her table, and if the homesteader's
d0ir 'WSII sent to the rescue of his
master's little truck patch, he was shot
down by some cowboy, who afterwards
threatened to shoot the owner if he
dogged their cattle. The cowboys
oft'ered all kinds of insults to the women

when the·farmer was away after pro-
visions, and thus tried every way to

About Horse Breeding. make life unpleassnt for them; but theEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I write homesteaders kept on coming and now

you the following 8:rticle on horse- hold their own.
breeding from experience and observe- We invested our time and money
tion: Twenty-five years ago I put improving our farms, building school
eighty Texas mares and ten grade houses, churches, public highways and
stallions on my farm and entrusted did whatwe could to make this country
them almost entirely to hired help. I a fit home for civilized man; but those
sold some each year, and at the end of things would be useless if the herd law
five years closed out the balance of the was abolished, because many are too
herd. The last year I gave some at- poor at the present time to build fences
tentlon to the stock. I kept a strict that would turn all kinds of stock, and
account of all expenditures and re- many would be compelled to leave all
eeipts, and came out .about even, but to the cowboys, whom. I know from
had I given it careful attention I have experience don't support church or

no doubt but I could have realized fully minister, and they never used to be
20 per cent. per annum on the invest- particular about the roads when they
ment. Nearly ten years ago I bought came in from the range to get theit:
one good grade stallion and eiirht good bacon, tobacco or liquor.
grade mares, but I soon realized that I I keep some stock, and I don't think
had made a very grave mistake in pur- farming pays well without, but I know,chasing a grade stallion. I then pur- and I think others know, that stock
chased a registered Clydesdale stallion can not be kept every winter withoutand used him a year or two, when feed. For that reason I think that
experience taught me that the best

farming and stock-raising combined
registered stallion was the cheapest, pays best in this country, and that it
even if purchased at a long price. I will not pay to fence in the crops. I
then bought the imported horse that believe in doing justice to all, and Istill stands at the head of my herd. It know it would not be right for me tocosts no more to raise one of his colts

turn my stock out to destroy my neighthan from any ordinary horse, and they bor's crop, when I know he is not able
bring on the market from 50 to 100 per to fence his land, and I would not do it,cent. greater price. Experience and

even if the law was in .my favor; for
observation both teach me that it is a that reason I think the herd law is allwaste of time and money to have any- right and beneficial to many, and dis-
thing but the best at the head of the

advantageous to but few.herd.
'

One of my high grade Clyde HENRY M. OLSEN.
mares was with foal when I bought her Hill City, Kas.
by Duke of Clydesdale, an extra good
horse. When two years old I sold the
colt for $500, whilst from an ordinary
good horse it would have been difficult
to get $200 for the same colt. The
horse colts from my grade mares sell
from $300 to $500, and from my regis
tered mares from $500 to $1,500, which
is double the price I could get from
having any ordinary horse at the head
of my herd. The old saying that the
sire is half the herd is doubtless true-
at least both experience and observa
tion convince me that it is a fact.

J. B. McAFEE.

.......

1891.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dates ela(med onZy for8G!es1Vhf,eh areadvert(8u1
or are to be advert(8w (n th(8�.

MAY 14-A. A. Crane & Son, Osco, m., Here
fords.

Topeka, Kas.

The Herd Law Again.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - After

reading an article in your paper en
titled"Herd Law vs, Stock-Raising,"

.
I concluded that I had a word to say in

regard to that matter. If it was a mat
ter pertaining only to Meade county, I
would not pay any attention to it, but
there are in every county somemenwith
hoggish propensities that, like Mr.

Allen,would like to see a law made that
would permit them to let their stock

destroy the crops of their less wealthy.
neighbors. I have been seventeen years
in the State and twelve years in Graham

county, and I have had opportunities to
see the effects of the herd law enforced,
and the same as a dead letter. When I
came here the country was controlled

by stockmen owning large herds, run
ning at large, and the stockmen, like
Mr. Allen, were giving friendly advice
to move on, as nobody could raise any
thing here; but when they f.und thai
we concluded to stay and take our

chances, they showed themselves in
their true character, and tried to drive
us out. But we found that the soil was
rich and deep, climate good, and water
plenty and good everywhere, and as the

government gave us the right to settle
on the land as homesteaders, we con

cluded to stay and contend for our

rights; but we had a hard struggle for

existence, as the stock would destroy
our sod corn and what little truck some

industrious woman was trying to raise

the conviction in doing so they runmuch
Iesa risk of the diBl;loBters which have
followed' the business in. which they
have heretofore been engaged. Wecan
not but deprecate the growing of the
ranoh business in any direction, be

lieving that the best interests of the

country require that our live atook
should be produced upon farms;-and we
hope that shepherds will not after
awhile find themselves handicapped as

cattlemen .have been in the last few

years by the growth -of the ranch

,business. Yet the tendency towards
increasing the production of sheep on

the range is so pronounced ,at this time
that we cannot pass thematter bywith
out comment."

fairs l�t fall It was' a common sight to
see droves of ca.ttle come in in which
some of them had gashes three to six
inches long from being hooked, and
others had torn their horns off in fight
ing. This hurt the cattle far more

than it,would to cut the horns off.
There are many other advantages to be
derived from taking off the horns, and
one would be the great saving of life to
both man and animals.

Some Sheep Experience.
Certain rules won't hold good in all

cases. A few days ago I was looking at
one of our most successful farmer's
sheep. He had eighty head of spring
lambs in one field. In another large
field he had 187 head. The large flock
was made up of 100 head of three and

four-year-old ewes; the rest were year
lings of both sexes,:md wethers rang
ing from two to four years. I was

surprised to see such a mixed lot, and
asked if he intended to winter them all

together. He has 300 acres of land, all
improved. He said they had been to

gether ever since they were sheared
last spring, and he would keep them
together all winter. I asked him why
he did not divide them up; and he
asked me why he should. I examined
them carefully, and' admitted I did not
know whether it would'do them any
good, as I remembered hearing the
wool-buyer telling what nice fleeces he
had. Why, that man's fleeces would
average as large as a bushel basket,
and I remembered he sold his wool for
2 cents per pound 'more than I did; so I
would have liked to have found fault'if
I could. I also saw him sell fifty weth
ers picked out of seventy last October
that averaged '114 pounds, without one
ounce of grain during summer and fall •
His sheep are high-grade Merinos.
Now these arenot exceptional sales

of his. He has the reputation of selling
as large sheep as any man in the neigh
borhood right· along, . and his wool

always goes straight. His plan is this:
'

He makes it a rule to change his sheep
to fresh pasture about every two weeks,
to salt them regularly, to attend to
them or see them attended to himself.
He never puts them in sheds except to
shear or handle them, and he will have
a clean place to feed them at all times.
He feeds them grain all winter, and
plenty of it, and claims shock corn fed
on the ground is the best feed in the
world for sheep.
Another'thing I saw was that he had

just turned his rams with the ewes
two large, strong rams together in this
large flock. When asked if they did
not fight, he said, "Let them fight,"
and emphasized it strongly. He said

they would get all the ewes with lamb
two weeks sooner by being together
than if in different fields. To prove it,
he said the same ewes (100) had ninety
four lambs last spring in two weeks. If

you want to see a nice lot of lambs just
hitch at his gate, as he always has time
to show his sheep to a friend.-Ex
change.

Oattle Exported in 1890.
As there seems to be a diversity of

reports concerning the number of cattle
exported last year, the NationaZ BIock
man assumes to settle the controversy
by giving the authorized figures which
they possess, and says: "But we this
week are able to give'positive figures,
and they will be found herewith: In
the twelve'months .ending with Decem
ber we exported a total of 414,782 live
cattle, against' 329,271 in the year 1889,
a. gain of 85,461, or nearly 26 per cent.
Of dressed beef we sent abroad

182,504,100 pounds, against 170,992,605
pounds in the preceding year, an in
crease of something over 6t per cent.
When it is remembered that the live
cattle exported are among the best

produced, and of much more than the

average weight of ripe beeves, it will
1>6 understood that we exported last

year the equivalent of considerably
over one - half million ordinarily fat

cattle, and that our increase over the

preceding year was on this basis at least
100,000 head. Last year's work would

seem, however, to be the high-water
mark of cattle exportation, for the

present at least. This paper confidently
predicted a year ago that 1890 would
break the record, and we feel almost as

certain now that this will not be equaled
by the year 1891. The

-

outlook for ex

portation does not seem to be as propi
tious as a year ago, though a trade of
fair volume may be sustained."

Bow for Sheep Husbandry.
It is gratifying to note that many af

our farm journals realize that the sheep
industry is a branch of the animal in

dustry of considerable importance that
will not down in spite of the neglect it
has received from the agricultural
press. This industry is looking up and
will receive more attention hereafter.
After reverses in cattle and swine the
stock-raiser naturally turns to view the

sheep business and is surprised to find
that the experienced flock-master has
been making money while his pet in
dustry has been languishing.
A writer in one of our exchanges

very properly rises to remark that the

production of sheep stands forward to
day as a most important branch of live
stock in our country•• In all the years
that have thus far gone to make up the

history of the United Sta.tes we have
been importing many million pounds of
wool for the supply of our home con

sumptive wants, and this while we have
the finest soil and climate, with both
native and wild grasses, in the world
for the production of sheep, and ,with
just the right kind of management
there is no branch of live stock produc
tion that could be made to pay the

producer any better profit than sheep
would pay in the course of any ten years
taken together. Of course no article in
thewhole wide field of commerce and
traffic but what must have the ups and
downs in market value; it always has
been so and alwayswill be. There is no
such thing as attaining the highest
degree of success in any branch of live
stock production without adequate
labor, care and painstaking, and this
rule applies rigidly to sheep production.
The NationaZ Stockman, in dtscusaiag

the sheep industry, says: "More and
more evident does it become, as the
cattle industry on the plains loses

ground, that sheep ranching is destined
to largely take its place. A great many
who have opera.ted in cattle are quietly
but nevertheless determinedly substi

tuting sheep for the larger stock, with

Praotioal Dehorning.
Whoever has seen dehorned cattle

confined in a small yard and, eating like
sheep out of one rack, or gathered to

gether in groups for mutual protection
from flies or cold, cannot 'but admit
that dehorning is successful, says the
New England Homestead. There is no

pushing the weaker ones to the outside
nor gashing them with sharp horns.
The fact that a cow does not shrink any
in her milk and goes right to eating as

soon as let loose, seems pretty good evi
dence that it isnot suchapainful or cruel
practlce as many imagine. The largest
horns can be 'cut off in thirty seconds
with a sharp saw and many of them in
five seconds. Another method is to

prevent the growth of the horns. Take

young calves when they are one to
three weeks old, wet the horn spots
with water and with a stick of caustic

potash rub the spots until the hair

begins to loosen and come off of the
horn spots. The peculiar action of the

potash stops all growth of the horn and
is not a very painful operation. Protect
the fingers by wrapping the stick in
paper.
The practice of dehorning cattle we

believe to be beneficial, as
.

well as

humane to the cattle. When the horns
are taken off, cattle lose all desire to

fight and drive each other around.

They will do better in droves and can

be confined with far greater safety in
small yards and sheds, and will eat and
herd together much like sheep. They
do not require so much feed in winter
to keep them warm, and in summer

will keep together and protect them
selves from flies. Bulls with their

Hark I to the sound of humanity's walls!
Millions of peoplewith aches and with ails.
Headaches and humors, a merciless flood,
Weakness of lungs",nd disorders or blood.
Yet there's a helper that cart&lnly saves,
Thousands of people from premature graves.
The remedy Is Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

teal Discovery. It cores coughs, relleves
asthma, checks bronchitis, purifies the
blood, heals sores, eruptions and unsightly
pimples and Is without a rival for all the
1I1s that spring from a disordered liver.
All drugg_ls_ts_. _

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Of druggists.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, a\

moderate rate of Interest, and no commls
sion. Where title Ii perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BOWllAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, Ku.
--------�--------

horns off are not 80 vicious and cannot ALFALFA SEED.-Address McBeth &
do 60 much damage. In visiting the Kinnison, seedsmen, Garden City, Kas.

s'
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NATIONAL DIBBCTORY.

FARMERS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

Prelldent. L. L. Polk, W..hlngton, D. C.
VIce Pre.ldent B. H. Clover. Cambrldlo, K .

Sooretary J. H. Turner, Wuhlngton, D.ll.
L.cturer J. F. Wllllta, McLouth, Ku.

FARMERS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

Pre.ldent.....H. H. Moore, )(t. ErIe, Wayne Co., 11.

Secret&rJ', JohnP. Stollo,Yt.Vernon orDahlaren, II.
NATIONAL GRANGB.

Ma.ter J. H. Brllham, Delta, OhIo.
Lecturer MortllllerWhltohead, Mldalebulh, N. J.
Secretal7.....•.....John Trimble,Wuhlncton, D. C.

KANSAS DIRECTORY.

FARMERS' AIm LABORBRS' ALLIANCE OP
KANSAS.

Pre.hlent Frank McGratl!.t BeloIt, Kaa.
VIce Prelldent Mra. F. R. Vlckel7, Jlimporla, Ku.
Secretal7 J. B. French, Butohlnaon, Ku.
Trea.urer S. M. Scett, McPhenoa, Ku.
Lecturer Van B. Prathor, Noutral, Ku.

STATB ASSBMBLY F. M. B. A.

Pre.ldent D. O. Markl01, Kound Clt1, Ku.
VIce Pre.ldent W. C. Barrett, Quonomo, Ku.
Secretary J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, Ku.
Treuurer G. W. Moore, Carl11o. Ku.

. Cbmmll," Oft JifnanC4.-J. W. )(onolo" of NOOIho;
F. Both, of Ne•• ; A. E. Stanl01, of Frtuiklln.

STATE GRANGB
Muter .A. P. Roardon, McLouth, Ku.
Lecturor A. F. Allon, Vlnland, Ku.
Treaaurer............•..Thom..WhIte, Topeka, Ku.
Secret.a17 Goo. Black. Olatho, Ku.
Euculfc. GiOmmfl,".-Wm. Blm., Topeka; D. S.

FaIrchild, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam, Klncald.
CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.

PrOlldent D. C. Zorch.r, Olatlle,Ku.
VIce Pre.ldent Ira D. Kollon, Columll.. , Ku.
Seoretal7 ..W. F. Rl,htmlro. Cottonwood FaU., Ku.
Treuurer W. H. portork0'11'010, ]ta••L=�j�; '(imi';;f;U;:!:¥t�tn�1::rlct��:::-�:
dard; Second dl.trlct, R. B. F01; ThIrd dl.trlct, G.

Hill; Fourth dl.trlct, C. W. March, Chairman, To

pek!'j Flftb dl.trlct, A. lIenquonet; Slzth dl.trlct,
W. Ill. Ta,lor; Sevonth dl.trlct, Mra. M. B. Leuo.

_..Omcen ormemben 11'111 favor 11. adour read·
en by forwardlnl reporteof proceod1np_III, lIefore
the, ,et old.

SPECIAL.

We want some members of every farm
ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

National Farmers' Alliance,
The National Farmers' Alliance met at

Omaha, Neb., Tuesday, January 27. This

organization Is entirely distinct from the

Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union,
which met at Ocala, Fla., In December
last. Heretofore, having no secret work,
Its meetings were public; but at this ses

sion secret work similar to that of the F.
A. & 1. U. was adopted.
It was a grand meeting of earnest, de

termined men, and most emphatically
declared against the present system of
government as manipulated by Congress
and the Legislatures of the several States;
favored the abolition of all national banks;
Individual loans of the surplus funds upon
land security at a low rate of Interest; tb.e
Australian ballot system; the foreelosure
of mortgages held by the government on

railroads; the election of President, Vice
President and United States Senators by
a popular vote of the people; the Alllance
taking no part In political struggles or

affiliating with Republicansor Democrats;
the Inter-State commerce law -belng so

amended and enforced as to allow all rail
roads a reasonable Income on the money
Invested; the foreclosure, at once, of the
mortgage on the Union andCentral Pacific
railroads, and the government taking
charge and running .them In the Interests
of the people, with a view of extending
both lines to the eastern seaboard; the
free and unlimited coinage of sliver; In
creasing the currency to $50 per capita,
and all paper money to be placed on an

equality with gold; a liberal system for
pensioning all survivors of the late war'

the assessing of all mortgages, bonds and
shares of stock at face value; the passage
of the Conger lard bill; the amending of
laws regarding the liquor traffic so as to

prevent endangering the morals of our
children and destroying their usefulness;
any law that wlll give our wives, sisters
and daughters full rerresentatlon at the
polls; the. education 0 children for honest
labor, and the establishing of agricultural
colleges In every State.
Chicago was selected all. the place for the

next annual meeting, anef the officers for
the ensuing year elected are as follows:
Presldent, John H. Powers, Nebraska;
Vice PreSidents, CharlesMorgan, of Penn
sl,lvanla; Thos. Finks, New York; W. H.
Slek ..ms, Ohio; Wm. Klnerd, Indiana;
Milton George, Illinois; George M. Butts,
Wisconsin' G. O. Collins, Missouri; A. J.
Westfall, rowa;..!. J. Furlong, Minnesota;
W. A. Jones, .l'Iebraska; G. F. Cravens,
Washington; Secretary and Trea�urer,
August Post, Iowa; National Lecturer,
George Lawrence, Ohio; First Assistant

LecturerlMiss EvaMcDonald,Minnesota;
Second assistant, J. W. Ravens, Wash
Ington.

Oondensed Matter,
An overflow of Alllance matter this

week compel� us to select and condense

the Important points Into the smallest

space possible. We trust: our numerous

contributors wlll realize the situation and
continue In the good work of sending In

short, polnteu, timely organization notes.

Rural Alliance, Mitchell county, Pre�l
dent McGrath's home organlzatlont heart
Ily Indorse his conduct In regara to the

Turner letter; expressed their utmost con
fidence In his Jntegrlty and his ability as

an officer; censured the editor of the Ad
vocate, and respectfully asks that jour
nal to publish the vindication of President
McGrath, according to the findings of the
commltte.2j thanked their Representative,
G. H. MCKinnie, for fidelity and devotion
to the wishes of his constituents In sup
porting Judge Peffer for United Statas
Senator; expressed Implicit confidence In
all of oUI' Senators and Representatives,
and assured them that they would zeal

ously co-operate In carrying out the good
work of retrenchment and reform so aus

piciously begun.
Asenda Alliance, Republic county, send

greeting to their Representative, C. R.
Cleveland, and to the People's representa
tives In session at Topeka; expressed their
belief that In the election of that soldier In
time of war, peacemaker In time of _peace,
patriot and statesman, JudgeW. A. Peffer,
the People's Representatives of Kansas
have faithfully dlsebarged that part of
duty Intrusted to them at the late election.
"Clodhopper," Smith county, writes us

that the old officers retired quietly and
good naturedly, and that the new ones

modestly and quietI,. took poseesston. In
some cases the old officers are employed to
help the new ones "catch on,' and the

very best of feeling between them prevails.
While, of course, there Is some sneering,
and silly. false jokes, Intended to prejudice
the toilers against their officers, yet truth
wlll, by and by, get Its "boots on" and
rustle around. Merit wlll win. There are
about fifty-three organized Alllances In
the county, with a rapidly Increasing
membership. President McGrath Is well
known here, and the general belief Is that
he Is Innocent of the charges preferred
a�lnst him.
The Seward County Alllance met at

Fargo Springs on the 24th ult., and decided
to hold the first annual celebration of the
organization In that county March 14. A
good programme wlll be prepared, and
everyoody Is Invited to participate. Res
olutions were unanimously passed favor
Ing the passage of such laws as are

embodied In the Alliance principles. A
petition to the L€'glslature praying for
fuel for 125 destitute famllles was unani
mously signed. The county orBanlzatlon
Is In a prosperous condl tlon, and themem
bers are hopeful for the future.

. Benry Comstock, Chen�L Sedgwick
county, In writing, says: "What a lot of
advice the' calamity shrlekers' are getting
now from the old parties. It does not
seem to occur to them that the same com

mon sense tllat enables them to' get there'
In spite of all opposttton will be all suffi
cient In the future. Parties outside of the
Industrial org'lonlzatlons are taking an In
terest In the reform movement. The
townspeople are learning that we are not

waging a warfare against them, or any
legitimate business, but that we are simply
• putting our house In order,' that we may
hereafter be able to take careof ourselves.

, Secretary Kimmel writes that Sherman
County Alllance reCently passed a resolu
tion asking their Representative to oppose
the calling of a constitutional convention.

,
The Congressional Alliance of the Sev

enth Congressional district was organized
at Hutchinson. Saturday, January 31.
Sixteen counties were represented, and the
following officers elected: President, G.
H. Fish, Sumner county; Vice President,
H. Stone, Haskell county; Secretary, A. C.
McCormick; Treasurer, W. P. Bruce;
Lecturer, B. E. Kles, editor Kanalll Com
nwner.
A meeting of the County Business

Agents will be held In Topeka, Saturday,
February 21.

_

T. V. Powderly, G;neral MasterWork
man of the Knights of Labor, wlll speak
In Representative hall, Monday, February
16, at 8:30 p. m. Everyone Invited.

Our First Page Dlustration,
With the marvelous growth of Kansaa

City as a center of business and travel, the
demand for enlarged business houses has
become Imperative, and as a result some

of the most Imposing structures of the
country are now standing In that city.
Strikingly conspicuous and towering above
them allis the stupendous structure just
completed by Bullene, Moore, Emery &
Oo., the famed dry goods men of that city.
The bulldlng_ stands at Eleventh, Grand
avenue and Walnut streets, I� a marvel of
artistic beauty and Is one of the real sights
of Kansas City. It was begun In May,
1889, and completed In September of the

following year. To show what a gigantic
building It Is we give some of the dimen
sions. The height of the building from
Eleventh and Grand avenue Is 93 feet;
from Eleventh and Walnut, 107 feet. The
seven floors spread out as one floor would
aggregate nearly 200,000 square feet. A
noticeable feature Is the arcade, which Is
480 feet In length, extending around three
sides of the building, alo"g the Walnut,
Eleventh and Grand avenue fronts-the
average width being seven feet. Back of
the arcade there are 450 feet of plate-glass
display windows (except the tliree luter

ruptlons made by the entrances). The
dlsrlay windows on Eleventh street reach
to the top of the Grand I'venue, or second
story. Outside the arcade are twenty-two
piers, mainly for ornament, as they carry
but little of the weight of the superstruct
ure. Within the building are 485 columns,
and there are over 10,000 feet of counter
and shelf room. Of all the wonders of the
new store the pneumatic tube casl!. system
Is probably the greatest. The geaeral
complaint of customers &11 over the c;)un

try, who do their trading In large houses,
Is that they have to walt so long for their
packages and change. The pneumatic
tube cash system completely removes all

such cause for complaint. The system
was Introduced In this store for the first
time In any dry goods house In the West.
It consists of a series of brass tubes run

ning from all parts of the store to one

central cashier's desk. The blower, sta
tioned In the basement, Is continually ex

hausting the air from these pipes, and on
account of the Inward rush of air to fill
the vacuum any object, such as a leather
ball containing your change. when I laced
at the entrance, Is suddenly drawn In and
carried to the cashier's desk at the terrific
rate of 200 feet per second. So, you see,
YOIl will never have to walt long.
This gives some Idea of the magnitude

of the concern doing business In our neigh
boring city, and some of the very greatest
conventences which the proprietors have
provided for their customers. The store
has been built with the one Idea ofmaking
trade a real pleasure, and It takes but a

glance to convince one that nothing has
been left undone.
The firm of Bullene, Moore, Emery &

Co. Is extensively known, and Its business
Is perhaps as well organized and regulated
as any In the country. Each and every
department Is under the control of an ex

perienced and competent foreman,most of
whom have been working for this firm for
many years. Every department Is thor
oughly systematlzea and customers are

handled with remarkably proficient ser
vice. The'whole Is under the personal
supervision ·of the proprietors and com

plaints by customers about Insubordinates
are seldom If ever, heard.
It Is hardly necessary to make mention

of the goods sold by Bullene, Moore,
Emery & Co., as everyone knows the firm
and tlielr great reputation. Always lead
Ing In their line and always reliable In
their bustness methods. Theirs Is a busi
ness that has grown up with Kansas City,
has been built by Kansas City for Kansas
City, and has made and has been made a

part of Kansas City. A store of the peo
ple, by the people and for the people.

Gossip About Btook,
Read the article on the "Real Cause of

Hog Cholera" In another column, by Geo.
G;. Steketle of Michigan.
Those of our readers Interested In first

class profitable horse-flesh should refer to
the new advertisement of J. Lambert, of
Blairsburg, Iowa, and confer with him on

the subject of horses.
In our notice last week of J. B. McAfee'S

sale of the three-year-old registered
Clydesdale stallion Cyclone, to Mr. Joseph
Fulls, of Lyon county, we were wrong In
stating that Cyclone weighed 1,700 pounds
at the ageof twenty-six and a halfmonths.
It was another valuable colt that made
tl1ls creditable weight.
J. Baker Sapp, of Columbia, Mo., In

changing his advertisement In the KAN
SAS FARMER, writes that he now offers
for sale a No. 1 Imported Berkshire boar,
Royal Grove 23437. He Is a fanc}, large
animal and was bred by T. A. E. Hayter,
England, and Is out of Lady Hlghchave,
winner of the first prize at the Royal show,
England, as the best sow of any age.
Henson & Rathbone, Council Grove, III

reply to an Inquiry from D. P. Horton, as
to tlie merits of Kaffir corn, say they have
been feeding Kaffir corn hay, without any
grain, to the Murray Hill herd of Hol steln
cattle ever since they came from the grass
last fall, and that they are better pleased
with It than with any feed before used.
This crop grows on ordinary upland, and
even In a dry season yields a large crop.
The Inter-State Short-horn Show and

Sale Association, at Kansas City, claim
May 13: 1891, for their annual sale of fifty
selected Short-horns. The animals will
be Inspected as to Individual merit before
cataloguing, and the different ages will be
shown In competition for cash prizes be
fore the sale begins. This Is a novel fea
ture never before undertaken by our

Western breeders, and Is a praiseworthy
act which merits success.

The select herd of Berkshlres owned by
G. W. Berry, Berryton, Kas., which has
sent out so many fine representatives of
this breed, promises this season to eclipse
all former efforts from the twenty-six lit
ters sired by the famous boars, Royal
Champion and Onward. The latter named
animal weighed 600 pounds at sixteen
months. Mr. Berry reports splendid sales
last season and has yet a few choice show
pIgs, and no breeder will make a mistake
In buying them.
1. L. Whipple & Sons, proprietors of

the well-known Ottawa herd, at Ottawa,
Kas., offer for the next thirty days, forty
Drlt-class sows, from nine months to two

years old, and twenty boars, weighing
from 100 to 150 pounds each, to make
room for thirty spring litters. The Ot
tawa herd Is too well known to ca.ll for
an extended notice. It Is sufficient to say
that It Is the finest 10t of swine ever of
fered for sale by these gentlemen, and
that they will go at ha.rd-time prices.
Many of the sows are show animals and will
produce show stock. Write at 011ce for
prices, as the early orders will catch the
plums. See their advertisement else
where In the KANSAS FARMER.

The Real Oause of Hog Oholera--Its Pre-
,

.

vention and Oure,
.

..

The wrlter has for many years studied
diseases of children, and In his experience
found that 00 per cent. of all sickness

among children Is caused by worms. Your
physician will tell you when you call him
to cure the ba.by's fever that It Is not

worms that ails the anxious mother's
babe. The writer wlll give you a few
symptoms of worms In children: Extreme
appetite by spells; then again, loss of ap
petite; severe pains in the bowels; very
often the child's stomach Is like a. drum;
crying or whining; blue under the eyes:
white about the mouth; foul breath; rea

spots on Its cheeks, as though It had a

fever; worm fevers; costiveness; some

have constant, diarrhea; offensive dis
charge from the bowels; convulsions or

worm fits and cough. I ask the mother
that reads these symptoms how far I am
out of the way? Hundreds and thousands
of children having these symptoms have
died, and the cause of their death was

worms. I found a remedy which I used
for these suffering children. After I was
sure that I could cure the youngest child
of a month old to an old man of 80 I placed
It upon the market; Have sold carloads of
It, with great success. Certain physicians
presCllbe It In secret.
Knowing that what Is good for man Is

good for beast, I experimented with this
same remedy on animals. In hogs the
symptoms are nearly the same as In human
beings; the only difference Is that YOll
cannot ask your animal what ails It. It
cannot say that It Is feverish, nor that It
has kidney trouble. Your hog drags Its
hind legs, the cause Is worms;, Its kidneys
are bad, It Is worms. Hundreds of hogs
have died and the cause was called chol
era, where If you had opened your hog you
would have found the real" hog cholera"
-worms - worms In Its stomach and worms
In Its bowels. I have claimed this for a
long time, and I notice that certain news

papers have concluded that worms are the
real cause of hog cholera, and that Stek
etee Is correct. My remedy for worms In
children Is a secret. I named It Steketee's
Pin Worm Destroyer, because pin worms

have often caused convulsions In children.
The symptoms are Itching at the rectum,
usually after retiring at night. My rem
edy for this terrible trouble Is a sure cure.

For the farmer, I found my remedy fo
human beings too expensive to be used�or
animals, and concluded that I could save

the farmers their animals by putting up
the same medicine In larger package� and
making It stronger. With other Ingredi
ents, I have changed It so as to take any
kind of worms from hogs, horses, or any
other animals. Never have failed since I
Improved It of taking the pin worms from
horses or colts, providing It Is used accord
Ing to directions. The symptom of pln
worms In horses or colts Is Itching, aswith
human beings. The farmer has often no

ticed that the hair was worn off from his
horse's tall, the animal having rubbed
himself whenever he got the chance to do
so. I have never seen a cure from a vet
erinary surgeon for this troublesome
disease In horses. I claim, as I have re
peatedly stated, that hog cholera Is caused
from the animal being troubled with
worms, and claim that my remedy, Stek
etee's Improved Hog Cholera Cure, will
prevent and cure hog cholera If It Is given
In time, and vlenty of It. I also claim
that I have a sure remedy for that noble
animal, the horse. If you use the above
remedy you will free your horse from that
troublesome disease, pin worms; but please
do not think that one package ,will always
cure an animal, or condemn the remedy If
one package does not cure a dozen animals.
Please make no mistake when calling at

your drug stores for Steketeo's Pin Worm
Destroyer. Please say whether for human
being ·or for anlmnls, For animals, call
for Steketee's Hog Cholera cure; but re
member that It is a remedy for worms In
animals, and If you, by the use of this
remedy, destroy the worms, you cure your
animal and prevent hog cholera. My
price Is 50 cents at the drug store, or 60
cents by mall. For human beings, 25 cents
per package by mall or at the store.

GEO. G. STEKETEE.

THIS BRIGHT NEW 1891
[(eeds the brightest and best of muslo. The
2.000,000 readers of this advertisement are all
Invited to provide themselves wIth muslo or
muslo books from our oomplete and varied
stook.
prSend /n,ely tor li8tS and infol'lll.aLwn.

The State at its forestry stations at

Ogallah, Trego county, and Dodge City,
Ford county, now has about 1,300,000
yearling forest trees for free distribution.
Persons wishing a share of these little
trees ought to lat me know at once at
either of the above named places or at
Hayes City, Kansa�, so that I may corres
pond with them and receive their formal
aopllcatlon prior to February 15, 1891.
Martin Allen, Comm�ssloner of Forestry.
li'or a DIaordered Liver try BuolLUl's PILLS.

SOME OF OUR NEWEST BOOKS.
SONGS OF IRELAND. 11.00. Ohotce, re

vised oolleotlon of very fa'forlte songs. 66
SODgS. 144 pages.
POTTER'S HESPONSESAND SENTENOES.

76 oents; 116.76 dozen. A timely and good 001-
leotlon, whloh wlll be w"loomed by many
oholrs. More thaD 60 short pleoes, with &
number of Glorlas Chants, eto.
PRAYER AND PRAISB. Cantata. Ballard.

&. good and easyoantata, for & Choir or Cho-
rus. 60 oents; 1M 60 per dozen. ,

MASONIC ODE. Fithian. A new, most oon
venlent book of easy and good muslo, per
feotly fitted for the Masonlo ritual. eo oents;
1B6.00 per dozen.
(JOMIO AND MINSf'REL SONGS. 'UlO. 66

merry songsl well caloulated to mako time
pass oheerfu Iy.
BANNER FOLIO. ViOlin and Plano. Win

ner. Large numuer of popular melodies,
skillfully arranged for Violin, witb Plano
aooomJlaalment. el.oo.
MANDOLIN AND PIANO DUErS. Winner.

About 76 popularairs for Mandolin and PlaRo.'
'1.110.
_..Anv Book mailed, postpaid, for retailprfC4.

OLIVER nlTSON OOMPANY, Boston.
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THE NEW OONSTITUTION.111D1D��k II�llDlDE -= r�l�iDE�hllr.
Samltle ollalr delivered at lUIy railroad ltatton In the

United States for 86. Send for olroular. prioelllt,
etc. Agent. wanted everywhere.
Mannfactnred by

PL'UJI[lIIEB OHAm 00.
P. O. Box 39. Arkaaaa. (llt;y, Ji.. ,

To Exchange
For Ranch, Land or Stock (sheep pre

ferred), paid-up, non-assessable stock in
Agricultural Implement Factory in
Kansas City, doing paying business.

MARK WILLIAMS,
1820 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

R. E. HIGGS & CO.,
Bocoivors 18hiDDors of Grain.

394 Exohange BuUdin..,

KANSAS OITY, MO.
()oulllllllentl lollolted .nd liberal advancelmue

Alfalfa Seed
For sale. (lar loti or lell.

Also JERUSALEM CORN for sale,

R.J.Meft'ord, Seedsman, GardenCity,Ks.
Grower and Dealer.

BROOMCORN.
If you have some to sell write to

HUGH E. THOMPSON
161. &I 1416 Llbert;y se.,

'

KANSAS (lITY. MO.

OIL CAKE!
FOR. SrrOOK.

Cheaper tha.n Corn. For .ale at export val
ues, Wrlte for prices and circulars.

KANSAS OITY LEAD & OIL WORKS,
KANSAS (lITY, MO.

Private Boarding.
Thll house Is oentrally located and olren

the very best private board In the olty. Fur
nished Noms. Come before all are taken
OnlJ' tbree blocks from buatness center and
same distance from State capitol.

H. F. STEINBERG.
520 Harrison St., Topeka, Kas.

I will sell at public lal!!! at Teoumaeh Stook
Farm, (six miles east of 'J:opeka),

TEOUMSEH SHAWNEE 00 KAS Manufacturer 8Ild dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac·
, .,., tnre and carry in stock SMALL ENGIN1lB AND BOILERS FOR
MAROH 5, 1891, FARM USE'S, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse-

Seventy-five head of pure-bred Poland-chlna power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices•.
swine of the best strains. conslltlng of lOWS
In pill', males and females choloely bred. Allo
a few grade IOwlln pig. And two Holltein
Friesian bulls. one a four-yeaMlld and the
other a yearling, of the Aaggle family.
Sale to begin at 111 o'clook abarp. Free

lunoh and free transportation to and from all
tralna.

J. c PAOKER. Tecumseh, Kas.
CAPT. A. J. HUNGATE, Auctloneerl

Public Sale!

Poland-Chinas

INFORMATION I t;:!t��:�;
persons suft'erlng with RHEUMATISM In anyform,Neuralgla or Lumbago. Iwill,wltllontchargedirect those afilicted to a snre and permanent cure:
I have nothing to ..ll 6utfive in/or'IIalion witt" I,lise that cu,.ed myself an /,.i",ds a/te,. all ot"'"
"'eaN' had/ailed. Address, F. W. Parkhurst, Fra
ternIty & Fine Art Publisher, Lock Bcx 1501, BOl
ton, Mass.

BUGG I ES���sNR at i PRICE
811Y4lrectolFACTo'!11�i'a1!�!1.P.K�:�.'!RIFI!a&

A:;tD�!gl:�:gl:::::: lti:890 Le.$h.r J4 lop BIISIl' 43.30
S II.. Op... B1I,1l' • • lI8.DO
, r......s.r lop Carrl.,o 4.,.JIO
,.,...Sld.Sprlnl'.pB1I11l'49.eo
·l1li0 , lIa.. cart. • • 9J1O

Oeo. Y. JlartlD, BIUDPIODtr'-Y" .rlte HIBblf, pleueclwltb 16O.00orep
B� IU.bett.,tbantb. l').(XJDuqz 1014 bere.' Wrltetor,",�••

U.s.BUCCY'" ARTcO.CINCINNATI,O.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL HORSES
426 Kanlas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

..110
REGISTERED PERCHERONS

FAMILY AND COIIMERCIAL H'lTEL. LBADING
. &, FASHIONABLETROTTERS

11.00 PER DAY HOUSE IN THE WEST. STALLIONS, BROOD MARES,
Special rate by mall for term of LEGII!LA- - FILLIES AND GELDINGS.

TUBE alld teachers. _ 211 Per (:ent. below u.ualI890

P S WRIGHT Pr
.

to prices. Send for catalogue.
. . ,opne r. AddreR" :6. LEl.IIERT, Rla.....bu.....H'lIullton

Mention this paper. ()ounty. low.... On Illinois & Central R. R.

A. D. JOBlI'SON.
Presldent,

G. L.�:'I:g�ent.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain,· Mill Produots, Eto,
BOOM S28 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

Telephone 2626. KANSAS (lITY, 110

FARMERS-!
LOOK HERE.

We are prepared to furnish the
celebrated
EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND

MOWERS
direct to the farmers, cheap. Cat

alogues furnished. Write forprices.
C. A. TYLER,

503 Beard Building, KansaS Oity, Mo.

Cheap Homes
On tbe RITer Tecbe. In Soutwelt LouisIana. The

prden lpot and paradise of America. Health and
climate onexcelled. No Catarrh Dor Rbeum.tllm;
tbls climate II a sure cure for above dlleasel. The
rlchalt and moot prodnctlve land In the United
States, producing Sugar, Rice and Cotton. Tbe
larrelt money crops In tbe world. Sogar caue lold
b,. ton alvei clear prollt of 160 to ,100 per aor.; rice,
110 to 160; oats. cern and hay do well. Frultl and
berrlel grGw to perfection_ Vegetablel grow In

r:e�':.d::t�:h:8te�:��W�i. �;iW'lcB'::"R;'i� ���
metropolll of Southwest Lonlslana. ten mllel from
Golf of Mexico, 125 miles welt Of New OrleAn•• on
Sonthern Pacilio and River Teche. BIg Inducementl
to capitaillts and men of moderate mellnl with en·

r�"out���!r���':�:aor��e;�I!����o;.se�r�:e settled

For fDlllnformatlou address
F. M. WEL(lH,

Real Eltate lIad Immigration Agent,
)l8ntloo thll paper.] New Iborla, La.

BEE
Illustrated PublloaUona, with

deacrlblngll1nnelOta,Bt�':'(kota,lIontana,ldaho.W....blngton and_9�1Il!n. the

FBEEGOVEBNlIEl'IrsAND mlEAP

NORTHERN
-

PACIFIC R. R.
BestAgrICUltnraIGras-I- I lin
Ing and Timber LandaiIAU

ClU8.nllw��'l.'l!�,=�� l"�'lf�f�·ra.id�

RHEUMATISM (lURED by anew. reliable and
aon - nauBeatlng Remedy. By

AND mall, II 00. For pArticulars ad-
NEURALGIA l�e:K,��v=�:�G:t�:��1�o:

--------------------------

�.
FAT FOLKS

... reduced 15 to 26 pound. per
month. Mrs. Sarah Barner,
of Leavenworth, KB8. I 8878:

, "My weight, 2751bs. W08 B bur..
den,Iam reduced 491b•• 70ur

trea�",;.tiiEN'T8sdTRcE·A';'ED BY MAIL.

�;�i:�B��lc�g, ���%����f:r.C�o�R�r;��i��n8�3�!�e
monials BddreBA with 60. in stamps.
DR. O. W. F. SNYDER. 243 STATE ST., OHICAGO.

CANCER pOSlliJ'ELY
PERMANENTLY

CUR�D.
NoKnife Used

A Clure anured. 1'Itb three to eight weeks
treatment. Write for tf!stimonlals and Intor

matlonl or come and l<e examined by our
MedlcR Director. M. B. Rochelle.

THE WICHlTA R�MEDY COMPANY.
W1CIlI'U, KANSAS.

HOW
TO
PAY
YOUR

MORTGAGE

A BOOK FOB THE AMBBI(lAN FABIIIEB.
..How the .B'armer may paJ' olr blli mortgage and tbe working

man become hll own master." .

The Farmer and the Rallroadl, 'Government Storehouael for
Farm Products. Co-operatlve Farm Loan ASlOolations. ete., ably
treated by the author from a Farmer'l point of view.
Every member of the FABMEBS' ALLIANOE �hould read It

Worth maRY times Its COlt. al Itwill enable tae ..ABIlIBR to taIt
Intelligently abQut the Important _topics of the day. If not on
lale at your book store, IOnd 30 (lBNTS and get the book deliv-
ered at your poltoffice free. Addrell .

F. W. GUNNING, 84 Washington St., OmOAGO, ILL.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WOBKS
R. L. OOFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DBALJUUI IN--

Hides,Wool,Tallowand Furs.
OASH PAID FOR. DEAD HOGS,

For dead hop we pa,. from � te 1 oent per pound. We reoelva them at our atore, l08lJ.
Third Itreat. or at our tallow factory, on rfverbank eut of town, near olty dump. Aa to
hldel, we are alwan poated on tile market. and haviug a large bUllnela 1n KaIIIBII City It
enablel UI to 1611 direct to the tannere; therefore we panntee h"heltmarket prloel at all
times. Special attention Jl'ivan to conllCllInent trade.

Remember tho plaoe-1.08But Thlid I�r"t, In rear of Kac.,....lr:l'1 old GroGer,. Store,
corDer ThIrd and Kaaaaa a:l'enue, Topeka, KaI. Telephone 638.

J. T. LANCASTER,
OC.A.L.A., FLA..,

Owner and dealer in ORANGE GROVES and lands adapted to

oranges. Large bodies of lands suitable for colonies, for fruit and veg

etable-growing. Yellow Pine and Cypress Timber Lands at low prices.

Oity Property at Bargains I
Ma.ps and Prospectus of Marion County sent free on application.
You are most respectfully invited to inquire into my business rep�

utation and give me a trial on my merits.

J. T. LANOASTER,
Union Block, Ocala, Florida.

THE

E�OITABLE LIFE ASSUBANCE SOCIETY
OF NE-W- YORK.

Oommenced Business 1869.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets ...............................................••..•..$107,150,309
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis)............ 84,329,235

Surplus $ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities 27 per cent.

LIBERALITY.
The policy Iisued b,. the .Rqultable Soolety contains the following Inconteltable clause:
..After two years from the date of Issue, the only conditions which Ihall be binding upon

tbe holder of thll policy are that he shall pay tbe premiums and obaerve the relrUlations of
tbe Soolety al to age and servtce In war. In all other respects, If the policy matures after
the expiration of two yeare, the policy sball be Indisputable."

The latelt foym of contract ISlued by the Equitable Is ·unreatrlcted al to resldenoe, travel
and oocupatlon after the first year. It 1s non-forfeitable after the third year, and Is simple,
Clea'!' and liberal In allite provisions; nor can any otber compl&ny point to a record, for tbe
prompt payment of claims, to compare with tbat of the Jrqultable.

The Rev. R. S. Storrs, of Brooklyn. said: .. LifeB88urancecontrlbuteselreotually to make
life Itself longer••oclety bappler. the agjfregate prosperity of tbe community «reater, whllo
encouraglnR' economy, invigorating cnt,erprlse, justifying hope In each Individual, and shed
ding the Jlght of a more lerene happlnes8 In many households."

The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn said: .. How a man with no lurplus eatate, but
Itlll money enough to pay tbe premium on a life assurance policy, can refuse to do It, and
then look hla children In the face, II a mYl!tery to me."

For further information as to cost and plans, send your age and address to

JNO. S. HYIIAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Kas.

..- Good Agents wanted, to whom llberal commlulonl will be paid.

THE ALBERT D Ilr�I.I.I(S I�

TIMOTHY, CLOVER.
Offices 115 Kinz RIAN MILLET. BLUE
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FEBRUARY 11',

I I '1'0 Oorrwpolldenu.
The matter for the HOllo� 18 IMIleated

Wednesday of the week before the paper 18
printed. Manuacrlpt reoelvedafter that almost
Invariably goes over to the D.ext week, unless
It 18 very short andvery good. Oorreepondente
will govern themselves aooordlng17.

Bid Me Good-Bye,
Bid me good-bye I No sweeter salutation

CaD: friendship olalm;
Nor yet can any IangU&8'8. any nation,

A sweeter frame.

It 18 not final; It forebodes no sorrow,
As some declare,

Who, born to trettlngs, are so prone to borrow
Tp-morrow's share.

GQod-bye Is but a prayer, a benediction
From lips sincere;

And breathed by' thine It brings a swest con
viction

-That Godwill hear.

GQod-bye I yes,
.. God be with you;" prayer

and bleBBmg
In simplest phrase;

AlIlI:e our need and His dejU' care confessing
In all our ways.

However rare, or frequent be ourmeeting,
However nigh

The last long parting, the endlesa�tlng,
Bid me good-bye I -Exchanoe.

BY PH<EBlI: PARHALEE.

OHAPTERll.
Seated among ·the mor� staid and elderly

women, in the largest parlor in one of the
largest houses ofWingate, I awaited the
first act of what was to me a new drama.
It is needless to say my eyes and thoughts
were on my cousin; indeed, she was a pic
ture well worth looking at. Her eyes
were unusually bright, and her transient
blushes seemed to have forgotten to leave
her cheeks for the evening. I was glad
that only I knew It was expectationwhich
gave this new brllllancy to her appear
ance. An envious girl, with gorgeous
draperies and artificial fairness and

blushes, sneered with unmistakable envy
because "Miss Jones 'lowed she could de
ceive anyone with her complexion." A

lady remarked pleasantly that Miss Jones
played well, very well, and It would be a

source of much gratification when her
daughter could do as well.
The first act of the drama was muslc

beautiful. entrancing. Would Mr. Bryer
son appropriately come In and hear It and

. note the musician? Yes, I knew hewould
come; it was one of the decrees of fate.
His mother was with him-tall, gracetul,
and with unmistakable breeding Indress
and manner. One or two young gtrls
moved apart and stopped their giggling.
The y_!)ung woman with the showy dress
and Western parlance opened and shut her
fan rapidly and leaned forward to attract
the notice of the young man' and another
girl,morewily, advanced gushhlgly toward
the mother and Jed her to a seat near me;
she even obligingly made Mrs. Bryerson
and "Miss Culver" acquainted, tor which
I thanked her In my heart.
"Your socials are well pttended," I re

marked, by way of a beginning.
"They seem to be," answered Mrs. Bry

erson, pleasantly, "though this Is the first
I have attended or several months. My
son was unusually 'Ionxl.:ms to come to
nlghtj-that Is my son, standing near the
piano." My eyes readily took the right
direction. She continued upon what
proved to be her favorite theme:
"He Is very busy studying now-too

busy. I am very 'glad that he did decide
to rest tram his books for one evening. He
Is very fond ot good muslchtoo, and I seewe are being favored wit the best to
night. Who Is the young lady at the
llano? "
"She Is Ruth Jones, my cousin," I an

swered, calmly. "Your son Is a college
student?" I asked, with a twinge of con
science tor my directness.
"No, he.ls a book-keeper In Beckwith's

wholesale grocery housei' but he Is spend
Ing his evenings study nK medicine. I
have a desire that he should become a

physician, and he seems to have Inherited
a love tor the profession. My father was
a lIhyslclan."
"Indeedl" I answered, with hypocrltl

cal Interest. "There Is something Inter
esting about this transmission ·of tastes
and tendencies. I suppose If you had been
a manl you would have followed In your
father s tootsteps."
Mrs. Bryerson was but halt listening to

me; at the same moment I was conscious
that the music had ceased. Ruth was

bowing to Mr. Bryerson. The next mo
ment they were talking in a friendly man
ner; he was arranging a new piece at
music on the rack, and they were appar
ently discussing the propriety of singing It
together. I knew Ruth would not slnr It;
but I knew she would be glad to play for
him to sing.
"They are acquainted," said Mrs. Bry

erson, In a surprised tone.
"Some one has probably Introduced

them," I answered, In a matter-of-fact
way. -

"Not here, not to-Bight," she answered;
and I fancied 'she was hurt.
"'Oh, well," I answered ch�erfully,

MR, BRYERSON'S KOTHER,
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"somewhere else then. It doesn't take operas a.nd lecmrea together, or how otten W·hat -IS SC'rofulalong tor young people to find each other he called at our little home and sang or
out In a small town like this." talked wltli her. I do remember the morn- It 18 that impurity In theblood,whloh,aocumu

, "I believe you said she was your cousin. Ing after that first church socIal when, IatIng III the glanda of the' neck, prodnoes =7Miss Jones-strange I never heard him according to appolntmentz he called on his
IIghtl" Inmps or swellings; which causes painfulspeak of her." way to the store. I said' good-morning" Ii'

For the first time I remarked a childish to him, and then went Into the next room nmnJng aores on the arms, legs, or feet; whlc

petulance in her manner, and ihere was to do our chamber work. I was excited, deTelopes ulcers In the eyes;ears, or nose, often

undisguised trouble In her eyes. I telt and my mind was not on my work. Iab- _ullngbllndneuordeafneas; which Is the origin

myself accessory to some crime. I tried to sently pulled off the pillow-cases and of plmplee, eanceroWl growths, or many other

change the course of our COllVllrsatlon, vainly tried to clothe the bolster with manifestations Wlnally ascribed to .. humors."

and to draw her attention away from that them. I was 'provoked, disgusted with It ta amore formidable enemy than eOIllll!lDptlon
which was so unnecessarily annoying her. myselt tor my strange lack of practlcallty, oreanoeralone, for scrofula combines the worst

"That which Impressed. me as the and positively jerked the offending cases posllblefeaturesofboth. BelngthemoBtanclent,
strangest part of my new experience In off again and put them where they be- I'tathemost general ofall diseases oralfectlons,
Kansas was' the many different kinds of longed, then walked outdoors to water my forTe!,), few persons are entirely free from It.

r.eople-dlfferent In nationality, and also fiowers. With my usual succeas.T soon Howeanltbecured? By taking Hood's Sarn,·

n manner and education. Therearesome became mistress of myself, and soon re- parlUs,whlch, by the CDresit bas accompllahed,
provincialisms whleh I was obliged to be- entered· the house with returned common often when other medicines have failed, has
come familiar with before t here could be sense and self-respect. pro",n Itself tobe apotent and pecuUarmedicine
an Intelllgent understandtng->" r remember one other circumstance con- for thta disease. For all alfectlon8 of the blood

"Seel they are going to !lIng. No, he neeted with that strange courtship,which Hood'aSaraaparlllalsunequaUed,andsomeoftbe
alone Is Singing;" was her answer. made It different from any_othercourtshlp curellthuelleeted are really wonderful. Uyou
"Doesn't your cousin slnl?" within mv knowledge. Mr. Bryersl'n did lUtlerfrom scrofula In any of Its various forms,
"Only at home. Your son has a fine not torget there were other people In ex- be lure to 111'8 Hood's Sarsaparll1a a tria!.

voice," I said generously. Istence besides Ruth. Hewould often say, S III"Yes; but I would as soon hear It with- "Miss Culver, won't yon go with us this Hood's arsapar a
out the accompaniment." evening? I believe the opera Is unusually So14byaUclrugsllts. ,I; six for16. PreparedonlyI felt as it her ungraclousnesswasapoor fine for this section." Or, "My mother .,o.LHOOD ..�.,Apotbecarlel,LoweU,HasS.return for my genaroslty; so I sat back to will go, and I would like to have you be-
g!ve my undlvfded attention to the Singer. come better aequatnted." . 100 Doses One Do'.ar
Here was a perfect opportunity to observe I always liked to hear him say "my �===============the young man who, I felt had come so mother." There was' a peculiarity In the
suddenly Into our lives. I felt almost stress he plaCed upon each word, as If he
angry with myself for being at all Inter- would cal your ",ttentlon to the rare
ested In a person whom I had seen for the preciousness ot that mother. His invlta
first time that atternoon.: Was It less than tlons were so genuine that I sometimes
eight hours since he had offered that stool accepted. Once r answered, "But your
to Ruth? It seemed longer; and there mottier hasn't called on us yet."
was Ruth with the manner of an old Has d I kl llttl troubled
friend, nOdding for him to turn her:,muaic "I :hl�kw:t� 'wyft."nlSrten �ore cheer�
at just the right time. I felt annoyed fully,"When she Is better acquainted, Iwith her; I could almost sympathize with know she will." '

his mother. And yet I could not complain "That is one way to become better ac
of her lack of dignity; there was more of qualnted," I persisted. But he gracefully
womanliness In her bearing tha� I remem- waived tbe subject, and no words of mine
bered her to have. And he-I don" know had power to bring the shadow ot a een
how to describe a man very well. I thought sure upon his mother's actions. Of course
I understood my own sex very well; but I knew the strange state of mind which
manly character and Intentions are more prompted her attitude toward us; at least
of a sealed book. I only know when I I knew enough not to press her son too
trust them; when they please-me, or when closely to give a reason, so I sometimes
their kindness attracts me. I know he perhaps twice-went in company with
had a strong, sensible, as well as hand- Ml'tl. Bryerson. I could not aPf.ear rudesome face. 1 know he had' a firm bearing to one who was chivalry Itsel. One of
even in standing; he did not lounge as these times was an afternoon carriage-ride
some men do. He had a kind, chivalrous In early autumn. While going In one
manner, and such a large amount o� self-· direction the sun shone unpleasantly Into
respect. I think thlsl&!lt Impression was his mother's face. "Let me sit there,
stronger than all others, and I knew,. In mother; I can drive on that side just as
my Intuitive way, that there was one well; unless you wlll change places with
being who had nothing to be ashamed ot. Miss Ruth and sit on the back seat. Miss
"Well, what of It?" I observed to myself. Ruth won't mind the sun, I know." This
"What dl:lference does It make to me If he was a pleasal11ory, but proved a source of
Is all he appears to be?" ButRuthl Had fresh annoyance to the unreasonable
she fallen In love with him at first sight? mother:
Had he with her? What a foolish thing "The sun does not trouble me; but It
to do! What a sllly Ideal I straightened you prefer-"

.
,

myself In my chair, to throw off my un- I think, perhaps, he did preter. But he
wonted dreamy state, and looked around answered, earnestly: "Please change
the room. Such a queer assembly I �urely places with me, mother; I know the sun
there was that portly saloon-keeper. A must be annoying."
saloon-keeper at a church soclall Per- And In such way" as this, the graceful
haps he came to escort his daughter; I lady who had at first attracted me was
knew she was his child! because she took purposely or unwittingly repelling Ruth
lessons of Ruth. Weh, 1 did not know and me. Soon she ceased to Ir0 out with
that his presence could do any harm; It us, or even with her son, alone. Finally
was barely possible he might receive some his attentions to Ruth became fitful. She
benefit. He was staring In my direction. would be restless when a week would passI had heard that he was a widower. I and she did not see him: then there would
raised my head haughtily and looked back be Intervals of pleasant, unshadowed eom
at Ruth. panlonshlr.' when she would regain all her
Mr. Bryerson had stopped singing; the old belief n their ultimate happiness.

accompaniment flagged, and then stopped. In a burst at confidence she said to me
Ruth looked up Inquiringly Into his face; one day: "Mattie, I know just as well asbut his attention was given to his mother. I know anything that he loves me and wlllShe was looking pale and miserable. He tell me so some time; I believe In him so
excused himself from Ruth's side and perfectly that I can afford to walt his owncrossed the room. time. I wonder somettmes, though, why
"Mother, are JOU not well?" he asked, he Isn't happy. I am."his voice tenderly earnest. "Do you wish I did not repeat to her the old ada;ge

to go home? I wlll go any time you about the "slip 'twixt the cup .and the
wish it." lip," though the familiar words rang per-"I don't wish to drag you away," she slstently in my head. I only answered
answered, sharply. (rather Irrelevantly, she thought), "When
. He was astonished, but all the more young people begin lite for themselves, Itsolicitous. seems to me better that they should be
"Why, mother I I am atrald you are entirely alone."

not feeling well. Shall we go now?" "Oh, yes, I iiuppose so. But what putI have often thought what a blesaed that Into your head? You need't think I
thing It would be to be a mother, just to shall turn. you outdoors-you and the
hear such a young mall call my namewith plano," she said, playfully.such deeply tender tones.
I was glad he did not recognize me; in (To be wntmued.)

his anxiety he had not noticed my pres
ence. After my conversation with his
mother she would have had double cause
for grievance, had It been proved that I,
too, was an acquaintance without her
knowledge. Mr . .Beckwith came up just
then and welcomed me warmly to his
church entertainment, although the even

Ing was almost spent:
"Glad to see you out, Miss Culver. I

was afraid you were too exclusive to at
tend these rustic affairs. You've been In
troduced toMrs. Bryerson?" Then turning
to the mother and son, he expressed his
regrets that they must leave so soon:

"Charley, I'm sorry you are golng ;
you've -helped Miss Ruth to give us more
solid enjoyment than we've had before
since I can't tell when. But you must
come again. Why I It's at our house next.
You, too, Mrs. Bryersonj bring Charley
out; he's getting to be too much of a book
worm. You don't feel well? No! vou
don't look well. That Is-ha-ha, you
don't look as It you telt well."
While the friendly man was engaging

Mrs. Bryerson lu this lively talk, Charley
had stolen a moment In which to s�eak a
few words to Ruth. His mother s eyes
followed him mournfully, and I know she
was not sorry when, leaning fondly on his
arm, she was at last alone wIth him under
the summer stars.
'!'wenty years Is a 10ngJntervai through

which to remember unimportant events,
and until a startllnilir. sudden occurrence
connected with Ruth s new friendship for
Charley Rryerson, I do not recall ·the
exact' number at times, th_ey ..

attended

WrlJ;ten tor the KANSAS FARMER.

Photography in Astronomy,
Ever since Mrs. Hunter wrote and sug

gested astronomy as a profitable subject
for .dlscusslon In our "Home Circle," I
have been meaning to write. Time slips
so rapidly by and Is so fully occupied, and
I have been trying to partially make up
for time lost during two months sickness
In my tamlly before Christmas. The fol

lowing extract Is from an Enllish period
Ical. It mayor may not be In the line of
Mrs. Hunter's Ideas, but may Interest
some:

"No science has bean more benefited by
photoltraphy than astronoml'. The reason
of this Is easily eXElalned. The sensitive
ness of our vision sllmU,ed. A star placed.
at such a distance that with ·the most
powerful telescope we possess It Is stlll
Imperceptible, wlll always remain Invisi
ble; but Dot 30 with the camera, for by
means of a prolonged exposure this tiny
ray of light slowly but surely acts upon
the sensitive plate, and reveals Its Image.
When we glance up at the heavens on a

starry night wa' see some thousands of
stars visible to the naked eye; with the
assistance of a powerful telescope we see
thousands more. By exposing a photo
graphic dry plate for, !lay' one hour, we
become aware of the exlstenceofstlll more
of these heavenly bodle�. It we Increase
the exposure to two or three hours, many

more wlll be visible. Photographs at the
stars were made as early as 1850 by D.
Whipple, of Boston. It Is now proposed
to make photographic star maps of the
whole of the heavens. About 14,000 plates
wlll have to be exposed for one hour to a

perfectly clear sky. Some Idea of the In
crease of astronomical knowledge may be
gained trom the fact that In Cygnus 20 15'
by 3D, 170 stars had been carefully mapped
out by tho old laborious process. A pho
tograph made by the Brothers Henry, of
the same part, revealed upon a single plate
over 5,000 stars." .

In openll!K up the tresh subject ot "Our
Children-What Will the Harvest Be?"
Burely Mrs. Hunter has touched upon a
chord that every mother who reads the
KANSAS FARMER will be moved to think
upon and many to write upon. I think It
I were to begin the subject I could keep on
for hours. When others have aired It a
little I wlll give some of my Ideas. Mean
while, let us see that our children regu
larly read some portion of God's word
dally. ENGLIIilHWOlllAN.

If Remote from Medical Help,
Doubly essential Is it that you should be

provided with some reliable family medl
elno, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is the
best of Its elass, remedying thoroughly as

It does such common aliments as Indiges
tion, constipation and biliousness, and
affording sate and speedy help In malarial
cases, rheumatism and inactivity of the
kidneys.

S!JAC��SQILi
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND

SATS:

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS
dntIGpolfB, .,1Id., .Tan. 6, '90.

":r ,,"ve offen uBed 87'.

.TdCOB8 OIL, and lind U

CI �ood Unfment."

ELIHU E • .JACKSON,

THE
a.v. of Md. BEST.

Tiiifspfili
....oi lIuarrOftteci to_el' all el__
.r ....._, bat only .aeh _ ....al.
t'Ire_ a dlaolL'de..ecllhe.., Vl&1

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
.

..... Oaeae the,. .renotwa..r.nted ....
�, bat ...... Ile.rl,..o ••U 1•..
...1. "m.ke a reIDed,.. Prlee,�...

.OLD EVERYWHERE.

TO K0 LOGY �i'I'::'D�·8t.���:�.G��'::.
r":.,'J:?��:�:'�����'kt'.2�I'!.�ri; f.l\tI'�r.�e8'L��'1.'l=

EXTRA.
Just received from the fishermen In

Lake Sl!Perlor 250 half-barrels of Family
White Fish, 100 pounds of Fish In each
half barrel; p,rlce, f2.65. It will pay you
to "lump off '

your Hogs for what you can'
get and buy these.
Stock Fish, large and new, 11 cents per

pound.
Direct to us from Louisiana, a fine lot of

New Orleans Molasses.. We have put It
In five-gallon kegs and will sell at $1.95
perkeg.' .

H. R. EAGLE & 00.,
68 Wabash Ave., Ohicago, TIL
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People who use arsenical preparations
for their complexion, do so at the risk of
their lives. Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is guar
anteed free from any Injurious drug, and
Is, therefore, the safest as well as the most
powerful blood medicine In the world. ' It

makes the skin clear.

seemed to .ourb their desire for plet,su�: '

The boys. and girls 1DOUld meet on Feb
ruary 15th and celebrate the Lupercalla
and thus render homage to the heathen
saint.

-

Valentine, when he had been elevated
to a comfortable position' among the
saints, was also further honored by hav
Ini

·

...day set apart to his. memory (Feb
'ruary 14) when his good qualities and hlB
Iovine disposition were spech�lly men

tioned., On this day he was worshiped as

a true saint and "solemn ma88" "at said
In his honor.
To counteract the heathen tendencies of

the' rising generation, the'church fathers

succeeded, In eettlng the young folks to
hold their frolic on the eve of Fe�ruar1 r14th Instead of the 15th of the month; and
ever since that time. Instead of celebrat-

IngLnpercalla we celebrateSt. Valentine's
I day. Instead of putting names' In a box
to be drawn by young men, we send
"Valentines" through the postoftice and
at church festivals In the postomce ",rab
bag". On these occasions the young men

are apt .to fall desperately in love and; like
their patron saint, completely lose their
head. N.

Chinese lfewspapers.
A funny, turned-around, and twisted

kind of people are theChinamen, so many
of whom llve on the western shores of our

great country. They seem to be our op

posites In almost everything, and when
ever they do copy one of our customs, they
do It In such an upstde-down way that It
Is as queer as ever.
What should you think a Chinese news

paperwould be like? It seems odd, doesn·'t

It, that people who are two or three hun
dred years behind us In everythlnlf else
should care anything about so modern a

thing as a newspaper? But they have

them, and funny affairs they are. There
are two of them publlshed In San Fran
cisco. One of them Is called the Wa-Kee,
the other the Ton-Fon-Son-Bo. But If

you think they are printed with type
and big roller presses, you are decidedly
mistaken. Such a process would be much
too quick and American for John China
man. Tee Jen, the editor of the Wa-Kee,
works from dayllght tlll long after dark
painting the funny Chinese characters on

sheets of thin paper about the size of fools
cap. These are given to a llthographer,'
who transfers them to stone by means of

acids, etc., and when four of them have
been thus prepared, they are put Into a

queer wooden press that works with a

screw, something like a letter-press, and
runs entirely by man power, something
llke the first printing presses Invented,
and used In Eurepe four hundred years
8010. The name of the paper appears on

the last page, and the readers start from
that and read tOward the front. Neither

of the papers are either agricultural, pollt
leal, or religious, but each has a Letter
and Answer department, and the rest of
the space Is given up to news. John
Chinaman Is so economical that he had a

,great deal rather borrow his neighbor's
paper than subscribe for one of his own,
and for this reason the circulation of the
Chinese newspapers Isn't very large. One
of them prints 750 copies, which It

takes the printer three days to print..
Many of the great city dally papers print
a hundred thousand and more In an hour.

This Is the way we beat the Chinamen In

everything, and still they think their way
Is the beet,

February 14th.
Who knooks atmy gate?
Has done 80 of late-

I wUl draw my ourtalns and see;
Perhaps I have guessed,
But tllink I had ,�t

Peep out to make sure It Is he.

Alack! and a day!
The moon Is away

Behind some dark olouds In the sky;
80 what can I do '

But whisper a few
Boft words with a llngerlng slll'h.

I think he has heard
H�w strange every word

.( trembllngly whispered 80 low.
For now, sweet and olear,
I can hear him say

.. Dear,
Your Valentine walteth below."

He says I must tell
Although he knowswell

ls my heart tor him beating true?
It's ever the way,
Upon this love-day,

That fond, foolish Valentine. do.

I have to speak low
Betore heWill go-

So low that not even a bird,
Or anyone near,
Exoept mY' own dear

Hears whatmy heart's Valentine heard.
-J08ePh�m Cann�7ID, (n Good HOU8ekup(7ID.

;'

ST, VALENTINE'S DAY.
Away back In the days of ancient Rome

-long before the advent of Chrlstlanlty
whl�e the people were p&gans and wor

shiped pagan gods, there exll!ted a very
queer custom of rellglous exercises called
Lupercalla, which were celebrated on the

anniversary of the birthday (February 15)
of one of their pagan saints, Lupercus by
name, and surnamed Februus from the

ceremony he Instituted.
This same Lupercus Februus was wor

shiped as a god, and In his honor was
named the month In which" Phe Luper
calla" was observed. From a very good
authority is learned the nature of the exer
clses:-"The appropriate sacrifices were

eoats and dogs, after the offering of which
two patrician youths were led forward to

the altar, and one of the priests touched
their foreheads with a sword dipped in
the blood of the victims; another Imme

diately washed off the stain with wool
and milk. The priests next partook of a

banquet, at which they were plentifully
supplled with wine. This over, they cut

the skin'! of the goats that had been sac

rificed Into pieces, with some of which

they covered parts of their bodies, In
Imitation of Lupercus, who was represen
ted half naked, and half clad In goat
skins; with the other pieces, cut Into

thongs, they ran through the streets.
striking every person whom they met,
especially females, who courted the flag
ellation from an opinion that It was a

happy omen of marital felicity." The
ceremonies of this festival are supposed
to have symbolized the purification of the
people; the materials used signifying that
they had been washed In the blood of

victims and made white as the wool used

In washing the faces. The latin word

Februum means purifying.
, After such religion!'. exercises, and, pre
sumably in the evening when It would be
convenient for the young folks to assem

ble, the names of the young women were

placed In a box and the young men In

turn drew out a name and thus selected a

wife.
In the course of time, after these cer

emonies had become tlme-honored and

very popular with the young folks,
heathen Rome was converted to Ohrls

tl�nlty, and Instead of heathen gods and

saints, those of later birth were canonized.

Among the ealler of the "church fathers"
was Valentine, a bishop or presbyter, who
Incurred the enlmlty of the Roman

Emperor by preaching Christianity. It
was the cheerful custom In those days,
when a public man became obnoxious,
Instead of depriving him of his polltlca.l
head by the ballot of a joint convention
his "sure enough" head was cut com

pletely off.
Valentine lost his head.
To compensate him for the Inconven

Ience he thus sustained by being deprived
of so Important a part of his physical
make-up, his brethen in the church "can
onized" him and he has since been known
as St. Valentine.
The good fathers of the early church

met with the same difficulties which the

good fathers In the church experience to
day. They found that the young folks

were more inclined to follow "heathen"

customs If they were of a hilarious nature

..ather than Christian, teachings If such

The largest tree In the world has been

discovered In Fresno county, Cal. Frank
Loomis, an old mountaineer, and party
returned to Sanger from a bear-hunting
expedition In the Sierras. They wounded
a bear and in pursuing It ran across a big
tree In the most rugged' portion of the

mountains, about two miles north of Ken

tucky Meadow9. This monarch of the
forest was circumscribed by a radius of a
mile or more of almost Impenetrable
underbrush, so that the hunters were

compelled to use both knife and ax to

reach the center. It Is certain that no

man has ever traversed the same ground.
The tree was measured about four feet

from the ground and a rope of 122 feet, five
Inches long was necessary to span Its
circumference.

DOCTORS .REC·O,M"MEN:D
Ayer'lI Cherry Pectoral In preference to any other preparation designed for- the cure of
colds and coilghs, because It Is safe, palatable, and alWaYS emcaclous.
••After an extensive p�ctlce of nearly one- .. I have ne1'6�, fO\lod;, In tbirty-ftve years'

third of a century, Ayer II Cherry Pectoral Is practice, any pr�Plratlon of so great value
my cure for recent colds and.coughs. I Pr,tl:- &II ;Ayer's Cher1l' Pectcfral for treatment of

'

sertbe It, and belteve-it to be the very best. diseases of the throat and lungs and I con

ex�t�raot now otrered to 'the people. stantly recommend. It to my patte�ts. It not
Ayer 8 medletnes are constantly increasing only cures colds and coughs but Is effectual'
In popularity." - Dr. �ohn C. LeViS, Drug- In relieving the most 8erlo�s bronchial and
gist, West Bridgewater, Pa. pulmonary atrecttons." ..... L. J. AddisOn,.
� For croup "and whooping cough, take lI. D., Chicago, Ill.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; '.

Prepared byDr.J. C.Ayer" Co•• Lowell,x... Sold by allDrulgl.ta. Price .1; Ilx bottle.,.6.

I took 00ld.
I took Sick.
I TOOK

800"'8
EIULSIOI

SHORTHAND���I_
Ie.... The JIBW�m. &b. mCMt I.bl. Uld
.-apld� In alataoe, a. &IIqht. CUl billMI'Iled
III OIl..tIalrd &lie tim. I'ICIlltncl bJ olber .J.aem••
811� &II....llt bJ iDal!, &lao. Good poelttou
for all .&1Idlll1te ,,111111 competeDt., '

,

For olrAillll,.to. acJd�_
G••• v_W7eLPriDel.,...

WlDftelcl, xa_••

RESULT:

I take -7 _eala.
,

'
I take 117 Reat.

AND I AM VIGOaOUS ENOUGH TO TAKB

ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;
getting nat too, rOll

Scott'!Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oi
and HypophosphltesofLimean
Soda NElT ONLY CURED MY Inclp
fent Consumption BVT BUILT

MB UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THB RATB OJ' A POUND A DAY. I

TAKB rr JUST AS BASILY AS I DO MILK."
SUCH T.II.STIMONY IS NOTHING NEW,
SCOTT'S EMULSION IS DOING WONDEIlS

DAILY. TAKE NO oTHEa.

85 A DAY BUS.. •••16 Sampl.. :me.
Bol'M 0'lVllII'I bllJ 1 � 8. .. o&ller .-'al
tl... BelD Dolder CJo.. DolI:I'.MleIl.

Bmpo..... KauaI.
II preferred � o&lIer U'lte ..110811, bJ cUaoel'll1q

JO.... PtIOPl.. for &be foUo'lt'lqnuou: (I) Ita 00lD
lIIerctal, 8bortbaDd ..d Telepapb COllnlll have *be
JINIIteIt breacJ&lIlIII4 deplb. (2)� evel'Jtblng
III foud .. rep_ted. Tue JOllr O8llne' bere In
tblI, a oltJ of ",lIdlll1te. Board et.1IO per weell:. 'Write
for .peolal-. Jftl'lUlll, eto. Now I. alOOd time to
III1ter. IFA \boroaab DOllne of thirteen llIUOIIa In
8h0rtbaD4 by mall, lnalllcltDa boo'II: l1li4 tableta, for
tII,lIO. BIUldJ'odI.le&nl III &lIIII ".,.

_
t 8..k.,Bla& tJlaa�.....004_�.._
..tia4 .... eua.. anfw.',,'
__0I0l0..__

A Saw Mill for light power at a low

price was introduced first by us. Many
are in use; many are wanted. If you
want one remember that

$188.0D-ASawMIllFor-$200.00 Wanted, x Young x Men
are our figures, and that no better, Bub- TO LlIAlUI

stantial, durable small mill can be found.
TELEGD A "DRYAddress the old stand, '� ,

The Lane & Bodley CO.
UTABLJSRlItD 185"

ADd IHI ...I.ted to poettlonl. All fonner &radllate. In
.aDd par'" poeltlolll. Blllt coune' LOwelt retee I
SborteR trme' Addre.... above for tennl. Papsr

CINCINNATI, 0. pllbltabed bJ *be school ,,1'111 deteUed information.

TELEGRAPHY.
If you want to learn Telography in the shortest possible

timo and 8.0"'. G 81tuatlon at once, write W. I. BOss.

!!l!- f:!d�!b!!!��h;��
Railway and Telegraph Companies in the U. S. for placing

NS SECURED FOR GRADUATES

$1,000 �c:.R OLD COIN
"'17:0U H .. yo.." dat.d before 1871, wWI plain dale, MDCl .. ., nIL We pay billh price.
.L ' .a. .6JJ �r bundredo of du....nd klnda. Amoq colDl tbaa we •.,01 are: .lIv.r dollars

"NY CO,T7I.TIJ
d."'d between 17Q4 and lees;_ of h.lfdollarl before 1864;

.a. �..L'I/ I..� quar"'r. of all claIM before lees; aU claIM twentl1'.....nt pi""l' f.ll_"dlmo.before1869; 11Inrllve-oentpi....before1867 ° lIve...,.o nlokel.
or 1877 and 1888; all claIM or .11....1' tbree-<Ient pleoe.; JU"kel th......,..nt pi.... before �870; two-oe�
ff.."'iro=�=:'��.!����I&.�==�ey.��r=�'!� "BI.. on, a110 cenll of 181311Dd 1811;

0...01' faoe v&lue,lflnnqulledcoodlllon. Tbllllaoom�..IYD.. bulln_, PAYBIG AMOUNTS
and bl'_merely keeping your eYelQptln wben handling money, you ID&1' Gnd mllllY colnl tha& we want. A .horttime .iDee

(Jan. lIS), A 800tohm.n In an nUnol. town found ono oolnworth 1700. Otbenba.e done e...,o better. TheN'"

ror� World RY': "Many people baTe become rich by' looking after coin. wanted by collecton." The HMU Jou",�" ..,. I.
Il Collecting coinI II a TeJ7�rofttiable bUllneee now-e,...C!aYI,u there are but few tn It.. ODe Bolton broker,Mr.W. E.8�er,
��{��Or::�D::e��eu11 c�:��lDa���J.lI t=\��y:':��.:l::t;;'c::���&�::a: b���n:J�o:��:
panlcul.... , eoclollng ltamJ> for reply,whloh may be worth hundret1. 01 donar.,_perhap... fortune. t"_}Iou.

W. E. SKINNER (l.rgest _In dealer In the U. S.), 18 Glo� DuUdln•• Bo.ton� u....

7
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A Kreat clamor Is being raised by In

terested persons charging that the credit

of Kansas Is being destroyed; that our

people are getting a bad name, that It

has become necessary to withdraw money
from the State and to stop lending to our

people. and this by reason of the course

pursued by-tlrst. the People's party In

the late campaign. and second. by Its

representatives now In Legislature. This
Is 'not only ,wrong, but It Is tinged with a

spirit of hatred and malice. Itcomes from
what the KANSAS FARMER has frequently
styled the "spirit of the money-changer!'."
The People's party Is made up very largely
of farmers. About 00 .per cent. of the

present House of .Representatlves are

farmers, and they are of that class recog
nized as honorable and honest, as well as

lntellrgent and 'conservative men. It Is
less than two years since these same men,
at least 75 per cent. of them, were members
of the party which has been In the lead In

Kansas ever since the Statewas organized.
U'p tc,that time they were never accused
of anything dishonorable. They were

never charged with any disposition to

repudiate their debts or to In any way get
rid of their leg's.l obll!latlons. These same
men are now charged with �ll manner of
dishonesty, they are deslgnated as re

pudiators. and as using the power of

numbers to defraud their creditors out of
not only remedies but rights. Briefly. It Is
alleged tb,at the members of the present
Legislature-nearly all farmers, and they
are representing a constltuoncy of farmers
-are bent upon repudiation. This Is

absolutely false. and nobody knows It

better than the menwho make the charge.
They know as well as they know anything
that the farmers ot Kansas are more In

terested In the State than any other class
of people. They are the men who own the

State; they are the men who have made

the farms; they are the'men who have

largely-paid the taxes to build the rail

roads, the bridges, the court houses, the
school houses and the churches. These
are the men who of all others are most

Interested in keeping up the good name of

the State and In preserving Its lands for

homes of the people. A time has come In

the history of these hard-working farmers We are In receipt of a communication

when they are unable to pay promptly the from a committee repreeentlng t�e State

debts which they owe, debts which were' Board of agriculture-Messrs. A. W.

negotiated by and through these same Smith. M. Mohler and S. T. Howe, recom

loan agents and bankers who are now mending the passage of a bill now pending

running about the country crying" stop In the Legislature proposing to approprl

thief." The writer of this can name per- ate '100,000 for the purpose of representing

sonally bankers' and loan agents who re- the State of Kansas at the World's Fair

fuse and are now refusing to lsnd money In Chicago In 1893. The committee Is of

to farmers on unquestioned security. for the opinion that this amount will be nee

no other reason than to frighten the Legls- essary to represent the State creditably,
lature Into letting this whole matter alone and they call attention to the fact that

and then publish to the world that they "Indiana. Is arranging to appropriate $200.

propose to lend no more money to farmers
000 for her display; Colorado wlll probably

until they see what the Legislature pro- appropriate '250,000, while Texas talks of

poses to do. Thewriter knows of one case appropriating f2,OOO,OOO!" State pride Is

where a leading bank of this city refused appealed to In support of the propoattton,

paper which Is perfectly good for no other and It Is suggested that a very small addl

reason than because It was' Intended to tional tax, say 28,!)( cents on the thousand

bridge some Alliance men over a few dollars, will be sufficient to defray the en

weeks of trouble. The note was taken to tire expense. The committee closed their

another city.and discounted without hesl-
communication In these words: "The av

ta.tlon. so that It is true, and we suppose erage farmer In Kansas pays tax on but

it would not be denied by the bankers and little, If any, over '1,000 of assessed valua

loan agents themselves to anybody that tlon. The tax Imposed upon such farm,

they are taking thl.s course and they are therefore. to raise '100.000, In Kansas.

doing It for the reason before stated. We would be about 30 cents, an amountwhich,

charge It upon these men that they, and couslderlng the proud and enviable post

they alone, are dtscredtrtne the State of tlon whIch our State would take before

Kansas and, her people. That they are the nations of the world, Is so trifling that

trying to do It and that they are doing It It Is difficult to see how any true Kansan

with a malletous Intent, and that their can think of opposing this measure."

object Is to browbeat, to Intimidate, to The KA.NSAS FARMER is proud of Kan

terrorize the people, for that Is the spirit sas and her people. The KANSAS FARMER

of the money-changer. The KANSAS would be pleased to see a creditable repre

FARMER believes that the members of the sentation of our State and people at the
Legislature are men of nerve as well as of World's Fair, but we submit that such a.

brains. They know that the Interests of representation can be made with a sum

this beautiful State of ours. with all Its much smaller than this blll asks for. In

glorious hlstory,ls In theirkeeping. That 1876, Kansas was admirably represented
the farmers of Kansas. and the mechanics at the Centennial exhibition in Phllsdel

and the laborers and the working masses phla, with an appropriation covering all

generally, with the merchants and legltl- expenses, of faO,OOO. The State of Colo

mate traders, wlll In future govern here. rado gave '10,000 for the use of part of the
The day of the politician Is past. Money Kansas building for the Colorado exhibit.

will be dethroned. If the tight Is to be The Santa Fe railroad company paid some

forced. we, the people are ready for It. If money for the use of part of the building
we cannot do better we can let our homes for an exhibition made by that company.
go and we can afterward, when money To accommodate Colorado and the rall

becomes pleolty and cheap,which It wlllin roads necessarily required additional ex

a few years, buy our homes ba.ck again and penses, and, It is safe to say. no less

have plenty of time In which to pay for than the addttronal space really did cost.

them. We have made up our minds that Kansas' took the lead at that great dls

the rule of the money power In Kansas Is play. was complimented on all hands by
to end. That the politician Is to be rele- the people of every nation visiting there.

gated to the rear, and that the people Why must we now, In order to make a

�bemselv(l8 are �Q �lI,ke clltre Qf �belr Qwn credl�able display, approprllllte more thaI!.
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Some enterpriSing New Yorkers have
decided to establish and operate a large
cheese factory at Stallord, Kas.

In a late report an error was made, say
Ing that the twelve creameries In DIckin

son county paid out last year $20,000. It
should have been f2OO,OOO. Quite a dif

ference, Indeed. bv the omission of one

cipher.

Owing to the space given to the pro

ceedings of the Legislature, the special
departments are curtailed somewhat and
matter Intended for the Alliance depart
ment has been condensed so as to be made
available and give onr readers at least the
cream of the news. Contributors wllLcer

talnly appreciate the .sltuatlon and not

become dlsconraged.
------

The committee on political rights of
women ha.ve reported favorably on a bill

giving women the right to vote at all' slate,
county and city elections. The committee

holds that It Is not necessary to amend, the
constitution In order that women may be

made quail tied electors. but that It can be

done by legislative enactment. The House
1'1 strongly In favor of the passage of such
a bill.

Some of our subscribers desire the ex

perience of any of the KANSAS FARMER

readers concerning the use of steamera ad

vertised for cooking corn for hogs and

other stock. They would also like a cheap
plan for a hog pen that would keep the
animals warm and dry. Anyone having
a satisfactory and Inexpensive plan for
cattle sheds or stable Is requested to give
a brief description In this paper.

The third annnal aesslon of the Shawnee

County Farmers' Institute wtll be held

In Oak Grange Hall. commencing on

Tuesday evening, February 17. An In

teresting and Instructive program has
been prepared, and several valuable papers

upon tmportant subjects will be prepared
by practical men of extensive experience
and read before the association. A basket

dinner will be an enjoyable feature on

Wednesday. towhich everybody Interested
In agricultural pursuits are cordially-In
vlted.

The Kansas Bee Culture Association

was organized at Olathe. Frlday,.February
6. About twenty counties In the State

were represented. and much Interest was

manifested by the representatives Jf bee

culture. The association was organized
under the laws of the State of Kansas and
the next meeting wlll be held In conjunc
tion with the State Horticultural Society.
'I'he following officers were elected: Rev.

A. W. Bishop, Olathe. President; J. B.

Kline, Topeka, Vice President; L. Way
man. Chanute, Secretary; Mrs. H. B.

Fisher, Olathe, Treasurer, and A. W.

Btshop, P. Shawb, Olathe; L. Wayman,
Chanute; J. B. Kilner Topeka, and C. W.

Sherman, Holliday, ae Executive commlt-
�e. .

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE7 three times as much as was sufficient at
that time? It seems to us to be wholly
unnecessary and asking of the people
more than prudence justltles. Our Idea
about the lIort of representation Is this:
Kansas Is an agricultural State, her people
sre mostly farmers; th.e farmer has no

taste for display, he wants to appear just
as he 'Is, he wants to show to the'world
not only what he raises but Its quality
as well. and he wants to show that
he Is producing something which Is

worthy of attention. Th.3 farmer does not
live elegantly, as the ma.n of wealth and
leisure doe!'; he Is a plain man but he Is

neat, economlcal and tidy. His buildings
are made to hold his stores. to shelter his
stock. and he does not expend one unnec

essary dollar upon them. Now let us rep
resent Kansas at this great International
exhibition as a State of farmers. Let us
erect a small, neat, tasty, well-arranged
structure, sufficiently large to accommo

date a reasonably full dlspla.y of all our
grains and grasses, veKetables. minerals,
manufactures and other products. In ad
dition to this, let us have room enough
for Kans!\s people to meet and rest while

visiting the display, and exclude every
thing which Is Intended for mere display.
The Idea of display has been very hurtful
to the Kansas people. We have been Im

posed upon by persons who protlted In
their Individual fortunes by the display
which the working people had to pay for.
It Is time to abandon that. The farmer. Is
In the saddle now. Let the real estate

agent, the banker, the speculator, take
back seats while the builders hold the
reins. Let us have a cozy, neat, comfort
able, commodious building at Chicago,
one designed by a committee of practical
farmers, mechanics and laborers. And If
the railroad companies or the banking
corporations, want places In the Kansas

building, let them pay for It. We believe
that all this can be done with an appro
priation of $50.000, that that would be

ample. and then keep the entire manage
ment In the hands of persons who repre
sent the farmers.

Interests. The KANSAS FARMER, speak
Ing for the farmers of the State, declares
openly to the world that these people are

honest people. they are fatmers and are

workers, they have no sort of disposition
to get rid of any just obligation, they
want to pay every debt that they owe, and

theywant to pay It according to the letter
and the spirit of the contract. They do

not ask for any abatement. What they
do want Is money with which to pay their

debts, and they want It at a rate which

they can allord to pay. Let It be known

that at 12 o'clock on any day money could
be obtained at a convenient place with
which to pay the debts now due, the sun

of 'the next day would not have passed
beyond the horizon before every debt

would be paid. But we ask for money and

we are refused-refused by our national

Legislature. composed of men cbarged
with taking care of the public Interests.

We are refused by the very men who have

negotiated the loans which are presstng
us now. We are denounced. as repudiators
when all the world knows that It Is abso

lutely Impossible for us to either payor
renew. When the Legislature proposes
that the debtor should have a little time

In which to recover from misfortunes.
he Is simply applying the law of selt

preservation. He Is asking for what all
the world knows he needs. He wants to

save his home while he pays his debts. It
does not seem to him just that the creditor
should have all and he nothing. Brletly,
what the people of Kansas want is some

thing with which to pay their debts. If

that Is repudiation. let the world under

stand It. If the money-changer proposes
to begln a war of devastation upon the

debtors, he will soon discover that the

power of the people Is Irresistible. These

gentlemen ought to takewarning from the

signs of the times. The public mind Is

feverish. Conservatism. deliberate judg
ment, prndent action. wise counsels are

necessary. and they will all be employed
In the line of progress as we go along. Let

It be understood, however. that these

virtues will be exercised In the Interest of
the toilers and builders.

ABOUT STATE PRINTING AND LEGAL
ADVERTISmG.

The members of Topeka Typographical
Union. as well as the members of the

Topeka Trades and Labor Assembly.
which represents sixteen organized trades.
have been watching the proposed bills be
fore the present Legislature, and view

with alarm the tendency of certain

measures which affect labor. The follow

Ing petition, signed by 108 workmen, was
sent to the Senate on Monday:
To theHmwrabkl Senate of the State of Kansas:
GENTLEMEN:-We, the undersigned printers,

members of Topeka Typographloal Union No.
121, together with the pressmen, binders. and
others employed In the printing Industry In
the' several offioes located at Topeka, most
respectfully but earnestly protest against the
passage of measures proposing extreme and
unjust reductions In the compensa.tlon to be
paid for puhllcatlons In newspapers. and to the
state Prfntel'. The e1rect of such measures. If

r.liBsed,will be most seriously felt by the worknff men and women In the printing trades; It
w 11 preclude all possibility for any future ad
vance of wages, and may precipitate a war for
the maintenance of the present standard,whlch
Is already at a minimum. As citizens of the
State, and many of us taxpayers, we are as

much Interested as any others In the general"
prosperity and economlo administration of
State a1ralrs, but we feel that our Interests
have not been duly considered In this matter,
and we emphatdcally protest against the
paaBa.ll'e of any measure that would tend to
bolster up party oredlt at the expense of the
wages of those earning homes and a livelihood
by dally toll.
The following resolutions were adopted

by the Printers' Union of Topeka and also
received the Indorsement of the Trades

Assembly, which represents all the labor

organizations of Topeka:
ResoLved (1) That Topeka Typographical

Union. No. Illl, IrO upon record as being 01"
posed absolutely to the letting out by contract
of any portion of the State printing, presswork
or binding; as the contra.ct work now In vogue
In other States Is productive only of botch
work; as It opens up avenues for unlawful
perquisites, unfair measurements and charges
by the contra.ctor; and,finally, as the contra.ct
system always has a tendency to depreciate
the price of compoattton, and the formation of
syndloates for the purpose of doing all .. fat" ,

work. at the expense of other men who get
only the" solid" portion, It Is but. fair and just
that we. as Union printers, should oppose any
tendenoy to brlng' about such a pernlolous
state of a1ralrs.
Resolved, (2) That, for the purposeof economy

In the matter of State printing, It Is the sense

of this Union that the State should own Itsown
plant, to be directed by a general superln
tendent; that all State printing, press work
and binding should be done In that offioe; that
by this method a great saving could be e1rected
to the State,which would not be at the expense
of the printers doing the work.

Re80LVedl (3) That we protest against such re

duotlons n the fees of State Printer as will
make It Impossible for him to pay the present
wages to toe workmen and leave him a fair
profit 8n the printing and binding done for the
State; that while. as citizens, we are In "favor
of an economical administration of the a1ralrs
of the State, and opposed to any exorbitant
and unrellBOnable fees and salaries to public
<.>iUoeflJ, we etlll decl"N th"t In 1\ w"tter IIQ
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complicated as the 1l%tng of a fee bill for the
State PrInter, It should be done only after tull
Inveatlp.tlon ot the technloal questions In
volved, and a tull· and fair consideration and
hearing ot all Interested, and especially ot
workmen.
Bt.eolved, (� That the proPQ88d reduotlon In

the rate of compensation to be �ald for ofllolaladYertlslng In newspapers Is un ust and unre
munerative, belna' leas than t e usual rate
oharged to Individual advertisers. .'

Eleventh ballotr-I>oater s, wmit. 28, Peffer37 Elder 20 Breldenthall. .

TWelfth ballot-·Peifer 38, WillIts·aa, Elder 17Doster'li. ... ,

'

Thirteenth ballotr-Pelfer 38, Elder 1'1; Doster8, WillIts�. .' .

Fourteenth ballotr-Pelfer 39, WIllits 84, Elder16. Doster ". .
.

FIfteenth ballotr-Pelfer 48,WillltsB7 Elder 12.
Sixteenth ballotr-Pelfer�,Willits .o1.�der 7.Seventeenth ballotr-Pelfer �, WlWts «,Elder 1.
Eighteentb ballotr-Pelfer M,WIllits 39.EXPENSES OF THE STATE BOARD

OF AGBIOULTURE,
In view of the proposed reorganization

of the State Board of Agriculture, and In
view of appropriations asked for by the
board, a good many things are being said
concerning the expenses of the board which
might aswell not be said. For example, all
the expense of printing the biennial re
ports of \he board are charged up In the
public mind to the cost of the board Itself;
whereas, In truth, the work of the board
proper Is not very expensive. The publi
cation of these large reports Is very costly,
but that comes from direction of the Legis
lature Itself, and not from the action of the
board In a regular way. The posttton of
the KANSAS FARMER In relation to this
board has been well known for a long
time. We would like to S89 Its functions
greatly enlarged, and Indeed, we would
be pleased to S89 a complete reorganiza
tion so as to make a Department of Agri
culture In charge of one person, Instead of
a board of ten or fifteen, as we have It
DOW. But that Is no reason why a falso
Impresslon'lhould go out concerning the
actual cost of the work which the board
Itself does In a regular way. We give be
Iowa statement from the Secretary and a

member of the board covering this matter
more fully:

ToPBKA, KAs., February ",1891.
The cost of printing for the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture:
For the year ending In 1888............ 16,319.17
For the year ending In 1889 6,Il00.39
6,000 copies biennial report, 1889. 10,760.00

Total for 1889 '17,7�.39
For the year ending In 1800............ es,I�.115
For the year endllll[ In 1891 (estlmat'd), 8,1� 115
11,000 copies biennial report, 18P.l, cost, 5,000.00

• Total for 1891 '13,1�,56
The above estimates are taken from the

official reports of the Secretary of State,
and all the printing Is Included, viz.: The
circulars, postal cards, envelopes, station
ery, blanks, labels, wrappers, programs,
also monthly crop reports for six months
(about 6,000 copies each), two quarterly re
ports of 10,000 copies ,each, one annual
meeting report of the proceedings 11,000
copies, one assessors' schedule book 2,100
copies, and one transactions of Academy
of Science, 2,000 copies, or a total of over
71,000 volumes each year, and Includes the
material for all of the above.
The board Is regularly required by law

to print only the above, but the Legisla
ture of 1887, by special act, ordered the
printing of 15,000 additional copies of the
1889 biennial, at a cost of '32,250. And
the Legislature of 1889, by Senate resolu
tion No. 31, ordered 15,000 additional copies
of the 1891 biennial, at a cost of $15,000.
The State Board of Agrlcu)ture are In no

way responsible for the cost of any ot the
above named specially ordered printing.

M. MOHLER, Secretary of Board.
A. P. COLLINS, Member of Board.

THE LEGISLATURE,
The following ·bllls were Introducedon

dates named:
.

.onda,., J_uar;y· ,.••
SENATE.

Harknell9, an act relating to dissents
and distributions, amendatory of chapter
33 of the general statutes of 1889, and re
pealing section 19 thereof.
Norton, an act.to provide for the health

and safety of persons employed In and
about the coal mines of Kansas and pro
viding for the Inspection of the same.
Mobler, an act to establish a code of

civil procedure.
,

'rue.da,., Jan_r,. :n.
SENATE.

Kimball, an act In relation to the issue
of. funding and other bonds by counties,
townships, cities, boards of education and
school districts. '

Murdock, an. act to amend the act
!l.uthorlzlng the appointment of steno
gra.phers for District courts.
Rush, an act to Indemnify J. F. De MOBB

for certain damages; an act relating to
Insurance and insurance companies; an
act l't'latlng to insurance and Insurance
companies.
Tucker, an act to prohibit teachers' cer

tificates to any person addicted to pro
fanity or to the use of Intoxicating liquors
as a beverage, or the use of tobacco In anyform.
Wilson!..an act relating to salaries of

certain omcers of Rush county.
Carroll. of Leavenworth, an act relathig

to the officers of school districts.
Wednelday, Januar;y 28.

HOUSE.

HopklnJ!, an act to vacate the town site
of Loco, Haskell county.
Doolittle, an act to repeal chapter 106 of

the laws of 1887, entitled "An act to en
courage the manufacture of sugar;" an
act to repeal chapter 145 of the laws of
1885, repealing militia law; an act to re
peal chapter 103 of the laws of 1870 as
80111ended In 1873, entitled" an act to pro
vide for a State normal school."
Cory, an act to relieve the political dis

abilities of parties herein named.
Soupene,an act to yacate certain streets

and alleys In the city of LouiSVille, 1'otta-
watomle county, Kansas. .

Hartenbower, an act relative to the
establishment of an experimental farm In
the southern pArt of the State· an act to
refund the State and municipal Indebted
ness of the State of Kansas, and for other
purposes.
Rice, of Bourbon, an act In relation to

State officers and departments, and ad
ministration of State affairs.
Freeman, an act to amend an. act to

establish a code of civil procedure; an act
to amend an act to establish a code ofcivil
procedure; an act to amend an act to pro
vide for the assessment and collection of
taxes; an act to amend an act concerning
private corporations. . .

Crumley, an act amendatory of and sup-

t lemental to section 5, chapter 94 of the
aws of 1874, being an act eutltled "an
act relating to killing or mutilating stock
by railroads."
Rickards, an IIoCt providing for the drain

age of swamp, bottom lands or other low
lands.
Maddox, an act to provide for the pay

ment of loss by theft from the collection
of fines and the forfeiture of bonds.
Mitchell, an act to encourage tilling and

stirring the unbroken lands of Kansas; an
act to amend anact regulating the Interest
on money; an act to amend an act to estab
lish a code of civil procedure; an act to
amend an act to establish a code of civil
procedure.
Pratt, an act creating Southside town

ship of Kearney county, Kansas, a cor
poratlon ror . Irrigating purposes, and
authorizing said township to vote the
bonds thereof for Irrigation purposes.
Milner, an act to regulate warehouses

the Inspection, trading, weighing and
handling of grain.
King, an act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Trego county to
Invest certain moneys In certain countv
bonds.

-

Howard, an act to create a department
of agriculture; an act to require the veri
fication of pleadings In the District court:and to amend chapter SO of the compiled
laws of 1889.
Fortney, an act regulating forfeiture of

beneficiary In life Insurance policy; an act
to regulate fire Insurance.
Brown, of Harvey, an act to relieve the

political disabilities of G. B. Ep(l!l.
Committee on Assessment andTaxation

an act to compel the board of railroad and
other assessors to aSS6SS railroads and
other property at Its actual value In
money.
Webb of Shawnee In relation to the

personai earnings of clerks, mechanics,
laborers and servants, and to subject per
sons Interfering to certain liabilities, and
to repeal certain sections In relation to
proceedings In garntshment,
Andrews ot Cowley, dividing Cowlev

county for judicial purposes and providing
terms of court therein.

DQJ�1l1 �(.\ YftC"W I cemetery, ce�t�l�

THE OAUOUB VOTE FOR SENATOR,
A 'great deal of interest has been taken

among the people In the vote of the
People's party caucus for United States
Senator, and Inasmuch as a considerable

• number of different reports have been
printed, Itmay be well to publish a correct
report In the KANSAS FARMER for preser
vation. We have observed that the Noo
con!OI"mi8t report has a misprint In the
vote of one candidate In the second ballot.
We give a correct report below:
l!'lrst ballotr-Pelfer 36, Elder 10 Willits 12,

Davis 4, Breldentbal 8, Doster 5. Snyder 2,
Vrooman 3, Rice 1. Cogswell 2, Overmyer I,
Boott 2. Maxon 2, Cole .2, Hurt 2, Osborn I,
Harrls1.
8eoond ballotr-WUlIts 14, Pelfer�, Elder 12,

Doster 6, Davis 3, Vrooman 2. Breldenthall1,
Snyder 3, Osborn I, Cole 2, Hurt I, Maxon 2,
Harrts2.
Third ballotr-Pelfer 36, Rice I, Willits 17,

Vrooman 1 Elder 13, Doster 6, Osborn 1, Davis
3. Bl!'eldenihal 7, Hurt 1, Cole 2. Harris 2, Sny-
der 3. .

Fourth ballot-Peifer 36, Doster 8, Willits 17,
Breldenthal9� Elder 13. Davis�_Osborn I, ColeI, Rloe IjSpyaer 2, Vrooman 1iliJ:1arrls 1.
l!'lttb oallotr-Pelfer 36. WI ts 17 Elder 17,

Doster 8, Davia 3. Breldentbal 6, Vrooman 1.
. Harris I, Cole 2, Osborn 2.
Slxtb ballot-Elder 17, Doster 7, Peifer 32,

WIlllts 15, Morris 1, Breldanthal II. Davis 2,
J.Martln 1, Rice l ....Cole 2, Harris 2. Hurt 1.
Seventh ballot-«uoster 8, Willits 20. Peifer 32,

Elder 20, Breldenthal 7, Davis 3, Cole 1. Snyder
1, Osborne 1.
Ela'btb ballot--Doster 6, Willits 20. Peifer 36,

Elder 21, Breldenthal4, Davis 2, Cole 2.
Ninth ballotr-Doster �Wllllts 19, Pefl'er 36,

Elder 21, Breldentba15, uavls 3.
Tentb ballotr-Doster ". Willits 18, Pelter �,Bider 19, Breldentb31 " Davie a.

l"londs In Saline countr belonging to tile
Gusum Hili Cemetery Association.
Jackson, to make premium notes taken

by any mutual fir,e Insurance company
organized under the laws' of this State a
lien upon the property Insured, and to re
peal chapter 163 of the sesslun laws of 1889.
Soupene, of Pottawatomle, authorizing

the township of Belvue, Pottawatomle
county, and the township of Kaw, In
Wabaunsee county, In building a brid,e
across the.Kansas river.
Hopklns,of Finney, to prevent Insurance

companies! their agents and employes
from dlscr mlnatlng In rates.

.
,

Doolittle, of Chase, an act relating to
In:lunctlon.
Gable, of Leavenworth, relating to the

repairing and macadamb,lng of the Kan
sas City road at the State penltentlal7..
Newman, of Clay, for the relief of W. F.

Hunt and others.
.

NeelYJ or Leavenworth, to grant certain
coal rlgnts to the Home MiningCompany;
relating to cities of the first class and re
pealing section 16 and 40 of chapter 37 and
all of chapter 38, laws of 1881, section 2,
chapter 34, session laws of 1883, section 14,
chapter 63,Iaws of 1886, and all of chapter
101, laws of 1887' to provide and regulate
the levy and collection of taxes upon all
real, mixed and personal property within
the city limits of cities of the first class
having a population of 30,000 or more.
Fortney, of Bourbon,making all election

da_}'_s a legal holiday.
Maddox (by request), In relation to life

Insurance companlesi.lelatlng to school
district No. 101 of McPherson county;
(by request), to amend section 3, of chapter
112, laws of 1875, relating to the Insurance
department.
Pratt (by request), vacating Carter's

addItion to the city of Hartland.
Waloner, In reference 'to the duties of

County Commissioners. .

SENATE.

Buchan, an act to regulate warehouses
the Inspectlon, weighing and handling ot
grain.

Thurlda,., Janul'J' 29.
SENATE.

Carroll, an act legaUzlng and confirlDlng
the conveyance of certain real estate by
the·clty council of the city of Paola, KiloS.;
an act to enable Miami township, In
Miami county, Kansas, to provide and
maintain a cemetery In said township.
Berry, an act to govern the Issuing,

registration and order of payment of war
rants of counties, cities, townships, school
districts and boards of education.
Howard (bf request), an act creating thecounty of 'Alliance" and defining Its

boundaries; an act providing for the hold
Ing of primary elections and the manner
and method by which the same shall be
conducted. .

Bentley (by request), an act cha!!glng
the corporation limits of Tribune, KiloS.;
an act for the relief of E. H. Creditor; an
act to equalize a course of study for the
district schools of Kansas, and making
provisions for the purchase of the same;
an act concerning the duties of County
Superln tenden ts.
Buchan, an act relating to the salaries

of County Treasurer In counties having
2,500 Inhabitants or more.

JI'rlda,., Janual'J' 30.
HOUSE.

Pratt, an act relating to assignment of
real estate and chattel mortgages.
Whittington, an act to amend section 1

of chapter 91 of the laws of 1883.
Stanley, an act to amend section 140 of

chapter 25 of the general statutes of 1868.
Lovitt, an act to repeal chapter 110 of

the session laws of 1883. .

Hurt, an act amending section 3, chapter
92, compiled laws of 1889, concerning duties
of County Superintendents.
Tanner, an act authorizing an election

In Labette county for the relocation of the
county seat, upon a petlttcn of a majority
of the qualified electors thereof.
Donovan, an act ·In relation to garnish

ments and attachments of wages, and to
repeal section I, chapter 111 of the session
laws of 1B86; an act to amend section 724
of code of civil procedure.
Morris, an act to amend section 2 of

chapter 11 of the statutes of 1868, entlt�lId
"an act relating to attorneys-at-law."
Jones, of Butler, an act for the protec

tion of birds, and to prohibit hunting upon
certain lands without consent of owner.
Ruble, an act regulating the charges for

keeping prisoners in county jails; an act
for the relief of E. H. Creditor.
Remington, an act to enable Osage town

ship, Miami cQunty, to levy a tax to erect
a township hall.
Watson, an act to vacate part of the

town site of the city of Washington, In the
county of Washington.
Milner, an act providing for and regu

lating the assessment of benefits and dam
ages In taking private property for public
use and change of grade of any street or
alley In cities of the first class.
Dooll�le, an act to repeal chapter 106 of

the laws of 1887, entitled" an act to en
courage the manufacture of sugar;" an
act relating to railroads.. .

Senn, an act to provide for the main
tenance and repair of all bridges now or
that may be hereafter bull t on or uear
township or county lines.
Shult, an act conferring the right of

ma:lorlty upon James B. Maberry .

Webb, an act to provide for Inquests
upop dead bodies, and to regulate pro
ceedlngs In such cases, and the expenses
thereof; an act amendatory of section 16
of the act passed at the session of 1868,
providing for the maintenance and sup
port of illegitimate children, printed as

paragraph 3262 of the general statutes of
1889.
Warren, an act for the r�Jlef Qf Q(l.ptlltln

�J1�IlI� Pl\vls,

.
.

SENATE.
Johnson (by re.quest), an act relating to

school district No.1, In Jefferson town
shlP, Jeffflrson county Kansas.
Rua� an act to legalize the acts of cer

tain omcers.

.onda,., "eb�uar;y ,.. . i

HOUSE.

�lexander\of Anderson, an act to removecertain clvl disabilities of the personherein named.
Donovan, an act relating to 'tame, and

the sale thereof, and am�ndatory of the
act for the protection of birds, and prohibiting hunting ullOn certain lands with
out the consent of the owner,passed at the
session of 1883, and printed In general
statutes of 1889 as paragraph 3198.
Smith, an act In refe.rence to charitable

penal and educational Institutions.
'

Mllner,of Wyandotte, an act to regulate
the charges of telephones In the State of
Kansas. .

Hopkins, of Finney, an act to constitute
a certain road In Finney county a county:
road, and empowering theBoard ofCountyCommissioners of said county to maintain
..nd operate the same. '

Pratt, of Hamilton, an act to authorize
�racuse/ township," Hamilton county,
Kansas, to vote 14,()(J(j In bonds to encoui
age and secure the construction of a flour
mill In said county and township.
Burgard, ofWyandotte an !l.ct to divide

Kansas City, KiloS., Into three districts for
the election of one Justice of the Peace
and one Constable" In each district, to be
elected by the qualified voters of each dis
�� .

Showalter, of Sumner, an act making an

ayproprlatlonfor the payment of per diemo officers and men, and for the trans
P9rtatlon and subsistence of the Kansas
National Guards for encampments for the
years 1891 and 1� and for the payment of
per diem day of omcers and men attend
Ing_monthly drills for 1891 and 1892.
McCllman, an act to require corpora

tlonsl firms and Individuals transacting a
bank ng business to make reports of their
resources and liabilities to the Superin
tendent of Insurance, and to provide for
examinations of the affalJ'P of such bank
.Ing Institution, and to fix a minimum
capital for the transaction of a banking
business, punish the receiving of deposits
by Insolvent banking Institutions, and to
provide for winding up their affairs!' and
to repeal article 16 of the act reiat ng to
private corporations.
Hoover, an act making an appropriation

for the current expenses, buildings and
repairsof the KansasState S.>ldlers' Home
at Fort Dodge, for the fiscal years ending
June 30,1892, and June 30,1893.
Rice, of Bourbon, an act making appro

priations tor the State penitentiary for the
fiscal years ending June 30,1892, and June
30, 1893, and for contingent fund for the
State penitentiary for the fiscal years end
Inll June 30,1892, and June 30,1893.
Phinney, of Jefterson, an act to declare

the ol'ganlzatlon of school district No. 91,
of Jefferson county, Kansas, dissolved.
Steele, an act repealing sections 2450 lind

2451, general statutes of Kansas of 1889,
relating to the practice of medIcine; an
act repealing section 6039, general statutes
of Kansas, 1889, requiring pharmacists to
be reglsterei pharmacists.
Caster, an act In relation to bulldlng

dams across water courses ,fraws or
ravines, for the purpose of IrrIgation, and
for making storage reservoirs, and for the
purpose of Irrigation by percolation or
aeepage,and by canals, ditches or laterals.
Matchett, of Osborne, an act to prevent

killing of plnnated grouse, prairie chickens
and quail.
Milligan, an act conferring additional

jurisdictIon upon Judges of the Probate
courts In certain counties. .

Henry, of Montgomery, an act making
an appropriation for defraying the neces

sary expenses of a national encamllment
of the Grand Atmy of the Republic at
TOlleka In 1892.
Gilmore an act to consolidate school

district No. 33 of Gray county, Kansas,
with and make It a part of school dlstrlc.t
No. 15 of said county.
Jones,of Butler,an act to amend section

23 of chapter 1<11 of general statutes of
Kansas, 1889; an act concerning the sale
of real estate or Interest thereon upon

attachment! execution and decretal orders,and to prov de for redemption from such
sales, and to repeal sections 453, 454, 455,
456, 457, 458, 459 of article 20, general
statutes of 1889.
Stahl, an act to provide plans and speci

fications for the use of school boards In
the erection of school hOUSAS, and making
an appropriation therefor; (by request), an
act creating Alliance county and defining
Its boundaries. .

Templeton,an act relating to the record
Ing of Instruments conveying real estate,
and amendatory of section 21 of chapter 22
of the general statutes of 1868, printed as

paragraph 1130 of general statutes of 1889.
Hurt, of Sedgwick, an act to abollsb

the Court of Common Pleas of Sedgwick
county, Kansas.
Doolittle, an act to repeal chapter 142,

laws of 1885, entitled "an act to provide
fOl' the organization government and
compensation of themhltla of the State of
Kansas, and for the public defense;" an
act to repeal an act creating a board of
pardons, defining their duties, and fixing
their compensation j an act to repeal chap
ter 48 of the laws or 1864, entitled "an act
to establish a bureau of Immigration, and
appoint agents therefor; an act to repeal
chapter 48 of the laws of 1889, In reference
to IIllk culture; an act to repeal certain
acts In reference to the State Board of
Agriculture; an act to amend -sectton 2:
chapter 14, of sesslon laws 1868, entltlea
"an act respecting bonds, notes and bills
of exchange;" an act to r"p�l\l·cbl\liter 176
ot �he 6e�81QlIlaWIi ot 1$77,
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�e drove up to the receiving can, emptted
and weighed his milk while the '11IQIR(J{11J7'

ftred up. Of course, I got around and

look�d at themilk; and I tell you that It

'Is no exagleratlon when I say that one-

Bead by J. E. Nissley, at the Kansas State half of th-t milk It ted t f

Dairy AsSociation, TOpeka, KaS., January 18,
.., presen a one 0

1891.
our creameries, would have been rejected,

MB. PREiuDENT AND FELLOW MEM- being In an unmerchantable condition, to

BEB8:-I am made glad for tlie privilege say the leut of It; yet here It wu taken.

of addressing you; I thank you for your
The separator was run promiscuously, one

presence, and furthermore ask your un-
time at 6,000 and at other times 9,000

divided attention; not from the fact that
.revolutions per minute, while the tem

you might expect a fiourlshlng talk,not at
perat.ure of themilk varied In about the

all; but as a member of the Kansas State same proportions. Will you be surprised

Dairy Association, and a'J'onewho hu the It I tell you that that creamery Is not

Interests ot our great State at heart, and
running to-day? That man had a tarm

8speclally the dairy Interest;' I want to
about three miles off, was mllklnl ten or

point out a few thoughts concerning twelve cows, and when his chores were

creameries In thlg connection, and the done,wentoverthere to run that creamery. very anxrous to learn all he could so as to general dissemination ot ·practlcal knowl

necessity forpractical creamery managerS.
It wasmerely" a drop In the bucket." avoid further tronble,and all the Informa- edge among creamery managers. Instead

I want to tell Yl'U that sooner or later, I have visited a number of creameries tlon that I could Impart was given him, ot trying to educate the masses In this

and before a great while, our friends east where the managers were engaged In the and eVidently much good was the result. line let us educate the tew upon whom

of the Allegheny mountains, yea, east of banking business. While they may have I also dreamed that on this trip I noticed more directly devolves the management

the MissiSSippi river, will wake up some been shrewd finanCiers, accurate account- that the cream vats, too, leaked a little, ot this, the greatest Industry In our State.

morning and find Kansas the greawt ants and all that, and without any dis- which Is very objectionable. I noticed Get better creamery managers and I.you

dairy State In the Union.
credit to them as men; I must say that I that the salt was not kept nice and clean, p�t altog�ther a new phase on the dairy

Creameries must take a leading part to
have'yet to see the fitSt successful cream- and that little dirt specks got Into the business. What we want are Bchools:to

bring about this revolution; hence the ery where Its management was behind the
butter. Other minor detects came to my educate men for the practical, working of

necessity f1lr proper' creamery mauage-
counters of a bank. Why? Simply be- notlce,whlcharetoonumeroustomentlon; creameries; and to this end', we should

ment Is self-evident. U'seems to me that
cause every banker has all he possibly but here Is the moralof thatdream: That ask our Legislature to appropriate the

the st.rongest barrier retarding the success
can do to conduct his banking buslneaa; themilk patron was brought to ahalt and necessary meaus; and when we have the

of creameries Is In their management. I
he never visits the creamery, allows the Instructed as he should have been loug properly prepared men to take charge of

may be contradicted by' some one who
butter-maker to do as he pleases; In short, before; secondly, that a creamery man- them, then we want a creamery· or milk

may have tried It and talloo, and having
. he does just as llttle for the creamery as ager must personally look after the details

Btatlon In' every township of our State;

managed It seemingly In good faith, ete.;
he can, and I don't censure him tor It. I ot his business; he must be out In the an1 we waut the State to appropriate' a

but I shall support my argument by a few
have also Been men eniaged In the grain front ranks, the rear guard Is no place for sufficient amount to attract private enter-

plain actuallllustrations.
and cattle business In connection with the

him. prise to take hold of It and push It.

Well has.it been said, "this Is an age ot
creameries, and I tell you It won't do. We I tell you, unless a man has more than Of course, some one will ring out that

Specialists." I tell you, let every one
want men to make It their entire study. ordinary ablllty he cannot shut himself everlasting howl, overproaucttonl I have

I lbe hi"
There Is plenty to do u.t It. The greatest up In his cozy office, and trom It manage taken the liberty to quote the tollowlng

nser upon s banner, this one thing objection I see to It, there Is toomuch to do. hi f 11
'

I do." If I were a bootblack, I would

s creamery success u y. Ohl wehave a clipping In this connection:

Ipare no pains to be the best one In tow4.
Mr. Creamery Manager, do you know wondertnl work 'before ns. Let us get out

..Men talk of our overproduction as the

Did you ever think of the art there Is In why Mr. Smith's milk Is tainted? Do you ot that old rut or cursing the commission cause ot poverty. Oh, the Irony of It I

k W h , J to th man, char"lng the butter-maker with
oh! the cruel, cruel Irony of It I Too much

bootblacklng? Nine out of every ten
no w y r. ones comes ecream-.. "coal, and therefore men are freezing 'to

make a tallure even of bootblacklng. If I
ery so late In the day? Do you know why negligence, the patron with Ignorance and death! Too much breadstuffs and there

were a newsboy I would want to be In- your cream-gatherer has so much strite fraud, and wondering why the creamery fore men are hungry and going supperlees

Iplred by the same ambition. What we ,and contention on his route? Do you
don't do any better, and wishing that It to bed I Too much clothing and therefore

k h t.h , B tr I hi was In"Halifax, or some other place,"
men are half naked! Too many shoes and

want Is specialists; men who make their
now weer r. rown sans s"

.. therefore men are barefoot! Too much

call1ng their whole devotion, the pride of
milk betore he delivers It to you? Do you when the fault lies with you, with me. timber and too manr houses

and therefore

t.helr lire, to be wrapped up In It, from the know whetherMr. So-and-so has his milk Like charity, the reformation ot any evil
they are shelterless If every woman ·.In

..

America that wanted another silk dress
..

soles of their feet to the top of their heads.
nicely covered on the walton.? and do you begins at home. It Is a fact crea!Dery could get another silk dress, there 'would

The miller, the merchant, the manu-
know whether Y9ur helper treats your managers are most Invariably addicted to be more than the silk mills of America

facturer, the banker, all follow In the patrons courteously as they come to the various petty taults, upon which they
could do for two years. No. The cause

sDme line', from the lowest and leaat to creamery? Do you know whether he harbor, as a reason for their many mls-
of hard times, of crises, of poverty, Is not

..
.. ...,

overproduction, It Is not too much wealth,

�he hhrhest and greatest. They must be
examines themilk closely? and when he fortunes, not as a- result ot their In- It Is wealth unequallv distributed, nn

specialists to make their call1ng praetl-
finds a lot of milk tainted whether he capablllty, but through them, from other justly and evilly concentrated In a few

cally a success. Edison and electriCity depends upon his own judgment or that'of sources. For Instance, Mr. A has made a
rich hands."

Is a lIv!ng example ot It; Rockafeller and the patron? Do you know whether the shipment ot butter two, three or four
In the same line, too much butter, and

1)11, Pullman and railway coaches, Dr.
milk and cream are kept at the proper weeks ago, as the case may be, and as yet

fathers are therefore depriving their little

Gustavo de Laval and cream-separators
temperatures? Do you know whether has heard nothing from It. He says his

ones the luxury of It. There may. be at

Hoard and dairies,McPherson and cheese: your butter-maker came home late las_t commission house Is no good' that Is the
times an overproduction ot grease and

Darlingtons and butter, and our own Mr.
night? and do you know that he was late first conclusion. He doesn't �toP to think poor butter, but I have no fear that there

President, It you please, In the same this morning, and In a hurry and fiurry, that there was something wrong with the I everwill be too much of that nice, sweet,

sphere. I venture the assertion that had broke the only thermometer you had In butter before It lett the factory; and quite
full-flavored, rosy butter. Never.

�he Darllngtons not made the study ot the creamery? And do you know that he frequently before It went Into the churn.
Mr. President, In conclusion, allow me

�utter their lite-work and aim, that to-day put his cream In the churn too cold? Do He doesn't know that two or three lots of
to say that these are the dark pictures, as

�helr name would not extend any farther you know whether he had butter after milk or more In that very batch of butter
viewed from the outer world; and Is It any

from home than that of OUf own assocla- churning two hours? Do you know were soured or tainted, or that the cream
wonder, In the face of these existing ob

�Ion. Why, blest U8, I doubt very much whether he sat down to rest after he had was not properly cared for, that the butter
stacles, that our State Board of Agrlcul

whether they knowanything of us outside
tlie churn started, and whether he fell had white specks, or was streaked, as It

ture and our legislators refuse to give us

of our own State, yes, our own county; asleep In so dolnl, and then churned too may have been. Ob, not He does not any recognition? This being unquestlon

,enerally speaking, they don't. We want long, etc.? Do you know whether your
believe that. He does not stop to think ably a fact, It behooves you and me to

to make ourselves known and heard. My butter-maker Is salting one-half, three-
that because the butter-maker churned

draw aside the curtain that hides the

dear trlend,lt you look upon dalrylnl 0.1 a tourths, one,or one and one-fourth ounces
that same batch a little too warm that It awaiting background. Rememb,�r, '�There

.econdary matter, as a side Issue, get out of salt to the pound of butter? Do you was not free ot the water and buttermilk
Is a silver lining to every cloud.

of It; you'll do more harm than lood. know whether he Is using one ounce or
when packed; and In consequence ot not "Who said Hood's Sarsaparilla?" Thou

Toomany considerdairying and creameries
two ounces of color to each 100 pounds of being sold when fresh It lost a great deal sands of people, who know It to be the

.. as a drop In the bucket," and I tell you butter? Do you know whether yourmilk
of that water, and hence a heavy shrlnk- best blood purifier and tonic medicine.

wemust eradicate this Idea from among and cream Is making the proper yield? age. Whether slow sales, unsatisfactory

DS creamery managers.
Whether you have a full stock of supplies?

prices, small yields, or whatever your

It Is a lamentable fact, but nevertheless and whether your butter Is netting you
several petty troubles may be, nine

�rne, that creameries most Invariably are the very top price, and whether your trade
chances to one that the very germ trom

managed by men who have other occups- Is satisfied with It? And It not, do you
which grew the barrier by which your

�Ions; tor what reason I know not, other know why not? Allow me at this point, surroundings are Infested, was sown and

than thinking that creameries will not If you please, to quote the old minister's Is still to-dav being sown by yourself.

warrant sufficient remuneration to engage prelude: "Don't do as I do, but do as I The tact ot It Is that one-halt ot the

�helr every effort. What a delusion. It say." creamery managers to-day are not fitted,

has been my privilege to visit quite Do Do you know whether your statement are not educated for their calling. They

number of creameries In our State, and I Issued to your patrons Is correct, and dart from the farm, out of the workshop,

will !lIve you a tew of the many Illustra- whether your patron Is satis,'1ed? Do you or some other call1ng, and expect to sail

tlons where they are managed In a hap- know that you can still learn a little along gracefully In the creamery business.

hazard-go-as-you-please sort of a way. I concerning creamery management, and so Think of the long years of apprenticeship

remember, not a year ago, I happened to on, etc.? Do you know that the dairy that our great journalists haveundergone;

come to a town, about 7 o'clock In the Interests In your district are losing vestige ask the merchant prince the secret of his

morning, where there was a creamery, and on account of Jour negligencet Oh! I success.and hewill tell you by close appll

expected to make a visit. Thinking It a think I see on your countenances the cation as errand, cash, and wrapping boy,

little early, I went to the hotel (from guilty answer. salesman, etc., one step at a time, until he

which was a good view of the creamery) Rignt here 1 want to relate a little was master of his calling. What success

and waited for the opening ot the doors dream that I had, and while It may be a would a banker have It he did not under

"lid the smoke to roll out of the smoke- very Insl(tllificant one, It Illustrates a few stand the minutest details of his pro

stack. At 8 o'clock there was no smoke suggestive Ideas. I dreamed that during tesslon; and so we might follow the list,

from the smokestack, neither at 9 o'clock, a cold snap, I had made a visit to' one of one atter another. But suffice It, however,

nor at 10 o'clock. Finally some one drove our creameries, and, as usual, kept pretty
to say that our creamery managers must

up to the creamery, but noticing that close watch ot the shape In which themilk be better educated and better fitted. The

the driver hitched his horse and walked arrived. My attention was soon drawn to growth and possibilities of our dairy In

toward the hotel, I soon learned that he a lot of milk that came very much frozen. terest demands It.

was a milk patron, and evidently came to Of course I questioned the patron as to You talk about your sugar Industry,

the hotel to walt for the creamery to be the cause and learned that ho did not your silk culture and the appropriation

opened. About 10:30 the manager came cover It while taking It to the creamery; necessary to make them a success; but I

and 1 went to the scene of action. The besides he did not have It In a proper hope we may grasp the. Idea of putting

doors were opened, ·and �ViI1 patron, as place before starting. The patron seemed more stress upon the necesSity ot a more

OREAMERY MABAGEJIEBT,
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STEKETEE'S

&I
IMPR.OVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE
Greatellt Dlscove!'J' Known for tbe

cure of
.

HOG CHOLERA iJ,

PIN . WORMS IN HORSHS!
HUNDREDS 011' TIIBM.

BOIWllLL, hiD., October 18, 1890.

IIr. G. G. Steketee:-Your Hog Cholera Cure, of
wilich I fed two bonl to a yearling colt, brouJlrht
hundred. of pin-worm. and Imaller red onea from

her, Sh.. l. doing Iplendldly. We believe It to be a

aoodmedicine. WILLIS ROBISON.

Neverwu bOWD to falll the only lure remedy for
wenn.1nHogl,Horaell,sbeep,Doglor1I'0wll.
Every package warranted If Bled .. per direction ••
Price, IIOc per lIaclrage, 1IOc. by mall, 8 packairel

11 110 by expre.I, prepaid. If your drnnllt ha. not
lot It .end direct to the proprietor. GEO. �.
STEKETEE, Gra.nd RapldJI, Mlcb.

.-1 Challenl8 aU Other Hog Cholera Remedle••

Alway.mention KurI,U FalI;IQI,

/
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THEY WILL LAY KORE EGGS.

"N���;;;Waie;P;';;f;ricSX/I/ /,/ I���,
Western Apples.

It has been generally believed In the
East that, while the West might grow
corn, cattle, hogs and horses, It could
nllver become a reliable fruit country.
The past year has dispelled this Illusloll.
In fact, the East Is drawing, very largely
on the West for Its supply of apples this
year. It was surprising last fall to' pass They Cost but'One-Third the price of Shingles, absolutelyWATER PROOF, FROST Ihundreds of orchards In the East which PROOF and Am TIGHT. Anyone can put them on. They will Save You M�ney.' �"j�"

',1
, t,/ II)'have usually been laden with fr.ult and

� tnoi find as many apples as there were Cover and Sheath your Barn, all of your Out-Buildings. Protect your Greenhouses 'If- 'I! / / I
I

�::ea�d:�ir�!���r;pp���s:�d a!�e:::a� and Hot-beds.. Sheath your Houses, etc. The best thing made, and is Low Oost. .J"J.;jtL,�:!/,�./',I,'7J,/;/" s:'E!�,''!JIIn these States orchardlng �as been en-: Send usyour address and we will send you FREE, Samples and fuli dlrectdons, �JlJjii;, j.�
_ 7'tered upon on a commercial scale the

h:�:t.OfN':rc�Sa���sh;::rr=:p::c:p��:� 'F. W. 'BmD & SON, EAST'WA.E.POLE, MASS.The West has, we trust, passed entirely SOLE MANUFACTURERS. 'fOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS., through the wilderness on the fruit bu�17 ,'S. E. BA'BRETT KAlfUFAOTURING 00., WHOLBSALE AGEMT,8, CHIOAGO, ILL.ness. Adopting Eastern varletie!1 and,fol·
lowing Eastern methods, It was not
strange that her first orchards were fall- are written with the Intention to eanee anures. The severe test winters cleaned out' unpleasant feeling among poultry people,these, and. while the losses were 'heavj; and yet the writer does not "believe In'the educational benefit was very great. ihls speCIal purpose business." That partWestern farmers learned the lesson and about Mr. Felch, In the last Brahma artlhave been bending every energy to'Ssoer" cle, January 7, does not amount to sotaln what varieties can' be re�ard� as, .much. I could alve you clippings againstIronclad, sure to stand all, the rlgor�,of the, :Felch, taken from leading ponltry 'papers,cltmate and to produce fruit thatwillmeet .but I don't think such talk. either for orthe requirements of the market. aga\nllt�r. Fel<:h, will help the ,poultry
Missouri. eastern Kansas, and a great' 'Iriterests of the West. The person who

portion of Illlnois and Iowa. are fast 116- carries the most votes, either In the poul
coming a great fruit country, and the de- try field or political field, Is not always the
mand fer this fruit In the ,East this year best person. ,I shall be glad when eggs
will do very much to establls!l the reputa- are sold by weight, and It will not be a
tlon of this Western fruit. While It will drawback to the Leghorn breeders, as the
not be wise for every Western farmer to Leghorns are ahead In egg production.
rush Into orchardlng, the experiences of '" In regard to breeds, the Leghorn provesthe past two years justify the farmer In very desirable, both pure and as a cross.

lib tit th The chicks are more meaty on the breast,1Iianting more arge y, u on y 0 ose
and eggs from hens mated wlth�Leghornvarieties that have stood the test and that male are more lertlle. When the Brahmabear lrult of decided commercial value. chicks weigh one pound and eight ounces

This Is especially true of the loose soils of the Leghorn chlcl! will weigh one 1I0undand seven ounces."the Missouri slope. The wonderful S\1C-
The above Is taken from an article oncess that has attended orchardlng In west-

b 11 I I t H to N J dI d MI lies good reason ro er ra s ng a ammon n, . .j anern owa an ssour g v
published In May number of .Am.erIcanto believe that the fruit region may be
PouUry oToumat. It Is no use for me toextended a great distance lJOrth of Its '

,

til Its. The Introduction of Bus- say more about the Leghorns to-day. Ipresen m
can't supply the demand for them, andsian varieties of winter apples, whIch now
I h Id I th L h

'

seems assured, and the addition ot seed- w s more wou engage n e eg orn

lings of Western growth extend the area
business. I think an article on artificial

f fit bl rchardln an Indefinite dls- incubation would be appropriate. Let uso pre a eo g
have something new In, "The Poultrytanee north. Whethe.r farmers wish to
Yard." Poultry raising Is a good businessengage in commercial orchardlng or not,
f th h h II ed to ed tthere Is now no farther excuse for not or e person w 0 as v 0 s en ary

I n abundance ot apples for home a life and desires to regain health. Somegrow ng a
one wake up and say something, and makeuse. In all cases they should take coun-
"Th P It Y d" II 1 L t thsel with nurserymen who areof'undoubted e ou ry ar ve y. e e

Integrity and who can be relied on to fur- friendly feeling predominate, and eVery
nlsh varieties that are entirely suited to body shake hands. Tell of your good and

the soil and climate. It Is a good time bad tlm�s with poultry, and see If some
t thl k 0 er this matter select the one won t help you. The editor has givennow 0 nv, ,

us a part of the FARMER for the advance-ir�!:�ro!h�h�u:�:tO�����!'er::::o�s: ment of the poultry Interests, and we do
d i I th i 't k th s 1 tio not say enougb. I Imagine I can see somean I ur ng , e wiler ma e e e ec n

hitand purchase of the trees. The farmer good Kansas ousekeeper carry ng ou a
nice warm supper of browned corn to hershould not experiment on trees. This has,
flock ot fowls. See the bright look In herall been done. There are certain varieties
face, as she contributes to their happiness.tha\ are known to be har,qy and ofpositive N h 1 k t th I d I kl t h tovalue in his loca.llty. Let him confine ow s e 00 sa err n ng- roug

himself to these. There may be others as see If it Is well filled, and gives a glance at
good or better, but he does not know It. the milk-pans, gravel, shells, etc. This
Life Is too short to make experiments hi walk has done Iter good; she was tired ot
this line. That Is the fit work of the ex- the warm kitchen, where she had been the

perlment station and of the professional greater part ot the day, cooking, mending
nurseryman. Plant the orchard of the and churning. The pnre, fresh air sbe
best varieties for the climate and the Boll has Inhaled for fifteen minutes has done
ot the farm, and take the word of no man

her good, and as she returns and takes up
who does not speak trom persi)nal experl- her work again It Is with renewM
ence gained In the West, and If In the Im- strength. In the morning she has a good
edlate viCinity so much the better.- breakf9.st tor the blras, of cooked vegeta-:'omeatead bles, mixed with shorts or bran. She Is a.

neat housekeeper, bnt does not spend a

great deal of her time telllng where every
grease spot Is about the house. If there Is
one finger-mark on the door, she does not
feel as though there were a dozen. She
finds time to read and villit with her
tamlly. Her children enjoy her society,
because she makes home pleasant for
them; In fact, she Is one ot those sociable
creatures who knows what to say and
whim to say It. BELLE L. S�ROUL.

The Poultry Blaze.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-It appears

that some of tbe poultry breeders of Kan
sas are somewhat Interested In Sproul's
Leghorns. Some people have not enough
originality. They are Imitators, and
sometimes Illiltate In the wro!lg direction.
They do not believe In "this special pur
pose business." They talk profit a great
deal, but they do not manage to get
enough ot It.
"I do not know of any breeder of Brah

mas, however, who has any $1 roosters for
sale."

Kind readers, ponder well on the above
sentence. What spirit underlies such an

expression? Is It a selfish one? I have
noticed closely that. these'Brahma articles

For the restoration of faded and gray
hair to Its original color and freshness,
Ayer's JIalr Vigor remains unrivaled.
This Is the most popular and valuable
toilet preparation In the world; all who
use It, are perfectly satisfied that tis the
best.

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at Topeka Busi
ness College. Students may enter at any date.

Full Business oourse. sUJM!rlor Penmanship,at thlj Topeka BuslneBB College. Write for
oata.lOll'lle.

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANY PART OF THE PERSONQUICKLY DISSOLVED ANDaOVED WITH THE NEW SOLUTION
, ,:5= �OJ-'eNe ,+

AM» TUS oaOWTH .OB&V&a naSTBOY£D WITHOUT THE HLIOHT&8T INJURY oaIHBCOLOBATION or TO .. "OIlT D&LICAT. 8X.IN.-DI8COV&aKD BY ACCID.NT.
IN OOIlPOONDINO. an Incomplete mixture ...... accidentally spilled on'tbeback of tbe hand, and on ...aobln« afterward it woo. discovered that tbe balrwoo. compIel,elx removed. We purcbaaed tbe new dl8covbry and named it'MODENE. It io perfectl, pnre. free from ILlllnjuriouo oubotanceo and 00elmple anr one can ule It. It act. mlldl:v but aurely. and YOIl wili be surpriaed and delighted,wltb the results. Apply for a few minute. and tbehatr diaappea.. a.lf b, magic. It hal no reaemblance whalever to any����raf::r.:':3t���be��:J�f��rr:,I��ro.PIl��aevl"J{J&¥i"j}�\"r.�iOem,!growtb be Iigbt. one application will removo it permanently; tbe heavygrowth such as tbe beard or bair on mole. may require two or more O:pplication. before all the roots are deatroyed. 81tboullh all bair wiil be removed, �b�':tc�p8JlrJ�c::���r�?te������t�;li::�:·:J����g�su:i'������;!�:��-Reoomm.nd.d 6,1 all.flo hau. t.ned It.m."t.-U..d "" people of refinem.nt.Gentlemen who do Dot aPl'reciate nature'o gift of a beard. will Ond a•

priceleoo boon in Modene, which doe. away witli shavtng. It dissolve. and'-
'. • ��B�W:� I::'';.!:!:igrm��P�:X�!���:!�·t!�3rt''obt::�����,fe��B !.:'��t�r��"ft�t�ll�, skln, YoulIg perBon. wbo find an embarrasoing growtb of hair coming.I ...,' obould use Modene to destroy it. grow,tb. Modene .ent by mail, in ."fetyII ."" mRiling caseo. pootage paid. (8ecur�ly sealed frobl obaervatton) on receiptof price, 81.00 Pflr bottle. Send money by letter. wltb yonr full addreoo written plaiuly. CorrespondenceIIIPoCl'edlyprivate. ,Postage otampa recel\'8d tbe same ss eash, ALW ...YS MENTION YOUR COUNTY ANnTHI8 PAPER.LOCAL AND

;�MODIiNE MANUFACTURING CO. CINCINNATI. 0.. U'S'Ar� CUTTBISOUTGENERAL AGENTS ..AIIUfAITURERS Of THE HilliEST liuE HAil 'IEPAIATIDIiS. .lB 1'1' M4Y NOTWANTED. You can re,'lter "our I.tt.,. at aftl. Po.f.oJjJo. Gild III..,,.. It. ea,. delluelJ_, A PP&.iB AO'&'IHWe Oll'ep'81.000 fOR fAILU. DR THE SLlIHTEST IIJUn. EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

GOOD SEEDS

THE HARNDEN SEED 00••

Kansas City, Mo.
Catalogue and Price List on appllcatloll.

Michigan-grown Seed Potatoes a spec'lty.

Forest Tree Seedlings I
Red OedarB. Fruft Tru.8 and Planta. Laraeat

,tock. IoweIlt price8. Mammoth Detoberru. Ius
oioul to the oore-be8t berru fur the pra1rit8.Black LooUlt. Rusllan Mulberry. '.roUp Tree.BOl[ Bider, Alh. Blm. Walnut. CottQawOGd.etc. I retaU at wholel&le prices. Save 80 percent. and write for my Price Lists.
Addrell OBO, O. HANFORD,

"'_cIa, JaakMn 00., m.

Only can produce
Choice Vegetables and
Beautiful Flowers. •

If you want the BEST '

Direct from Headquarters,
Write TO-DAY, nam(ng thupaper, to

W.ATLEEBURPEE6.CO.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
For a FREE copy of their
Enlarged

_

ana Elegantly Illustrated
Complete Seed Book tor 1891.Well known (or many years as

B!!����!!��J!��ft�1
Garden Seeds.

eBen'. Jl'BUlT I!'ABBI AND KUR8BBY,
J. F. CJlou., Prop'r, North Topeka, Ku. FruIt

ant Omamontal Treel. Vln... Planta ud 8hrubl.
arOllel'l'J Tree. ud Small Frnlta a lpeclalt7.

O SAY , ��r:. ���n:dvo��e::'��fJ�=
��t Plant8'B��sWlr.lll, pnoe

, I Lawrence. Ka_.

Flax Seed and Timothy.
IIlnnelota-l1'Own. plump. thoroughl, Cllean leed

PrIce. on a'Pllcat�IANCB ELEVATOR CO••

Adrian. Nobl.. Co. Mlnn8lOta

OHRYSANTHEMUMS (80 varieties) AND
ROSES «(() varieties) EXVLUSIVELY, at the
very lowest prices. Send for price Hst. gll'1ng
culture directions. to

W. L. BATEIiI. Topeka, Xu.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.
All kind! of small fruit plomta. Strawberrl.. ou

I
lpeclalt7. Prlcellow. Write for Delcrlptlve Price
Lilt. DIXON a ISON,

Netawaka, Jackaon Co.t XIII.

Our Dollar Xail Collections
Of llnt-allll. Treel' and Planta. will atart toIly one In
the frult1rrOwlnl btlllne... Price LIlt for lilt!. free
to all. Addr8l. Pro.peat N1ll'8ery 00.,

Oteego. Allegan Co •. MIch.

BVEBGBBERS.
FRUIT aND FOREST. TREES

,

10.000.000 treee for BPrinli trade.:'Yd'T���Y�e Nu1..':t":.
Bend tor our catalogue, mention
thle paper. and you whl receln
by return inaIl a valuable work,
(How TO GBOW EVEBGREU8),

_ 'and a conpon � tor 60 cenla
worth oC'TreN FREEOur ET8fIN8Il and Fonot TreN are •

all grown from eeed on our own l1'Ounda. Prlceo lower
Ulaft ,the loweR. We oend them by Mall and Exp.,...prepaid. Adem. THE E.�H. RICKER,CQ._UM. l .",_ Nvr.flriN/',=:::-' 1"':1' -

�,., l1l.
'

PURE ALFALFA SEED.,
I wUllllI all order. for purl! Alfalfa, Bead, f. o. b. at

Syracule. Kill., at ts.!50 per bUlhel. Referencea-Bank
Of Syracuoe or Hamilton County Bank. All orden
Int eltber bank, aooompanied b, remlttuce.will reo
celve prompt attention. L. P.Wortlen. SyracUie. Xu.

NebraskaSeed
36 Packeta Choice Veaetable Seet••1.

Bar" Ma.tedon Com. wltb a ,Ield of 215 bDlhel.
per acre. It will PlY 'OU to lend for our OltalOlrUe
befo1'8b_llJlq your leedl.
DBLAJ!(O BROS., Beadsmen. LeePar-.Keb.

One to ten feet high. Will BeU by the dozen,
hundred or thou8and. Write. statln« size and
number wanted. and I 19m give you 10'1'1'
prices. Address

p, Q! ;UVRSON, '1'0ll�lt�t �M'.. - . ,.'.



is

'ij,fte 1iJeterinarian.
four hours. then give 4 ounces of Epsom
salts dissolved In watert sweetened with

molasses. and dlsglllse<l In swill. Then

give twice a day. In swill or bran mash\ 1
drachm of powdered nitrate of potash.
Feed no corn. Put the sore foot In a

warm bran poultice for three daysl then
bathe once a day with a solution 01 sul-

fhate of copper. 2 drachma, to soft water •
pint. Keep In " clean pen. and report

tl:ie result to us In three weeks.

A fact that all men with gray and many'

shaded whiskers should know. that Buck

Ingham'sDye always colors an even brawn
or black at will.

---------.---------

I, We cordially Invite our readers to consult ua
whenever tlley desire any Information In re

nrd to slok or lame animals, and thua WIIIlst ua

fu making this department one of the Interest
Ing features of tbe KANSAS FAR1oI1CR. Give

._e, color and sex of animal, stating symptoms
aoourB,tely, of bow long standing, and what
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All
replies through this column are free. Some
times parties write us requestlllK a reply by
mall and then It ceases to be a public benefit.

8uch requests must be accompanied by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply.
all letters for tbls department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
S. C. ORR, Manhattan. Kas.

Worms in Hogs-It Oauses Hog Oholera,
MR. G. G. STEKETEE-Sir: Please send

me two dollars' worth of Steketee's Hog
Cholera Cure. Last year I lost thirty
hoes with cholera, and thought It was

caused l�y worms. Last spring my pigs
were taken the same way. I at once gave
your Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure and
cured everyone of them. It put a move

to the worms, and the pigs soon began to
eat and grow fat. I would recommend It
to all stockmen to use.

,

M. M. JOHNSON.

It Is not only used for hog cholera, but
for worms In all kinds of Animals. It Is

one of the most powerful worm remedies
known for extracting worms from horses,
hogs, Dogs, Sheep and fowls. Fifty cents

per packageJ at the drug stores. Sixty
cents bymall.

'I
I

BONE-SPAVIN. - (1) What Is the best
treatment for a bone-spavin? (2) Is It a
sure cnre every time? N. H.
Sterling, Kas.
.Anawer.-{I) Actual cautery by a com

petent veterinarian. (2) No. It depends
upon the aile of the horse, length of stand

tng and cause to which it Is due.

GOITRE.-My St. Bernard dog has a

lump about as large as a walnut on one

side of his neck, about three Inches from
the throat. Can I do anything for It?
Industry. Kas. N. O. H.
.Anawer.-It Is an enlargement of the

thyroid gland. Clip off the hair and paint
the part once a day for a monthwith tinc
ture of Iodine.

BLEMISH ON KNEE.-I have a yearling
bay colt which had a lump on Its knee. I
blistered the lump and It has not haired
over Since, although the skin Is natural In
color, except one small spot which Is
white. Is there anything I can do tomake
the hair grow. W. L.
Paola, Kas.
.AnBUler.-The probability Is either that

your blister was too severe or you did not

keep the part well greased, and the papU-
1m or hair-germs. which furnish the hair
withnutrition and the elements of growth,
are destroyed. If this Is the case, no rem

dy that_l'ou can apply will make the hair
grow. However, you might keep the part
well greased with lard, and If the roots
are not entirely destroyed the hair may
start out at shedding-time In thespring.
WARTS-FREAK OF NATURE.-(l)lhave

a filly that has warts on her teats. What
will take them off? (2) I have a cow that
has the lower jaw shorter than common.

Is It a freak of nature or Is It a peculiar
breed of cattle? . R. D. R.
Garfield. Kas.l,
Anewer.-{l) If the warts are small at

the base, tie a string around them or cut

them off with a pair of scissors, and then
touch them with lunar caustic to stop the
bleeding. If you cannot cut them off.
then aoply a little nitric acid once a day.
Apply It carefully with a stick, and do not GBAIl' AlfD PBODUC. lIJLU&KBT8.

burn the adjacent parts. When the Kana.. Clt:'[o
warts are burned down to a level with the February 9, 1891.
Ikln. then keep well greased till healed. WHEAT-Receipts for the past forty-elght
(2) We do not know of any breed of cattle hou1'81 3,000 bushela. No. � hard. spot, 82l11c:
In which a short lower jaw Is a charae- No.3 nard. spot, 800: No.2 red, spot, soe,
terlstlc. CORN - Receipts for the 'Past forty-eight

<EDEM' DURING PREG'NANCY.-A nlne- hours, «,000 bushels. No.2 mixed, spot1 47jic:
... No.3 mixed, spot, 47c: No.3 white mtxed, spot,

year-old gray mare, due to foal In April, 500.
was kept In the stable without exercise, . OATB - Receipts for the past forty-elght
until slie swelled In front and at the sidell hours. 30,000 bushels. By sample on track! No.
of the udder, and Is getting very stiff and 2 red lind No.2 white, mixed. 450: No.3 m zed,

sore. Please advise what to do. 43�c. On call, No 2mixed, spot, «!olc.

K D M C RYE-No.2, 67c. and No 3,620.
Hays City, as. • c. CORN MEAL-Dull and lower. We quote
Anawer.-Some mares, during t,he latter bo��t�M�r-�::u:t!�i 9/lc}>6r owt,

months of the period of gestation, become BRAN-8low sale lind lower. We quote oar
affected with redematous or dropsical Iota. bulk. 83c per cwt., and aacked/93c per cwt.

FLAXBEED - Demand light out market
.",elllngs, accompanied by more cr less steady. We quote crushing at �l 080.110 per
stiffness. Although these swellings ien- bushel: BOwing at �150 per bushel, upon the
erally dlsappear soon after foaling, yet basis of pure.

they sometimes become 80 severe as to CASTOR BEANS - Steady but dull. We

call for treatment. But such remedies all quote crushing. In car lots, at �126 per bushel

would be Indicated In the non-pregnant grsgefl:s��IS of pure. and small lots 100 per

animal are entirely Inadmissable here, HAY-Receipts tbe past forty-elgbt hours,
because of their tendency to produce 340 tons. Marliet dull and weak under heavy
abortion. Bathe the parts twice dally olferlnga. We quote new prairie. fancy, '1000
with equal parts of spirits of camphor, per ton; _good to oholce, �9'()()all50 per ton;

tincture of arnica and wa ter, with plenty, prime, 87 00a7liO; common,!5 OOa.5 60. Timothy.

of rubbing with the hand or a stiff brush, irood to choice, 11000 per ton.

and give half an ounce of powdered lIIen-
ChloalJ:'o.

February 9,1891.
tlan root in feed twice a day. Feed WHEAT-Receipts 13.000 busbels, sblpments
moderately on oats and bran and keep 31,000 bushels. No 2 spring, 940: No.3 spring,
Bait within reach at a.1I times. but do not OOYoa91c; No 2 red, OOYoaOOYoc.

put It In the feed. Give plenty of out- CORN - Receipts 80,000 bushels, shipments
door exercise, and put her In a r,lOmy 72,000 bushels, No 2,liO;'c.

box-staB when In the sta.ble. If she has OATS- Receipts 87,000 bushels, shipments

h I I h f t I I 89,000 bushela. No 2, 43�c. '

muc po. n n er ee app y warm pou -

RYE-Receipts 3,000 busbels, shipments 31,000
tlces of linseed meal for a few days. bushels. No 2, 72a72Yoc.

'

FLAXSEED-No. I, '120.
LAME PIGs.-Last summer, some of my TIMOTHY SEED-Prime. 11260.127.

plRS were lame In the fore feet. The bot- St. Louta,
tom of the foot seemed to be swollen and February 9, 1891.
lore. I used no treatment but they all �ot ,WHEAT-Receipts 48,000 busbels, sblpments
well. I now have another one that has 18.000 bushela. No 2 red, cash, OO%aII7M,c.
been lame for three weeks and does not CORN-RooeIPt.B 117,000 bushels, sblpments
I Th t id f th t t I II d 12,000 bushela. No.2 cash. 49YoM9�c.
morove. eou s eo e 00 sswe e

OATB-ReceIJl.ts 42,000 bushela, shipments
to three times the size of the Inside. Is It 4,000 bushela. No 2 cash, "'�a46!o(c.
a disease or an Injury? How can I cure RYE-Recelptsnone,shlpmentBl,OOObushels.
It? J. E. D. W. No 2, 7l�c.
Severy, KiloS. ================

.AnBWer.-We are not aware of any par-
ticular name for the malady you mentIon,
but you are doubtless well aware of the
fact that literature upon the ordinary dis
eases of swine Is not only small In amount
but very defective In character, 80 that
about all we can do Is to treat them on

general principles deduced from our

knowledge of diseases In other animals.
In horses we have soreness In the feet-
laminttf.s-from high feeding and from
traveling on hard roads. In cattle we

have It from the same causes and from
excess of alkali In the soli In very dry
weather. and In pigs we think sore feet
might be due to one or more of the same

causes. Allow the plfJ �' fast fpr �w��t¥-

MARKET REPORTS.

,I LIV. STOCK lIIA.BKlITS.

Ka_Clt.,..
February 9.1891.

CATl'LE-Rooelpts 2.979. Beef steers 100.150

higherat" 3Iia4 80; medium, I3liOa4 00; cows

soaroe, mostly sold from 1300 and upward;
Btockers aed feeders active at 12 75114 00.
HOGS-Receipts 4.314. Prices low and b1ilk

of sales 13 1583 25.
SHEEP-Receipts 11133. mostly for Swift.

2,000 would have BOld readily. WI head. aver
aaing 72 pounds, brought" 10.

ChloalJ:'o.
February 9, 1891.

CATl'LE-Recelpts 14,000. Beat beeves. 15 00
a5 85; 1IOOd,14liOa4 00; medium 13 SliM 40; com
mon, 13 26a8 76; atockers, 12 2Iiii.2 60L feeders,
12 6Oa8 70; bulla, II 26a8 00; cows, 75011M 26.
HOGS-Reoelpts 60.000. Market 100 lower.

lIIb:ed, 13 3083 50; heavy,'13 308366; llll'htweights,
ISlJIa3liO.
SHUP-Recelpts 6,000. Market5a100 blgher.

Natives, IS 00a5 10; Western corn-fed, 13 4Iia.5 00:
lambs, per C'll"t., 16 00a616.

8t, Louta.
February 9,1891.

CATl'LE-Reoelpta l,2OO Some Texans BOld
at 1416. Natives were, slow; Texans strong
Native steers, oommon to fancy,l2 76a.5 00.
HOGB-Recelpt(! 4,000. Market 511100 lower.

Bulk of wes at 13 85a3 46' range, 13 00a3 65.
SHEEP-ReceJpts nominal. Natives, 13500.

625.

DALBY BROS.,
W'uhington O.H., Ohio,

Breed lind Ihlp

TwentyKindsFinePoultry
Stock lind EIII for IIIle.

Farmen Ihonld lend Itampi for
nlcelt lIlultrllted lI·pllge CatliloJllle
OYer publlihed-FBBB.

Make Your' Own Bitters I
On receipt of 80 oentll. U. s. Stampl. T will aend to

on, addr.lloue p.llkageSteketee'S Dry Bitters.
One pact'lIemakel0". G.t.'LLOII B.ITTONTO KNOWN

Curel Stomach and Kldne, DII88I8I. Addre.. GBO.
G. STEKETBB, Ga,un> RAPIDI,IIIOB.
P11l"� �tllte ",,,at perlQC\illlll fQU laW our advt. In.

FEBRUARY 11,

LICHT RUNNINC

QUAKER CITY
GRINDING
MILL

FOR GRINDING

CORN, COBS AND

SHUCKS AND ALL
KINDS OF GRAIN,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Will run at a lower rate or

.peed and IJrlnd finer. r_ter
_d ....lth 1_ power than any

otber Mill on tbe market. It bas

Patented Steel "Double JIEoduc-

jlOD" OrlndlD&'DI_ and ",Au

___Ue" O....ln. Fft..... "Selr·
Foree Feed" Ear ()om

IIlId ()ob ()ru.her. Regu
latealtsclf to tbe power and
will not cboke down. Write

at once for circular. and prices.

SPR1N'GFJ:ELD J:MPLBMEK-r CO. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.
A'.ololanur""rllprlnllrfteldHayBakes. IIprlnllrfteld lip.......Tooth Bldlnlr ()ultlvator. l!IIu_
Walkln&,()nltlvalor, BaillY ()orn lfurv...ter.£ellp.., Po.' HoleDllnrt'r. ()orn l!iI�elJe...,Et.c.

BOTH PAPERS, ONE YEAR, '1.60, IN CLUBS OF SIX OR MORE.
-

ONE MOMENT, PLEASEI OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER•..

The rush for our New

Catalogue for I891 (quarto,
56 pages, 60 illustrations) is

unprecedented. We want to

say right here :._

Every one shall have their

copy. Do not be impatient.
There are thousands waiting,
but we are now 10 re-enforced
in our mailing department that
we can send out 6,000 each day.
An edition of 85,000 is now in

press.

Remember, this is the best

Catalogue of Vegetable Seeds

in this country, and one of

the best for Flower Seeds.
One copy is sent to any ad

dress, free of cost. In order

ing from it, you are sure of

All the latest novelties.
An immense variety.
Seeds direct from the grower.

When you buy seeds, be
careful of whom you pur
chase. Our record of thirty
years in the seed business 'is

a guarantee of our reliability.
J.llIES J. H. GREGORY &.SON,

Marblehead, Mass.

Notice.

NOTICE II lIereby liven tbat hatc Yanc" tbe
applicant bereln. will on tbe tblrd dalef lIarob,��glK:n�: 'fo�II�:�c:,':.to.:�er�re��':��c:n �:: j:fla�

Shawnee oonnty, In whlob place be II no.... co.llned
for the otr.g8e of pett, larceny. of ....hlcb heWillcoa-

vloted. IBAAO YANCY,

10 W,ST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Bemlnalweakneu Impotency, etc., resultlnlr
from youthfnllndlscretlon. excesses In mao

tured years and otber caUll8ll. Inducing aome
of tbe following symptoms. as dlulneu,
eoDfl18lon of Ideas, defeotlvememory, aver
SIOD to .oolety, blotch"., eml••lous, e",haus_
tlOD, 'I'iIrlooeele, eto., are permanently cured.
Impaired 'Yltallty In mallY men Is caused by
dlurnallo.ses, and kidney troubles.
Dr.Whittler cao Insnre complete restora

tloD to health. and ""gor, In every oase
undertaken.
SCROFULA. sypmLl8, gonorrbma,gleet,

Itrlcture,and aU kidney andbladder troublel
perfec�ly_oured.
II!' YOU ABE DISCOURAGED oonsultDr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long reeldenoe In this
city, extensive practIce, unfailing suocees,
and reasonable ob�rge8, are an honorable
guaranteeof the faithful fulllllmentof every

Cromlse, of which none are made, tbat age,
ntegrlty,and lonl(experlence can notJustlfy.
Impro'Yed QUESTION BLANKS, sealed,

on application. Private consultation :rBBB.
HOUBI�--eto II; 7 to 8.i..Sundqy, 10 to Ill.Addres. H. J. WHI. TIER, M. D.
10 W_t 9th Street. Kansas City. M:�

Dr. Cookerly's
Speolal Medical and Surgleal Practice, bo�b acute
aDd loq-ltandlnaDllelllel, Injoriel aadDeforml�lel.
The un ·,roten cbaln of IUCCeIIl In 418l'nOllnll and
neatlna DIB88Iel and Injurlel, 10 In every way wor

tbJ of the conlldence ot tbe tboulandl wbo are leelt·
In, relief, notwltbltandlnll tbey bave repeatedly
failed to obtain Itwltb otber medical men, or per-

�t�:�n:��:, ��.1J'80::����!:sb=3e,�newl����
Itandlng DllOIIIeII aad In.!orle. of ChUdren.
Vemale Dlsea.e., Ovariotomy or tbe removal
of tbe Ovar," and Ovarian Tumor., Leucorrhea,
8ublnyalutlon of tbe ....omb-tbat II wbere tbe
....omb doel not rellaln ItI normal alze after cblld
blrtb. and tbe man,'eTUI attendln.lt. Impotenoe
and thebarriers tomarrlalJ:'e, 8cla�lc Rheum
atism, Inflammatory and Rbeumat,old Ar
tllrltlil. Private Dlaea.e. aad tbem. coaaeqoent
upon tbem. a, dllell.ed bone, old lore., .....ell
In&,, .trlcture., IJ:'leet.incontloenceofurloe.
Droply-Laparatony for tbe radlcII] Clure of
dropI,. and tbe dheaBel and wound. of tbe Abdom
loal orlJ:'an•• Chills. Wlnter CoulJ:'h. Lock
Ja.... ablOlutel, cored b, lul'Jllcal aid wben due to
IIllellle or woundl of tbe feet. ("hronlc conati
patloo, lndlg...tlon, redlle dlsea�e, and tbe
nervous trouble. lIenenl',. Cenlultatloa free.
See or lead fer circuill'. Inclo•• 2·cent stamp for
anlwer. DB. COOKERT.Y,

1010 & lOlaW,.andotte St., Kan.a. "lty. Mo •

CONSUMPTION.
I baft apooItift remedJ for the above dIIeaee; b"lta

UIMI tboaaaDda of cueB of the worat lrind £ntl oflong
atandi.,. baft been oured. Indeed 80 8trong ismy faltb
in Itaenl_, that I w11l ...nll TWO DOTTLE81'BEB,w1tb
•VALUABLE TREATISB on this dlaeaae to lID)' auf

f.,..,.. ....howlll ...ndme theirEx_andP.O. add......

'1'. A. SlocnM, M. C., 181 Penrl St•• N. Y.

GREAT SPECIAL OFFERe
GOOD UNTIL JrU.ROH 31, 1891.

Tho Kansas Farmor and Tho AdvDcato
In order that every member of the AllIanoe 01' otber farmers' organization' may have a

chance to read both of thele valuable 8tate papel'l one year, we 'make this special limited
olfer to olubs. The club mUlt contain at lealt Ilx names, but may have as many more aa can

be lecured at one time. Let our frlendl go to worlt and 'Ipread the gospel." Send 81.66 for
each name. Either paper 18 well worth all that I. asked for both. OCATE T k KAddress THE KAN8ABlI'AR'HBR or THE AnV , ope a. 0.1.

l
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THE STRAY LISTI
18

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. se, 1891.
Marlon county-W. H'. Evans, clerk.

loU,RlIi-Taken up hy JaG, L. Gard, In Llbertl' t, ..P. O. HU1lboro. De�ewb,r 2•• 1890, one b1aoll: mare,weIght about 800 pRund .•. wblte bInd teet,wbltemarll:In forebead. branded. on left hlp; valued at ••
MARS-By lame. one bl.cll: ma>e, about 8 l'unold, welgh\ about 800 POUDda.t<l1lJ' whIte teet; valuedat ,15.
Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.

2 STBER!l-T.lI:eu up bl' Johu Coulter, lu Cha1_
tp., P. O. Iv.npah, oae brindle .,e.l'old atear,branded, aud oue red 2o,ear-old atear. bruaded P.P.P.;valueolatm.
Wallace county-Hugh Graham, clerk.
STBBR-Tall:au up bl' lIatt Boloomb, In w..1I:u

tP. November 28, 1890, one brown ateer, OIle hOI'llli:nooked olr; valued .UI5.
Cofrey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.

BBIPBR-Taken up b, 9. II.Dumtleld, In LIncoln
tp., one red helfer, 8 ,aan old, no marka or bruada;valued aU12.
Greenwood eounty-J. M. Smyth, clerk,
BBIPBR-Taken up bl' Pred Kurd, In QalDc, tp.,one IIg�t red 8·,ear,old helter, no _Jui or brua...HBIFBR-THen up by J. J. D .......n, lu lIadflOutp., one red 1·,8IoI'OId hetter, nom.rka or bruadi,
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
BBIFBR-Taken up bl'Wm.L.McLa1ll.h11n, In RedVermillion tp" P. O. CornIng, Jauu.". 1:1, lUI} OIlered and whIte lpotted helfer, 8 or • ,ean old, nomarka or branda; valued at '18.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB, 4, 1891,.Harvey county-R. H. Farr, clerk.
7 CALVEB-Taken up bl' C.llorl, P. o. B.lltead,December 111, 1890, leve. calvel-three Ipeckledheifer. with red neokl and whIte lpot In torehead;

one red helfer, nomarklt one red lteer with whit.
Ipot In forehead; one rea Iteer with white lpot In
torehead, whIte Ipot on rlgbt Ihowder; one red Ite...with white taoeLwhlte Itrlp.n back; alloat 8 montbl
old; valaed at'lIlI.

Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk,
STBBR-Taken up bl' L. 6.. Smith, In B••elton tp •P. 0, Uaaelton, January 6, 1881, o.e red and whItt

IPOtted Iteert I ,ear old. bruaded wIth a revened B.MARB-Tuen up bl' A. J Linville, In IIl.qona tpP. O. Mlngon, January 12, 1811, 0111 dun or light ba,mare, 8 ,e�r. old, tour teet eIght tach.. b1gh, n.marka or brandl.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk,
STERR-Taken up bl' John Byer, In BmJl(!rIa tp..November'. 1810, ODe comIng 2·,e.1'014 ltaht roanIteer, nomarkl or br.adl; valued at tl8.

,

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB, 11, 1891.
Grant county-Geo. W. Earp, clerk.

BORSB-Taken up by L. Trueblood, In Su11lTllu tp..P.O Zlouvll1e, Jannag 21, 1811,cnedan hone,' teel8 Inoheo hIgh, briUlded on left hlp and Ihowder; val·ued at'W· .

BORBB-By lame, oue b8l' hone, 4 feet 8 Inoh••
hlgb. branded On lett 'houlder, tllure 6 on lett hlpand Spanllh brand on rllrbt hlp; valued at '10.

DRS. IULVill, IUIK & IULVill,

.�7t;�
:INBTXTUTE,

lIake 8 lpeclalty ot aU Chronlo nd Su1'lfoal DII'
ealel. We bavepractlced medlolne md lurge".heretor tltteen yeara, and durlag that time have traate41
lucceisrulll' Iiundredl ot chronic ca.el which Iladreilited the Iklll ot loosl phl'llclana.
WE (lUBE ALL FORMS 0.. CHROmO

DISEASES,
Remove tllIDora, cure cancarawithout the kaUe,Carlpllea wIthout knife or ligature. ALL DISBASBS
PBCULIAR TO WOMBN Ipeedll, and luceel.tuU,

. treated. We remove tape worm entire In from two
to tour houn. It you bave lilY ohronlo or prIvatedllelle, 'OU will tlnd It to l'onr Interelt to witte nl.
Correapondence tree and contldentlal.
Refer b, permlaalon to Bank ot Topeka; John D.

Knox'" Co .• Banen. Tapeka; Cltllen', Bank, NorthTopeka· American Bank, North Topeka.Send lor printed lilt ot queltlonl.
DRS MULVANE HUNK .. MULVANE

lIentlonK.anlu Parmer.} lUIW••th St .• Topeka,ku.

DR. G. A.WALL,
EYEAN:CEAR

1521 Kaneas Avenue, Topeka, Xu,

BOURS:-9 to 12 a. m., 1:80 to 5 p. m. SandaJ'l, 8to5p.m.

HEIlB.Y Y. BOBY, •• D.,

Bu.rgeon..118 W. Sixth St.' Topeka, Xu.

THE GEO. W. ORANE PuBLI8H
ING 00., Topeka, Kas., publish and
sell the KarisaB Statutes, Kansa.s
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and 8

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.

.

For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, Oity and School Dis
tricts, this is the oldest aJld most
reliable h0118e in the State..

PBFPBB'S TARIFF MANUAL - Por lale to our
lublorlben for 15 centelu 1 or 200ent ltampo antllthe ltooll: II olOiedout. Addren K..... Farmer oIIloo.

SORGHUM BAND BOOX, with
,fulllnformatloD" to
leedeultnre andmau
nfaoture, lint free.

�•• I_.W••Il.Cle.,""eI_.U.O. GRAPHIAIARAIVINE'Sand.ew ,:
.... ....,

.., U'l'lUlted
�� .

_of ..

EATON
u....Ul.l.LLI'IUII'ft. .......,..�..... T. S. BUBB.&.BD OO.I'BlDUlIU. I.L

FIELD AND - BARDEN SEEDS_.
EVERCREEN q:'�;"I: In the U. S. for N11ft6ry Grown.I

1'eergneru. Bur.� and Fo,'.' 2Ir,.�.i .Lars_ atock. Beat nriety. AlI.lze.Iii .

for .11_. PrIces the 10.Blt,

!,:��.! ..ttf�:..'3%:'te�:
�foreorderiJurelaewhere.D.BILI"

.
B_n IJpecIaUat, DliIllDU,lLL.

.OUR 1LL11STBA'I'IID O....TALOGUlII SmfT :rBlUL
Send 4c. In stamps and weWin lend a packet ot the great novelty, THE PERSIANMOM.ARCH MUSKMELON, the belt lIavored melon grown.

BoltB.. B011K & HVPEBT, Greenwood. Neb.

NUl T��ES Cbe.tnutlt-
.Japanll ammot an 'laDt, Pt1�"; �apanWiI1bute; Japan Golden RUM�et. Idabo ..d Klelfer PelU"tll'Eleqnu. Lonmp_ Hard,.Oraa.e.. and otlier ftlUlllle """.

.lIi... BmitJI Fruit", G.}'apell. etc.I'rult, Shade and Nat '.l�Om&mentitJ Sbraba, VIn.... &0. . mDl.tnted Deecripthe OatitJope I'm.WIt!. PARRY, PIU'I',.'1IIe .... .rene,..

JQ,tlNND<?RN189&1·j:r:QK�§FARMMANUAL- 'V II'IIhtbl SEEDSCHOICE NOVELTIES 8,,:.:: 8
aULa...OR .U.... ER ..LOWER... I FlowerN� GABDIIINToou. Po'llJlraY B17PPLDI&
100801' a S'l'OEJIS, 11'1 a m :.aket Street, PIIIWDELPBU, P�

The New Tomato I
From Oanada ouaht to be extra earl,., and a.luoh it ,. sent out. The repertl ot the experImental Itatlonl speall: highly ot it, and num·ben t.eltit,. to Itl earllnelll, produottvene81,larlte IllIe, roundnell, rloh oolor and treedomfrom rot. Per paOk&ire115 otl.: live tor 60 ota.You w1ll find it only n my leed catalogue,whioh will be lent FBEIC to anybody.J.J. H.GR.GORY "SON. lIarb1ebead,Jllall Currie'sSuperfine Scotch Pans, SeedThl. strain 18anexoelled In llae of 1I0wer. rlobness ot color and benutlful marldnll1l.Itls a selectlon tromGold Medal winner. at the leRdln_(Z European exhIbits, Bend .6..d Iret a packet ot this grand .traln and our IEAUTlFuLL' ILLUSTRATED CATALOaUE of

'CHOICE FARM AND CARDEN SEEDS
Contalnln�man, Bare No'VeUle. ot genDlne merit In aEEDS andPLANT"maUed FREE. CURRIE BROS'9
Seedlmen and Florllta, 108 Wileonlill-it. and 312 Broadway, MILWAUlDl:E,Wrs.

EII'S'SMALL FRUITS,
TREES VI.ES, SEEDS,

. IOR.A.E.TALS,CRATES .nd BASKETS. Bverythini £rthe fruit grower. PrI_Low.Estimates 11'..... You IIIoTe one IaU'by see1ng our Uat. NEW FRUITSa specialty.���� FREE. E.W. REID. Bridgeport,.Ohlo.

YAU . HANr:.:;':!s:::DOlt' before Ule

pabUo. ToIlan

POTATO'
:���=
__ Sprlq,
....4 It 70" an, 'Wily
DO' ••1 tbe bol' '0'1'"
D.... aDd TllOro.1 lite'

Oar C.taio..ell ..".., oomple'" OD 1111 form _I. ),BEB.
lAUGBAN'S SEED STORE, Box 888, CHICAGO•. WILSOII'S WINTER PINE APPLE MUSK MELON, ���e�o"=.,-19t" CaahllT. You can BAYS DIILIUIOUB MUSK MELONB,ALL WIN'l'BR.,

HEKDERSOK'S OW BUSH LIMA BEAN.-@plendld Lima Beans
......d wltbout ..1_ KEW MAMMOTH RED ITAI,IAK ONION.
WID ...0.... TWO-�I!a.Onion. from Seed Orat .,.ellr� THE NEWEAKLY IGNOTUM TOMATO.-Lar.ea�t. amootbea� and best
tomato In tbe ....orld. WILSON'S IllIPKOVED SUKE BEADCABBAGB.-Best wiater cabb....,. Always heads, ......". fails to head,

Wilson'. Seed and Plant Catalogue and Live Stock Annual
118 pages lIDO engravlora. han4aome oolored plares, full of useful Information.

�MOIt reli'a:ble oatalorue�ed. Garden, Flower. and FIeld Seeda. New
Potatoea, Plant&, TraM, Oholoe Land and Warer Fowls, &C., &C., &c.ALL THE ABOVESEl'ft' FOR 1M'CENTS, stamps or money. AdareD
SAMUEL WILSON, MECHANICSVILLE, PAI�

. ':; r�RB!T TnB;
,

.-' Catalpa Speclos.,
WhIte Ash. European
Larch. Pines. Spruces,
Arbor Vilma. ere .. etc.
Catalpa Spectosa Seed '

Forest and Evergreen
Beeds.

B. DOUGLAS II SO.,
W&Uegall, 111.

T l·ffUUSEAST .
D. M. FaRRV & Co'.

Illu.trated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 ....ilI be mailed FREE
to all applicants, and to lastseason',
cultomers. It i. better thau ever,
E..ery person using Garth.. ,

F1O'W.r or FieldSI.Ih,should send for It. Addreu
D. M. FERRY ACO.

DETROIT, MICH.
Largest Soedamen In the world

08E8 Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Vinas,,

Fruit & Ornamental Trees, Etc.
CATALOCUE FREE.

Over 150 pages illustrating and descrlbinJI: one of the I�&nil best &B8orted stocks of !3OOds. Trees &nd 'P1&ni8 in the U. S.Best value for the money in our Tested. Novelties &nd SpeoialLow PrIced Collections.
37 YEARS. 25 CREENHOUSES. 700 ACRES.

THE STORRS_ &, HARRISON CO.,
Painesville, Ohio.

All are fully illustrated and described in
Lovett's Guide to Horticulture. Also all
good old and choice new varieties of Small and
Orchard Fruit, Nut and Ornamental Trees and
Plants, etc. It is a book of over 80 pages,
finely printed and copiously illustrated. It
states thc defects and merits, gives prices and
tells how to purchase. plant, prune and culti
vate. Mailed freej with colored plates IOC.
Trees and Plants byMail a Specialty.
J.T.Lovett Co., LittleSUver,N.J•.

SEEDS for your Garden. PLANTS'for your Lawn .

. WHERE to get the best Seeds and fresh ones? WHERE
to get the new Plants and go04 ones? This must be decided. Which
of the new and famo,us are worthy, and which of the old are better,.you

R should know. We print an lIIustrated Catalogue with Photo·EngravIngs,
Colored Plates, and REASONABLE deSCriptions. As to its completeness,

PAID we say IT TELLS TEtE WHOLE STOBY, for the GARDEN, LAWN
and fARM. free. We e'er �rea toIJeetIonl of VALUE. I. 81!1mS, 88 kinds tor 11.00;

Ue-,LI HIlTS, 9 rreat 8peelallili. 11.00..i.FL4iWB, 8EBDII,OO belt tor 60 eta'j,!.e tllrea forJUIi.MAN'S SEED STOll ... 88 Stat. St•• Box 688, CnICACO.e
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Son.,Illn�1 IILL IT��1 rlll.:m. Ben.:nett
6. W. 6L10K, ATOBISON, KAS., TOPEKA, KANSAS,

CLBVBLANDELLEBClay Center, Neb.,
breederof Duroc·Jeney
Bed aud Polaud'Ohlna
hOSI of the very belt
blood. PlIO oraoWI bred
for Iale.
[Mentlo. thll paper.]

Breedl aud hu for lale Bat81 and
Batel-topped

The Leading We.tern Importers of

Waterloo, lUrklev!Dgton, Filbert,
Onn, PrlnceBl, GWJDDe, Lady

lu.. ud other fuhlonable famlllel.

The BraDdBatel bull. Imp. 8th Duke
ofKlrk

eYlDpon No. <11798 and Waterloo Duke 01

ShennonBIDNo. 89879 at head of lIerd.

Choice youq bulll for .ale now. Correlpondence
aud IDlpeotlonof herd aollclted, a. we have JUltwhat

YOU W1IIlt aud at fair lIr1cea.

SHORT· HORNS I CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

J. S.RISK,WESTON, .0.
Breeder fauey

POLAND·CHIlU
Swine. Ton110tof
March April and
May pllO,llredby
I1nt· 0181. boare.
Can turnllh pili
In pain not akin.
emYltock.

l

- -
- ----�==-==-

--..urn-

T. 'II. MAROY & SON, FRENOH OOAORHoRSES.

Addr..1

ROBBRT

ROUNDS,.
WAKARUSA, KAS.,

An Importatlon of 126 Head,

P����;;;� .

RegtsteredsHoRT-HoRN CaIDe, Seleoted by a member of the flrm, ;Ju.t re

I h
Have nOW for lale at a bargain

eelved.

of the belt. Cau turn I thirty bullll, eighteen to twenty-two monthl 01'.

�IIIa&: au:n�:�Ya-:r ��� Carload of helfen or COWl. Terms to .ult purehe.era, Bend for mUI-

for ne:rrthlrty daYI for '10 ....Come aud lee ltoek or write for prlC81. trated oatalol'Ue. ..- Stables in town.

���. h:���E�:f�� B�LITBII- r!IBUll �lTTLB.

Write p

LAWHDALE HERD OFPOLAlD·CmlUS I' have a oholoe herd of these ;Justly-oele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some ntoe

gracles, for sale at reasonable prloes. Per

sonaltnspeotlon invited. Call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR,

Wlnfleld, (Jowley ce., Kaa.tl
I
I

J. D. ZILLBR, Prop'r, HIawatha, Jia.,

'Il00 Prize Yellow and White Dent Seed Corn. Thll

wal railed from leed purcha.ed at the E:rpooltlon at

St. Joe, where It took the above prize. aud hu been

kept ItrleUy pure; 'IllerbUlhel-1I&Ciu
e:rtra. Twen

ty-l1ve e:rtraAIle Partl1dle Cochlucockerell, ,I
each.

Ten e:rtra choice regiltered Poland-Ohlumale...
and 7 monthl old, '10 apiece. Eleven h1gh-lCorlng

IlIta. Thele will be bred In Febnary aud Maroh to

All Bllht'l Ohlp, hi. lire All Bllht. Vol. 12Ohio,
aud

out of the famoul Graceful F. 44V12 OhiO, for which
her owner refuled tIIOO. .A.ddrell u above.

To oleanse .1'our horse from worms, use

DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. '1.00

a package by mail.

POR OOLIC.

FOR WORMS�

JOID! :M. VIVION, c. C. ALU:AJID..,
McCredie,Mo. Fultollo :Mo.

VIVION &; AT,EXANDER,
To oure _Spasmodlo Cf)l1� use D1L W. H.

GOING'S COLIO POWDER",. 11.00 a package
by mail. Keep a paokage In your house.

For aTonic andBloodPuri1ler
H your horse Is not dOingwell and Is out of

oondltlon. use DB. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDER. '1.00 a package by mail.
DR. W. B. GOING Is a member of the

Royal College of VeterinarY Surgeons, of
London, England. He has had fourteenlears.:qterlenoe In the U. S. oavalry .1 chle vet

erinarY surgeon, and Is at pre8en$ State Vet

erinary Surgeon for the State of Kansas.
.ddreBl P. O. Bo,,<l8, Junetlon (Jlt7,Ky.

POLAND - CHINA

N' HORSE�t��if FOOOS 11lUaBBDU £LL CONDIT lUll PO"DIII8

OOQt.atn' PO potion. BelltTonto,BlOodPur
tiler and 8y.tem regulator jmown, Den·

LUT roa DILBRDIIiOAlft....S; ..UImake
Hens lay; cures Cholera, Roup. eta.

1·1b

aan, 25c.;61b•• 'l. Allk dealer. rori&. Bend

t���ttr.a�l�:�a��:r=.

English Shire and
Cleveland Bay Horses.
Our record fer 1888:-42 premluml, 4 Iweepltake.

aud 4 Illvermedall.
Our record for 1888 :-114 premlUDlI (moltiy I1rata),

'Ilweepitakea, 4 Illver medall.
Ollr record for 1811O:__'2 premluml, g Iweepatakea

and 2 Iliver medall.
A rellOrd never approached by auy other Itud In

America.

Largeit Itud of Illlported hor.eaweatof theMIIIIII
Ilppl river. Special prlcea to buyen. IDlpectlon
Invited. Satllfactlon guaranteed.

E. BENNETT & SON.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FI BI RIX " CO., 'PROPR'S,
Importers and Breeders of

SHIRE. PEROHERON, OLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

Superior horses, long time, low Interest,
lDooerate prlcel. No otber arm In America le11l to
ltock companlel under the lame perfectod IYltem
that we do, which Inlurel to companlel Iquare deal

Ing. luccellful breeden and abaotute luccell. We
have at pre.ent In our IItableB the wlnnera
of one hundred and Beven prizeB In Europe
and America.
Our record laet fall at Mls.ourl State Fair, XaulU

State Fair aud Atchison Alrlcultural Fair11'81 twen
ty-two I1rst prizes, fourteen second prlzel aud IIll
IW�ltakel.
PI'" IIIultrated eatelogue free.
FARM AND STABLES-Two mllel aut

Hllhlaud Park, TOPBKA, KAS.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,

SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENCH OOACH, AND STANDARD·BRED
STALLIONS AND MARES,

Our honee wore lelected by amember of the 1lrm direct from the breeden of Europe and are delcend

anta of the mOlt noted prlze-wlnDen of the old world. We paid lpot cuh for all our ltock and got the belt

at greet "argalnllond were nlit ebllJred to take
the refule from dealera at e:rorbltant I1gurellnorder to obteln

credit, thereby euabllng UI to lell better anlmall lot
better prlcea, IUDler time and a lower rate of Interelt

than a1molt any other nnn In America.
We have a1ao themOlt luperlor IYltem of organizing compu.lelaud ltock Iyudlcate. In tllil country,

and Inlure satllfact.lon. We call ..peclal attention to our referenoel. By these It will be seen that we are

not handling On commlllion the refule honel of dealer. In Europe.
With UI you get & Iquare tranlactlon, a

good animal, a valid guarautee, andwill compete
wltb any ftrm In America on prlcel and terml besldeo.

PI'"Write UI for delcrl,tlve cate1ogue, aud mention the KuiU.1 F.A........

BBFBRBN(lBS :-E:r-Gov. E. J. Ormlbee, Brandon, Vt.; Flnt Natlollal Balik, Salem, N. Y.; Fint

National BaDk, Emporia, Ku.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marlon, Xa8.; Emporia N.tloDai Bank,

Emporia, ][aI.

$1,000.00 SAVED BY PATRONIZING 'US!

. GRAND SWEEPSTAKES STUD
WI M. FIELDS & BRO., CEDAR FALLS, IOWA..

E I' h Sh' -dSOF--;-Ik P h Hng IS Ire an UIIO uno orses

THE x GOLD X CUP X STUD

EMPORIA, KANSAS

THE BLUE RIBBON STUD ENGUSH sHmiCiYDESDALE,PERCHERON

--OF--

ENGLISH SHIRE AND HACKNEY HORSES.

I.

"Choice aulmal.. recorded In their properatud book, lound andwarrauted,

for Iale at low prlcel, on loq time If reqUired," II the motto of my ..tab-

IIlhment. .... Come aud lee If It II not 10.

The Shlrel loud HaclmeYI from my
establllhment are lood enOQlh to com-

rrr::,!� ��� btl:;��:!hg�b�,!� ��n���t��t����e':;'����hB�I�!�
bonelln the United Statel, which eu- blea me to huy and sell for leae money

thai II posllble for the ematl dealer. I wa. the ftrst American In England

after horael thll year, aud had the pick from Icores of leadlngstudl. My horsel

are' now thoroulh1y acclimated-In I1t condition for aervlce-In that grand

forlll 10 pleulng to a genuine 1I0nll- man, and when It comes to competition

I dety the combined elrortl of othen. My nonel sbow for themBelvel, are

ablolutely 10und, YODQ and uleful, aud warranted Bure foal-gel.ters, and they

are lor Iale at prlcelt� cannot be duplicated by any man In the West.

o. O. HEFNER, LDrOOl.N, NEBRASKA.

OLDENBURG COACH, BBLGIAN AND FRENCH DRAFT
STALLIONS, MARES and COLTS

On THE BMPIBB RA.N(JB FAIRFIELD, IOWA, for aaleon the

belt terma ever oft'ered. We have no competltorl lu PBICES and

QUALITY. We have over I1fty bead of StallloBa now ready for sale, In abo.t

:�:�\,��t�r:c%::�:eb�ea'te�8,�T�:�e�t��a�!lt�?J::f8tr�t����b;:: :t'::
Bookl aud e:rteuded Genealollcal Iworn certll1caleil besldea. Our Oldenburg
Coachen lore genuine (not Hanoverlaul), purchased where breclln Oldenburg.

We turnllh with each one an e� tende' pedigree, moet of them government

approved. Send for IIlultrated Oatalogue. 01Dce In town.

D. P. STUBBS &; SONS, Fairfteld, Iowa.

JOSEPH WATSON & 00., BEATRIOE, NEB.,
Importen, have on haud nowalll'and a lot of Imported Shire and Sulrolk Punch
honel ... were ever broulht acroll the water. Wlnnen of allTen Iweepltakel
In 18110 lot three of the leading State fain-Lincoln, Topeka and Xanau City.
Two BraDd Iweepltakes In competition with all breed" belldel ,everall1nt aud

lecond prlzel. Partlel contemplating purchulug a horle for the coming year Ihould call sad Inlpect thel.

hon.. aud get our term. aud prlC81 before _purchulng ellewher.. Barn lion the corner flf Second aud

Market Ineeta. .JOsEPH WATSON & 00., Beatrice, Neb.

Wm.Ernst,Graf,JohnsonCo.,Neb.
--IMPORTER AND BItBEDIIIROF-

Psrcheron & French Coach Horses

WILLIAMS B�OS.,
Breeden of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUBBKA, KANSA8.

Our breeding herd la a }arge and Itrlctly repre·

.000tatlveon"dconll,tlnl of
choice animals of Inperlor

�=��ya�r. ��::�::�f5�e��:c:Ull 1::t \e�i�
tile I1nt-prlze herdl. 188» at the State fain of Iowa,
Nebruka,X_and Dllnoll. Youngltook for we.
(lorr8IpoDd8llceori PBCItlon Invited. 11811.F.aJU[D,
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�����:�:IIINCUBATOR BHSTI'WOBLD"

Impl!!! P"rfeot and !!Ielf.Replat- U--'U'--yAdvanta-sn... Hundreds In lI1looMelnl operation..Il.IIoIS.IIUIo1l �"�=u�nte,,�}.<l�J'o':.���� Over an Others.
hatoher. Tend 60. for ':i!i.i'& Oatalogue. We warrant them to 81veOhVulan fiee, CEO.H.8TAHL. QUINCY. ILL. perfect.latllfactlon or

moneJ' retaDded.
AGENTS WANT.D I
TheJ' can make .100 permonth. ea.J'. Write for 'illl- --'

terml and price.. Addre..
J.Ellhll, ])1811011118, II.

ftl\."a.. "ASPINWALL" Nrr6�" '..A�O pl.A &a
DISTRIBUTES

FERTILIZERS
The Triumph of '.iIi.Modern In,ention.

PLANT8

CORN, BEAlS,
ENSILAGE, ETC.

Mention. til" paper.

Rivers, Mlohlgan.The O. K.
STEAM FEED COOK·

ER has more squareteet at heating surface
than any other boUer or
the same capacity. It
will hold 89 gaUons and
has 84 square teetheatingsurface. Made ot steel bot
ler plate, no ca8t Iron,
flangesteelheads and lap
weld charcoal boUertubes
H. N. Clark, Mantr., Des
Moines, loa, Send tor cir
culars and prices to
U, 8. HAYPRE888UPPLYCO.
Ban. AgtB"Kansru Cit", MOo

EARTH.
SEND TO US NOW FOR
DISCRIPTIVE CIRCU
LAR,. PRICES, ETC.

AND SECURE AGENCY.

The Castree-Mallerg CO.
FLINT, MICH.

(IIENTION THI..."' ..Ell]

DO YOU WANT the DADDY
011' ALL

Feed Steamers
that cooks feed In half the time
and with Iell than half the
fuel of other8? It 10,write for16-page pamphlet. J. K. PUR
INTOJf, Del Molnel, Iowa.

THESCIENTIFIC
CRINDINC MILL
The BEST MILL on EARTH

Crlnds EVERYTHINC for FEED. IncludingEAR CORN with Shucks on. Has SAFETYBOTTOM and PIN BREAKER to prevent acctdenta,Reyerllble Self-Sharpening GRINDING PLATES, remarkable for durability. Save 25 to 50 per cent. Grinding Feed. Sent on trial with all others, Fully Guaranteed. Send for illUlitrated Catalogue of this and ourNEW SWEEP BILL for Two Horses.TEE::EJ F008 :a!EFG-. 00. SPR.:::EN'GF:::EELD, O.

It is the only Disc Harrow that does
not require weightin�.It is the only oneWith Double Levers.
It is the only one with Ball-Bearing

Hangers.
This Ball-Bearing Hanger is the only

one made that does not wear out, givelots of trouble and make heavy draft.
It is the lightest draft Disc Harrow

made.
Send for catalogue,

KEYSTONE MFG. CO., Sterling, m.Branch Houses conveniently located,
(Mention thIs paper.)

THE KANSAS CITY

Medical and Surgical SanitariumlFor the T[.eatment of all Chronlo and8urglcal Diseases.The obJeo& or our Sanitarium II to 1'Urn1ab lOient.lfta medical and Inrglcat tnatmtDt.DO.rd, rooma, aDd .""end_noe to tbon .fIlleted with ohronlo, .urgio.l, 8)'e, ear, antinenoua dlseuel, aDd I. Inpp1led wtab .U tbe late., invenUonl In etectrte Iclenoe. 4..(armli, appUanoe., inlh'umenti, apparatuI8I,medtotne8,et.c. We treat DBFOaKllfl&8or Uae buman boct.r. W. are tbe onl, mediaal ellabltllhmenlo in Kaolu Clt.y manu.....urloS1uritoat bracel and appUanoe. tor each individual oue. TrueN. and B...UoS\oCtiDg. made to order. Catanh and an dlteuel of lobe Throat. Treatment byComprelled. Air, Spray., Medloated. Vapon, etc., appUed bymean. of the late.Han••uOlloI1l8ts"EuASlSOFTHE NERVOUS SYSTEM. and DI.e.... otWomen. Specialty. Zicotrioityin an ttl torml. bath., dOUOb�, ....t '™ ANI) BROADWAY. lap, InhalaUonl, DunlDI, ew., are provided &I may be required by �tleDt.I, In addl.PrI.ate Specla' or Men.u DtHan. 81Pblt�lonG� '�sb��t�er meddloa.lartloreac.moIDI. .. may be deemed aclvl..ble, Book tree 1Ipa,
,

.' 0, ...� w.o.ure aD • _.. DI.ea.ee of the EYE and .AIIttt-:.r�\�IUI�dt�u-:.m0.lltPkIlIfUI and 80lentlflo manner. �II U.e moot dlmaul& Surgical Opero.&loD'por_ADd nilhL Co_AU.tlo'; ttee. 7J'�:�!r'l':t=:::::'G�lo:.°!,Padensa. Phy.lolaDI and trained Dune. In attendQoe,.,Add..... DR. C. M. COE, Presldttnt,Oro luau call lIedlcal anIIlurglcai ••nl1ll1.... 11th .. Broad_a,. KANSAS CITY. 110.

Bltabllahed 1875. Incorporated 1880.

U.S.SCALECO. The New
Self·Heating
WASHER Will do an ordln&1'7

illle Wlllhblg,
Save. expeDle of

bUJ Ing boiler, tuh.
aud wlllh·boara every
few Jean.
Can Iwlng burner to

one Iide of machine
and JUake starch, heat
lad·lrone, etc.

Manufacturers of Slock, Wagon Hopp"., .Min"..',Donnan., Depoe and R. R, n-ack 'ilealer, all Ilze••
Greatest Improvements, LowestlPrices.
We have bad Alteen yean experience In:thl. bUIInell and will guarantee latlsfactory work or no paJ',Send'for clrcularl and prlcel before buylDg.S. J. AUSTIN, l'rel., Terre Haute, Ind.WheJlwrltlqAdvertllermentloll Itu .... s F........

Heatalta own wa
ter and keepi It
hot from Arlt to
IlIIt,
Savel lifting

the clothel on
and 011: a hot
stove to boll
tbem.

IXL WINDMILL
The Com�anyhavlnl!'dlsp ns'd

'It'ith travel! n If

���I�aaleamen, 11' III
appoint reliable
local agents.

.

Iilend for Catalogue descrip
tive of

Power Englnell, Shellerll,
Grinders, Pump Pipe.,

Tanks, Eto.

'AlSo Patent Double-Rim Twilt-8lat Wheel,

!he PhelDS & Bi[elow Windmill CO.,
11115 W. 9th St., KAlfI!lA.8 (lITY, MO.

GUARANTEED. Bra�don's Specific
For thll Prevention aBd Cure of

HOG CHOLERA•

It la no longer a debatable queltlonu to whether HOG (lHOLER.A. can bepr_ua anll curea.
It hu been prot:e1l over and over acafnthat BRAGDON'S SPEVIFJV tor theprftlllnllon and cure ot the Swind Plagu4 orDO(! ClIo/".a will cure and pret>enl this heretofore nnconquerable and devastating dlle..e. whcn uBed In strict accordance withour dlrectlonl.
.... Read teltlmoulals, written by lIODOrable and intelligent men, whlcb will appearIn thl. peper tn.m time to time,

Tbere II not a partlclt'l of danger In nllng glilollne,the waJ' It II eonstrueted, II much cheaper, clealleraB. handler than coal or wood. Machine folch downwith lid and makel a good table. I. tbe only IUC'cellful washer ever made, All kind. ot WrlugeR�:�:::���:l::'� t:5, Aj;i::�i;d ri1ro;�ere,Factory,I864-1808 Hunter Ave.,WichIta, It.... (TRADE MARK.)

What would
you think of a
man asking yon
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
,Inder? You
,ould probabh
,link him a f80l.
hluk tbe lam.
.ben he askl J'.u
,J bllY a wooden
'Indllllll, w h e I>
ou can buJ' tbe
KIRKWOOD
teel mill tor 'he
.amemoneJ'. The
relilen. It II the
beltare-Becaua.
It II tile mOlt duro
able, the raw d�

• not nell It, the
lun cannot Ibrluk It, 8ud tbe wlud caunot .hake the

w�r�:wt&1::°�����:':G 00.,
Arluuul.. Olt,..K_.

TESTIMONIALS:
11;'I'i � II:)�1(1) :llr)
[�� to everyman, young,mlddle-aged,&1.ld old; po.tap paid. Addre.

ont.lIlOollUllblla,.-.Bo.toD.JI."

G. H, JDOKB '" Co., CrrY DIII6 STOBB. YOBIt. NBB., April 4, 1890.Bragdoll Chemical Co,-Genta:-ln anner to J'oun of recent date, would laJ': The SPECIFIC II graduallJ' gaining ground with UI. Our commnnltr ha. been 1m,00OU upon by Haal, Clark and manJ' otherprep.ratlone, 10 It II palling hard to Introduce a new one, eYen thouRh It po.lel.ee merit, One of our blcgelt Ihlppers hal tried It to hi. perfect latl.factlon u a curel and haa recommen�ed It to bll frlench u ..SpeclAc. Will let J'ou know frem time to time what frlen•• t I. making, Yours, JEROllolE '" CO.OJ'll'IOB 01' E. C. RIULT, DBALD Ill' DllU6S, CLOTHIN6. BOOTS ,urn SBOB" 1MOB6.LlrVILLB. K.u .• April 19, 1890. SThe Bragdon Chemical Co., Fort Scott, Ku,-Geata:-Pleu8 An. enclosed 'U,85, dl8count S5c. I hanlold Hua' and Clark'. r.medle.. ud hop have contiDued to die. I .ent to Junction City for lOme of J'ourSpeCifiC, and 1 have not INt but one hOC .Ince I commenced feedinllt, One of mJ' cUltomers has leet eaooworth of hogl the past month. Be hu Dot Ioat a bes Ilnce I got J'our SpeclAc from Junction City.Youn re.pectfoUy, E. C, HEALY.MDIDBl'f P.AlIIt HDD 01' POL.uro-Caur.U, F. A. TRIPP. �OPIUBTO.. lIIBBmBN, KAI., December 15, 1890. SBI'8IIdoll Chemical Co, Fort Scott.-Klnd Friench:-I call J''.IU kind friends becaule you have a remedythat II the 00111 friend of the hoc man. You will please And encloeed P. O. moneJ' order for alx dollars, forwhich please lend me bJ' expre•• halt cue of the hOC cholen remedy. I am not loelDg bogl mJ'lelf nowlbut my nelghbera are. 1 aJU .atl.Aed that J'our remedy will nock the cholera. A man by the name 01MUI.elman hu tried It. He got three doee. of a neighbor and -J" he hu cnred two hogl with three dOlea;theJ' were Iboata, and were In very '!lad .hape. I .aw them. and I told IlIm then they were Infected, The,were In terrible condition. S84d mJ' order u .oon u poa.lble.
1 remain J'our frlelld. F. A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jell:enon Co,. Ku.

The BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO.,Laboratory and Balesroom,
113 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.PLJCA.SE lIlJCNTION THIS PAPER.

TO WEAK MEN�=:t�!arly decar, wastingwealmell8, lost manhood, etc.,l will llend a yaluable treatlBe (sealed) con�run oartlcnlarll·for home cure, FRBB of charge;A. aplendtd medical work; moUld be read by everyman who Is nervous and debilitated. Addreaa,1:"1'0". If. (J. IfOWLERI .ooel.... OODlio

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER •

...........tor Electric
lnaole(ltata�.�� .11Ie-men'l

• orwomen'l
Cur. Rbeu-

keep teet warm. Worth tlOO. Warranted.��� It:O�Pine Needle Wool Trr our Electric Jar-PrIce 250,Cure. headacbe In one minute. AnDta wanted,E. Wln&Ten a 00., BurUngton. K...

I CURE FITS!
When I eay oure 1 do notmeanmerelrtoltopthem

for a time and tben have them return &cain. 1 mean a
radical oure. I have made the d......e of FITS, EPI
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS aUfe-longstud,.. 1
warrantm,. remed7 to oore the worst caees, Because
others haTe failed Is no reason for not now receirillj( a
cure. Send at onoe for " treatise and" Froe Bottle of
m,. infallibl. remod,., Give Ezp",.s and P08t Omoe.
B. G. ROOT, M. (J" IS3 Pearl St., N. y.

PEOPLE write for Illultrated
amlly paper on operatioul ut>'

OD tumors, 1!8tula, pileI, van·
cocele, hydrocele; brace .. appll·

ances for deformities; also conti·

thog:��ha,: c1>,."non�l��t���'eX�¥I:I���fl;W':r.vate, chronic dleea8es seminal wea�ne88, roo.of mauhood, gleet, syphlll .. unnaturallos8e.. andreBuitB of abuse or excesses which unlit 811 for m8l'-

�eD.r:�i!!.�esb����8 I��l'i:or��r �J�e�I��To prove Its merlto, 'I trial bottle Bent tree, Dr.
fl����\: ::'::iici::}o;-'ca�lnth street, Kanlaa Cltr,
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FEBRUARY 11.

Tho lonarch is Kin!! I�;;2!t.::;;.;:::.
Th....aoe belo..... t.,Mo_....""'••

PURE __ ..__ ......__

The best scale In tne world. Unlimited capac- ...... _

Ity. Withoutwelgbts. Simple, Durable, Per-
teet, Carried otr first premium and diploma I
over aU eompetttora wherever exhibited.

SEEDS
J C PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENU

The cheapest-best seale In exlstenoe. Seeing
• M�LLBT A SPECIALTY.

' (Oneblock_VaJoaDepoll

IS bellevlng. Uslnllis confirming. This is tbe .eeI,Wh,Ie,Alfalfa&AlI7keaa-r, KANSAS CITY MD
t h k d f I TImoth" BlueG..... OrdoudC_ Red TOJII,

soale 0 t e age. As your eater or 0 reu- 0DIcitl"=TleeIeed\C_IeOd,IItc. , _

lars or write =::: _
. _

H. N. STRAIT MFG. CO.,
XanSB8 Oity, XaDSB8,

ALFALFA SEED,ln an� quantlt,., for .ale.

Kat.
Address W. . Ha,.wood, Lakin,

200:!ri\!k�::r��:WJrft�ion�����fr!,�:
Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.

N. H. PIxle,., Wamego, Kaa. .

OAPT. �. S. TOUGH, Uan&a:er.

AWELL IMPROVED FARM-l20 acrea aud twen
t,.·lIve cow milk route for sale or exchange for

good farm. R. R. Mitchell, Florence, Kaa.

.. .Ibr &IIt,.... lVanud,"
....Pbr .a..cAa"".... all.llmall

....."'-t&U for IAorC ""'" WIll be cTuJrgad �

eMUIHf' IDOf'd trwMICA 'filar"". .lfI1C� or a lIurn

....COWfIC8cI a' 0fM IDOf'd. OuA IOCCA CAe ",......

IFSpealal.-AU or...., r-CN<l trw UUI column

f't'- nblCrC&ar" for a llmlted time, WlU k

CIOCIJIcad al one-balf CAe abow ralU-calA WlCA CAe

or..... lItDUlpaVIlOUI 'l'rIICC"

ONB PAIR FREB-Blectricmagnetic Inlolel-.ure
cure for rbeumatllm; keep ,.our feet warm.

Send twelve 2-cent pOltage Itampa for pOltage. Man·
ufactory,Burl!JIgton,Kal. B.WlllIl'8n" Co. Agenta
wanted.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Oontlnned.)

FRBE FOR TBN DAY8 - To Igenta aa I&mpfe,
Actina or Qur electric jar. Beat leUIag article

tills leason. Rlltorel e,.ellght ana bearing. Bllver
screw bezel top. Firat jar COlt '1,000 to make. B.

Wlngren & Co., Burllnl(ton, Kal.
TWO-ROW POTATO·PLANTER 15. - Plants an,.

Iloe, Interval or depth, D. M. Shaw, Galesburgh,
Kaa.

FLAXBEED FOR SALE-Choice recleaned sowing
.eed. Bloualler & Bteven.on, Garnett, Kas.

I
I

FOR BALE OR TRADE.-I will seU .t • low IIgure
tbe 8,,.ear-old Percheron Italllon Paplllon, 1m·

���db��eft=h�d ':ie":t'll ttr::� f�:n ab:::�I�\�!
celtl. AddrellW. J. Ballef, Balle,.vllle, Ku.

H�E IS YOUR OHANOE.
Who haa an unincumbered farm to exchange for a

nlne,,.ear-old Jack, or a three·year·old Iil.mbletonlan
Italllon, or both-both lound ? .

T. F. BUTTERFIBLD.
Dealer In Real Estate and 8tock, DeWitt, Iowa.

I
I

ENGINE AND BOILBR FOR BALB.- An ellbt
horae·power, luitable for runnllll feed.,rinder or

other .uch machlner,.. Price low. Addreol C. W.

Douglaal, Topeka, Ku.
YUBT BE BOLD-To .atllff a "hattel mortgage,
JIL twent,.·ona bead of regl.tered Hollteln COWl,
helfera and bUUI, from the well·known Murra,. Hill
berd of Hol.teln cattle. Rulnoull,.low prices quoted
on application and time given on appreved notee.

Addresa Hensen & Rathbone, Agent., Council Grove,
Kaa.

LADIEB, TAKE NOTICE.-I bave a prer,aratlon
the��er::d°ri!':,l.1'M':�:iU:v:�rlI�dmn:�u�!lfr��
wont caae, without Inju,.,. to tbe 1I.Ileat Ikln. Call
aud Jrlve It a trial, u It costl notblng t-o see. Call en
or addrel. Mra. B., 818 Qulnc,. Bt., Topeka,Ky.

F'OR BALB-Mllo maize and KaMr corn. Prlcel
low. Addrels R. B. Brine, Helzerton, Kaa. FOR BALE-Kanaas farm of 400 acres, all feRced

eroes-rencea: 170 acrea I .. cultivation; two goOd
frame houses. large frome barn, two corn-ertba, two

hog·lots. Bchool one-tourth mile. Near railroad.

Running water all the ,.ear. Some timber. For terma
addrela "T," Box 48, Edmoad, Kss.50 BARRBD AND WHITB P. ROCI[ COCKBR

ell left. Ten Lanph.n and Mlnorca cockerels.

Write for partlcul.ra. John C. B.,.der,Conltant,Ku.

WANTED-Can_eJmillet, tlmotby, clover,
alfalfa

and other .eeal, al.o popcorn, at Kanl.. Beed
HOUle. F. Bartelde. & Co., Lawrence, Kaa.

FARMERB, ATTENTIONI-Do not lIa,. 1100 for
Jene,. bull.. Iwill sell well·bred and line Indi

viduals at 180 to 110. Ten HOI.teln cO'\VS ud belfer.
and two ,.oung bulls, t5OO. One fine four·,.ear·old

f�'!:n��:��I�::;���e�\t.!�rgaln. Addresl Wm.

FOR BALB (1HBAP-Klght 1I.nel,.·bred reJrlltered
Hol.teln-Frleslau bull calvel, from two to Ilx

months old. H. W. Chene,., Nortb Topeka, KIs.
Farm fourmiles nortb of town. YODELB - For patenta and experimental ma

JIL cblnery. .60110 brass castlnp. JOieph Gerdom
.. Bons, 1012 KansBl Ave., Topeka, Ka••

STRAWBEftRIBB.-Plantl of tbe Capt. Jack and

man,. other varieties for ole. All plantl care
full,. selected and packed, wltb printed l.structlGnl

1Iow to grow them. Bead Itamp for price lilt to Mrs.
J. C. Bare, Baldwin, DOUllu Co., Ku. References
Baldwin Cit,. Bauk and postoMce.
BZD BLU'F, C"L.,Jlnuar,.27,1881.-Mra.J.C.Bare,

Baldwin, Kaa.-Deu Madam: I r�celyed the .traw·

berr,. plants ,.elterda,.. The, came In Iplendld con·

dltlon. I am var,. mucll pleased wltb tbem, al tbl,.
are tbe 1I.nest plants I h.ve eyer leen. Relpectfllll,.
,.OUTO, B. Hanmer.

FOR SALB OR BXCHANGE-Cory's Tlp·Top 6871,
a grand Poland·Cblna lire, 5 years old, line con·

dltlon, sure .Ire. Will sell reasonable or excbange

�dllrerent blood. Addrel. F. L. Watll:ln., H.rper,

FOR BALE-Farm of 286 acres, tblrt,.·three mllel
we.t of Kauas Cit,.. twe and a half miles from

Eudora. Partl,. fenced and cro.s-fenced, timber,
live-room houaa, frame barn holding nine horael and

elgbt COWl, good well and cistern, clover, tlmoth,.
and blUe graas. Addres. F. M. Cor,., Kudora, Ky.

SWEBT POTATOEB TO SPROUT ON BHARBB
Farmers. farmers' wlYes and Ions canmakemone,..

Directions fru. T. J. Bklnner, Columbu., Ku.

I WILL BBLL FOR NBXT THIRTY DAYB-Fall

plgl, welrbllll from 70 to 100 pounell, for 110 per
head or 118 per palr-elrht,.·lIve bead 100 pick from
-a. Imu.tmake room for fort,.-one I,rina lIttera.
A110 a ,.earllal for t25, wellblnl4llO peunell. Robert

Rounda, breeder of Poland·Chlnu, Morpnvllle, Clio,.
Co.,Ku. FOR BALB-Two thoroughbred Hol.teln-Frlellan

bUllsiifrom the famous bard of M. B. Moore. Ad·

BEES AND SUPPLIBB. - Write for circular dre'l N. . Brosius, Topeka, Kal.

with lowest prlcp. In tbeWe.t. Ghlcalo
Bee-Keeperl Buppl,. Co., 65 Clark Bt., Boom 14, Vhl
cago, Ill., and Tapeka, Ku. GALIFORNIAFRUlT FARM,��-:,��

new beds. II per t,()()() and upward. Beot varlet,.
of Raapberry and Blackberr,. Plantl very cbeap

Write for prices. J•.0. BANTA, Lawrence, KaaFOR BALB.-A line McGrelor ltallIen,' ,.eu old.
will be lold low down. Can Cn or addrela Union

liltock Yards, North T�peka, Ku. FLOUR MILL FOR BALE-Orwill trade for Iood
Improved real eatate. Nortbeastern Xau... or

western Mlasourl preferred. Addreas Kaulrman &

Bon, Virgil, Kas.LUMJlBR AT COST. - Now I. the time to bu,.
J. T.Wllllaml, coraer Be�d and Jacklon Sta.,

�peka.
.

KBNTUCKY JACK FOR SALE-COlor blaclr, I.l'le
and line. Bred from Imported ltock. MUlt be

:�I���I� f:;�g. Addrell L. C. Clark, Granada, Nem·

FOR BALE-A thproughbrlld reglatered Jerse,.bllll,
eighteen montbs old. Alphee. and Bwlveller .traln.

Cheap. F. H. Vesper. Topeka, Ka•.

FOR BALB-Llght Brahmas, Bronze turke,.s, BIl
ve....LacedWyandotte. B4d Pekin dUCD. Bmma

Bro.lul, Topeka, KBI.

BIG BPRING FARM FOR BALE - Couslltlng of
810 acrea, all under fence aud IUbdhlded Into

lIelds and corral.. Good timber. 125 acrel In cultl·
vatlon, 80 acres In tame l1'aal, 80 acrel In meadow,
balance In pas,ure; t..o goo. orcbards In bearing:
houle of Ilx rooms, hOrle barn for eight bor.es. barn
for elRbt cows, granar,., corncrib, ..agon Ihed, and
other bu1ldlngs. Is watered b,. several Iprlngs-one
of them II ODe of the belt In tbe count,.. Convenient
to three rallroadl, four and a balf mllel nnrthwe.t of
Olkaloola, Jelreraon count,.. Jamel B. Bmltb, Box 25.
Olkaloon, Kaa.

I WILL BELL EGGS-From fowls that are well
bred. from Home of the best strains In the countr,.,

at Iller .ettlng, Light Brabmaa and W,.andottal.
F. H. arrabee, Hutchlnso.. , Kal.

e2 000 will bu,. farm of SOO acres. Other farm.

'iI', cheaper. Leake & Co., GleB Allen, Va.

FOR SALB CHBAP-Two Percberon stallloni bred
from Imported .tock. J. C. Dwelle, CedarPoint,

Ku.

FOR BALB OR TRADlt:-Two ::.nrtedbOrlel, cnegoodCll�:ea:e��n���'i��r:':;f ':olts l:;'d�hl':�II :t�
lell for balf what an,. otber man dare lell luch stock.
Call or addrel. me at Udall, Ky. J. S. HUbbard.

FOR BALK-One Ipan of'larlemulel, ODe 9 ,.earl
old, welrhll,t40 ,oundl, one 10 ,.earl old, welgbl

1.050 pound.. 1200 will bu,. tbem, or will trade for

larle mares, 4 or 5 ,.earl old. Al�9 cord..ood, for 12.75
per cord, .toye wood for 11.50 per rick, at tbe farm
cut, rlcKed and corded. Mldda,. Farm. live mllel
north and one mile weat of Btate bOUle (Topeka), on
Rock Island railroad. J. H. KlInlman.

To TRADB FOR GOOD REAL BBTATE - Draft
horses and barns-all or a part. One full·blood

��[I�I':::a�l:n����:.b;:£��:�s;:r8ge.��'le:e�g��
Italllon, an fine I.dlvlduall and choice breedera.
Livery and breeding barDa lind resldenoe. Will take
a good ste.ndard·bred stallhm In exchange. A rare

opportuult,. for parties to carr,. OR a pe.ylng buslDel1
In a live town. For full partlculara call on !)r addre••
D. Glllsoa, Appleton Cit,., Mo.

TWBNTY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK
erell lcore 87 to 10 b,. Bmery. One Langahan e.Ed

ane BlackMlnorca cockerel. Write. John C. Bn,.der,
Conltant, Ku.

FOR SALK CHEAP-The c.mlnl a·,.ear·old pure· 2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTB FOR SALB
bloud Cl,.desdale stallion Julh.. Coo••r 4840, bred

.

b,. ourselve. and out of Import,d ltock. Parsons' , F. Babcock, TGpeka, Kas.

Brotberl, Ravanna, Ku. JACK FOR I!ALB.-I bave two good lar,e jacks, of

CHOICE SEBD CORN FOR BALE--Qf the Yellow
wblC;b I olIer to sell a choice. For particulars ad-

Dent var{et,., at II per bu.hel. Thll corn me.de
dre_s B. H. Schwattzen, Hammond, Kas.

sevent,.·lIve busbel. per acre I. 1889. C. M. Hale,
Netawaka, Ka•. FOR ilALE CHEAP-Baymare, 8 ,.ears old, welahs

1,000 pcunOs, Is sound and kind, natural trotter,
never tre.lned. Sire CorIander. dalD by Morgan Ex-

Cresl, by EtbBn Allen,
second dam b,. Kansa. Chief.

,. General Grant. Also black mare. 8 ,.ears old, 15
h"nds high, standard and regl.tcred; .Ire Black·
wood Mambrlno, dam by Carl.nder: kInd and well
broke. Alln yearling stallion colt, Black; sire Way
ward b,. Un.ward, dam by Daniel Lambert. Addres.
B. L. Blood, 509 Monroe Bt .• 'fo�ek", Rae.

FOR BALK - A trottlng·bred 2·,.ear·old Ita11l0n
colt, dark 1",., b,. Hambrlao Chief. One ,.earllna

stallion colt. ba,., b,. Gold Harrll. Botb go;d Indl·
vldaale aud out of well·bred d.mD. Prices low. Ad·
drea_ A. P. WllllamBon, MulYane, BlImner Co., Kal.

PRIZB CORN FOR BEED.-I ItIII have about 100
b"sbels of .,. premium ,.ellow corn, tbe same

that won the 11500 at Bt. Joe BXPOiltioll and the 1150
Btadebaker wagon at Kaulas Cit,. lalt fall. It II the
largeBt and most productive con known. Price II
per bUlbel lacked and delivered at railroad. Adam
Rankin, Olathe, Kas.

FOR BALE-A 1lne Kentucky Jack, also a fine

tbcro1lghbred Clydesda'e stalllcn. For partlcu
lara addrelB O. W. H"nn .. , Galva, K88.

WANTED-A 1lrst·class J8ck. Age•• Ize, color,
stock and price requited. C. M. Wever, Doug

la••, Kas.

ALLIANCB HORSEB FOR ALLIANClC MBN AND
farmers. at a savIng of 1200 to 1500 each on Im

ported l'erc� eron stallions and mar.s. For particu
lars address E. O. Ra,.mond, Wilsey, Kas.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Rol.teln bull ralf. eligible to
record. t1randBon nf Geroen 4th. butter record

82 poundl In seven days. T. F. Lannan, Topeka. Ka••

ECLIPSE SEED HOUtlE.-C. E. Hubbard, 280 Kan
sas AYe .• Topeke.. Ka. SpecIal terms to Alliance.

Egg caaes and berry boxes.

HORSB BALE.-I 11'111 .ell at Hcme Cit,., K.... on
Tuesda,., February 24. lS81, regletered Clydes·

dale. Normau aad Bngllih Bblre .tallions and marel.

Frank Ca.sad,..

FARMB FOR SALE-In Albemarle Co., Virginia.
Wlntera mild and short, healtb line. Ie.nd good,

prices cheap, taxellow. Free from lIoods, c,.clones,
gr88ebOllpers, etc. Write to L. D. A,.lett & Co.,
Charlottesville. Va.

FOR BALB-Flve·year,old jack, 14� bandl high,
lood boue, .t,.le anll ac,lon, I. a ROod breeder.

���l���'!.�:�1,:l1 or addre.lmW. Norrl. Itreet,

'25000 TWO-YEAR NO.1 sRAPB VINBB-
For aale. Concord and Blvlra, 115 per

t,OOO; 11.75 per 100. Dracut and Ives, 118 per 1.000;
III per 100. Boud. Fulllln8 of nUrlery etock. Cat
alogue free. Dougla. County Nuraer,.. Wm. Plalket
.. Bon, Lawrence, Ku.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-Imported bay Percheron
stallion Trott. for a otalllon of equal breeding.

H. W. Tangeman. Bleanor. Kas.

ISEEDS

DAKOTA
EARLY VEGBTABLES AND BIG PRIORS, SHRDS. The reBult Of ullng seede growl1o In our short .ealonl and cold climate. Thll

II tbe teltlmon,. of our tlouthern and Baatern catomerl.
Bend for eur free Catalogue.

F. J. MATTS a·co., Huro., Sontb Dakota.

FRESH KANSAS SEEDS.
c::rtr.R NO�'X'l:ElS:-Jerusalem and Kansas WhIte King Corn, Denver Marllet

Lettuce and Kansas Stook Melon.

OVE S:P:E:c:tAL'X'l:ElS:-Alfalfa, Espersette andall otherGrass Seeds, KatllrOorn,

MUo Maize, Seed Com, Millet and all other Field Seeds. Tree seeds for Nurseries and TImber

Claims. In fact everything in the Seed llDe. prOnr Beautlful Catalogue mailed Pit•• OD

applloatlon. KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. BARTELDE8" co•• Lawrenoe, Kane.

H. W. CRliS8WELL, PreSident.

}SAlI. LAZARUB, Viae President. KANBAS CITY
PAUL PHILLIPS, Treasurer.

•

J. W. T. GRAY, Secretary.

ELI TITUS
GBNBllAL IUNA(f:u.

.A.1W:J;1:EC,:J:C.A.�

Live Stock Commission Co.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOOK YARDS,
CmCAGO ILL.

NATIONAL STboK YARDS,
BAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

KANSAS 0lTY STOOl: YARDS.
KANSAB CITY MO.

UNION STOOK YAJ{D�
OMAHA., NBB,

BDWIN SNYD:IIB, BBPBlCSBNTATI� KANSAS FABIIDCB8' ALLlANO:ll.

Market ReportB furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to

DIREOTOB8:

H. W. ORIiSSWJlLL, A. B. GUGORY, W. A. ToWERS, PAUL PBlLLIPs,
F. B. YORKI. B. M, BIfiTJ!, . _

T. S. BUGBIiIi, JOTG�
J. H, I:ITJlPH.NB, . BAlI. LAZARUS, A. ROWli,

OONS:IGN TOUR. OATT:t..BI. HOGS .. SHmBlP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION DRCHANTS,

KalUl.. Olt,. Stoak Yar�, K.IUI.. Olt)', K........

...Hlsheltmarket priee. realised andotllfactlo.�teed. Market rePOrtl furnllbed tree 10 lilt,
pera and feederl. Col'l'O.lpondeRce solicited. Reference:-Tbe National Bank ofComm_, Kauu 01&F.

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are b,. far the moot commodlou. and belt appointed In tbeMiliourl Valle,.,with ample caPIICltJtorteecl

Inl, welgblnl and Iblppllll Cattle, Hop, Bbeep,Horae. andMlllel. The,. are planked tbrolllbout, 110 lardI
. are betterwatered, and I. none II there a better 1,.ltem of drainage. Tbe fac� thatblgber pricel are realIsM
here tban In tbe But I. due to tbe location at tbele ,.arell of ellbt packln, hOUleo, wfib an IllP8lllte daI!r

. capaclt,. of 8,600 cattle and 87,:1)() hop, and tbe regular attendance of Ibarp, competitive bu,.ere for the�
Iq boueee of Omaba, Chicago Bt. Lout" Indlanapolla, Cincinnati, New York and BOlton.

A.Il the Ilxteen row ruDDlDg Into Kaneu Cit,. bave direct connection wltb tbe ,.arde, atrordlq the 'ben

:r!y,:���,0�:����1�::� ::'fe':� l1'ulq l1'Ounell of all tbeWeotern Btatal and T"err1tori-.

The bUllne.. of tbe ,.arellil done 1,..tematlcaJly and with the Utmoot premptnlU, 10 there I. nodell7and
noolublq, and ltockmen bave found bere, andwtll cOntinue to :lind, tbat tbe,.pt au t1leir IItook II Worth
with the leut poe.lble .dela,..

Recelpta for 1190 .were 1.'72,229 cattle, 76,568 calveo, 2,865,171 hogl, 585,869 .heep, 87,118 horael and mule.

Total number of cara, 108,180.
.

Tbll compan,. baa eotabll.hed In connection wltb tbe ,.ardl an extenllve Horae and :Yule :Yarket 1DIcnr11

aa tbe KANSAB CITY STOCK YARDB HORSE AND MULB JolARK1!:T. Have alwa,.. on band a lIIrI'I
ltock of allgradel of Honel andMule., whlcb are bougbt and lold on commlilion or In carload loti. ReI
ular trade auction lale. everyWednelda,. and Baturda,..

In connection with tbe Balel Market are lal'le feed stable. and pena1wbere allitock will receive thebeltof care. Bpeclal attention given to recelvllll ud forwardlne. Tbe fac IItleo for handline thl. kind of .tooI!:

:��tl��:�:-.:r� g� ,:��ta:t�!nl���u:,�1.' Conalgumenta are lollclted with the guarantee that promPt

O. F. MORBB, B. B. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
General Manaaer. 8ecretal'}' and Treuurer. Buperlntell4..C.

BELL EROS.,
WOOSTBR, OHIO, and OLATHE, KAS.,

--Importersot--

ENGLISH SHIRE, FRENOH PEROHERON'AND
OLEVELAND BAY HORSES,

On account of cur ,reatl,. Incre8led trade, we were obllied to
crOls the Atlantic ten time. during tbe laat nine monthl. For the
lalt leven ,.eara we have taken more premium. at the Oblo State
fair tban an,. Importer In America. A number of tbele borael are
now for sale at Ulathe, Ka•. , at thelowe.t pricel. All bOI'Hl,P....
anteed a. reprel8nted. Term. to luillurcba.ers. COl'l'O.lpondence
SOlicited. A. F. BEEOHY, lII[anager.

W, A, HARRIS, Proprietor,
LINWOOD, Leavenworth 00" KANSAS.

Pleasemention KANBA8

_,
..

,


